
Jordan bhiu mi* morning. | ***« »e»i*iu«y uieie were mu
• Moat of the hunter* ar* In- n*w CUM durlnf  the week. This 

nocent enough aa to their run comP*r** with 77* during the 
carrying: intentions." Jordan add- Pr#red,n*  WMk * " d » 2  h)r the 
ed. "but these farmer* d o n't w**k «"dlnf  M-
know who the** people are or n  flr»< “ ">• *" «
what they want when they come WMk*  ***** th* weekly total ha* 

, driving around at dark shooting '■»deeded that of a  correspond 
first one way and then t h e  ln*  P*r,od •**» y*»r Total cases 
next. Especially since the two r iP°rted *lnc*  th*  Mawmal low 

, house* were hit. th* people out <* •«». March number 4.SM com- 
there have become more anxious P *n 4  to 4,M2 a year ago. 
for their own safety. On* of »tat** showing relatively large 

i these night* some hunter is go- lncr«ues were Minnesota, lean
ing to be shot arid will have “ »■ Worth Carolina, Tennessee, 
himself to blame." Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado a n d

Jordan reported he has been California, 
getting complaints almost daily ---------- ----------------

¡aa:?-.f Polio Chapter

For the next two week* the 
Pempa driver'* license examining 
hour* will start at 9 JO a. m. 
instead of *  a. m.

Examiner Joe McLaren said 
yeaterday he would be out of 
town during the next two > -eeka, 
but examiners from other sta-

time Aug. 11 on a charge of slay-1 
Ing 10-year-old Patricia J e a n 1 
Hull.
>ou»p|A* pzeeq p*M jsqt <jn( v 
since July • reported let* yes
terday that it waa hopelessly 
deadlocked on a child stealing 
charge and acquitted th* 84-year- 
old McCracken of a kidnaping 
charge.

The etate charged that Mc
Cracken lured the little girl from 
a Buena Park (heater May 1«. i 
beat her to death In hla motel 
cabin and buried bar body ln a. 
canyon.

Described during th* trial by 
hie lawyer. Oeorge Chula, aa a 
"moron who should be committed 
to an institution," McCracken 
was devoid of 'expression after 
th* jury's verdict on th* murder 
charge waa explained to him.

He said the group planned to 
use land acrip certificates issued 
by Congress after asms of the 
Indian wars, the War of 1812 
and the Q ril War. Each certi
ficate entitled the soldier or hla 
heirs to a tract of public land, 
usually MO acres.

Willis asked Secretary at the 
Interior Chapman to deny t h e  
land appht at ions of a group he 
said waa headed by f a r m e r  
automobile maker E . L. Cord.

will be resumed automatically.

WE HEARD  . . .
Cray County Infantile Paralysis 
Chapter will mast at • p.m to
day, Rev Edgar Henshaw an
nounced thia morning.

The meeting will be held In

lectad a i d  unused certificates
«ailing for more than l.MM acres 
of public land, then filed claim 
upri'caiioae for land around oil 
well* in th* Quit of Mexico.

times. But, Ms sister-in-law, t %, 
Eoi man Cairn es n said also is 

I he n>ce*l guy in  yon* c o u l d
h V h r  m d P t "

"»ay—who's offering our rat 
r aala la theoe Mows Waal

v

. . . . . .  .......... -  ...

FIXING IT UP — John Langford, local Soap Box Derby champion, la shown putting finishing 
touches on hls racer In preparation for the big race In Alcron, O., on Aug It. Fifteen-year-old John 
has spent a busy two week* grooming the car tor the national event where he will compete In a field

WEATHER
Taxa» partly cloudy this m «tlirefr di//•rent 

I be brought to a* 
government they sn
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trope King wnarge 
Is Filed Against 
Former Beer Baron

NEW YORK —(Æ )— An international dope racket 
charge was lodged today against Waxey Gordon, the pro
hibition era beer baron whom racket-busting Thomas E. 
Dewey sent to prison as an income tax dodger in 1933.

The 63-year-old mobster, who has a police record dating 
back to 1905; was held with three other men in a total 
of $500,000 bail

U. S. Attorney Irving H. Sty- 
pol said that if Gordon is tried 
and convicted in a federal court 
in New York state he could be 
sent to prison tor life as a fourth 
offender under state law.

¡saypol raid the four prisoners 
had pure lerotn worth *180,000 
when diluted and sold in the 
underworld retail market.

All four were charged with 
violation of the federal narcotics 
laws at an arraignment which 
lasted from 1:30 a. m. to 2:30 
a. m. (EST).

Waxey Gordon — born Irving 
Wexler — was named by Saypol 
as “the source for the West 
Coast" of dope arriving here on 
ships from Europe and the Near 
East.

Gordon and his three co-de- 
fer.dants, all New Yorkers, were 
seised on Manhattan's east Side 
last night by ten federal agents 
and city detectives.

The bail set by U. S. Cbm 
rmsaioner Edward W. McDonald

Gordon — $250,000; Samuel
Kass, 39, who gave his occupation 
aa "gambler,” *100,000; Benjamin 
Katz, alias Benjamin Kassop, 35, 
an unemployed m a c h i n i s t ,  
*100,000; and Arthur Repola, 23, 
an unemployed chauffeur, $50,000.

Saypol told the commissioner 
that Gordon received narcotics 
front th* other three men after 
it arrived on ships.

Gordon had been operating in 
the dope racket for “several 
years," Saypol said.

The U. S. attorney did not 
make public any of the racketeer's 
alleged West Coast dope dealings 
but said he waa implicated with 
other persons convicted on the 
West Coast.

.laypol said the case had "In- 
terstate and international as
pects "  He raid the dope arrived 
on “ships of foreign commerce "

Seek Settlement Of 
Armed Forces Fight

WASHINGTON —(JP)— Congress has been asked to 
settle what is described by a House member as a critical 
wrangle in the armed services over air support of ground 
troops.

Rep. Cole (R-NY) proposed yesterday that the House 
armed services committee study the problem as soon as
possible.

He told the House there can 
be no doubt that there exists 
very definite inter-service an
tagonism and basic disagreement 
on the important problem of the

* South Vows 
Revolt If

* Truman Runs
PHILADELPHIA. Miss. - W h -  

SouOiem Democrat* will ftxilt the 
m* tonal party again before -they 
will accept President Truman to
ho ad the 1982 party ticket, pie 
dicta Gov. Fielding Wright of 
Mississippi.

Wright, 1948 State* R i g h t s  
candidate for vice president, said 
the South is opposed to t h e  
centralized, socialistic proposals 
advocated by the President.

.le said he did not think the 
South would accept President 
Truman as a candidate for re- 
election under any conditiona.

Wright made the comments 
last night in a telejJhone inter- 
vxw from Jackson, Miss., when 
he was asked to elaborate on a 
speech earlier in the day here.

Wright forecast another south
ern rebellion if the national party 
follows its 1948 course. He said 
the national administration had 
not soft-pedalled its civil rights 
proposals, but that a coalition of 
Southern Democrats and Repub
licans had blocked them.

He listed Gov. James Byrnes 
o! South Carolina, Sen. Richard

ocrals, as likely leaders.
Wright said, "the South is op

posed to the police state the 
EE PC (Fair Employment Prac
tices Commission! would setup."

He added that he was retiring 
to private life after hie term 
exotres next January, hut a* 
private citizen he would "accept, B . ,
a .man part (in such a s o u th e rn lR/ fl!d*nU ot * nd
rebellion) If called upon to do I Grandview commumtles are more

role of tactical air support.
In fact, he added, there is 

serious disagreement within the 
Air Force itself.

Col* advocated the return of 
dose air suppdrt operations to 
the Army. He said that in taking 
this command from the Army 
and giving it to the Air Force, 
Congress went too far in its 
aimed forces unification program.

This statement recalled an ear
lier assertion by C h a i r m a n  
Vinson (D-Ga) of tha H o u s e  
Armed Services Committee that 
he had ln mind a review of 
th* workings of military unifies- an Ai 
tlon.

In close air support, aircraft 
use bombs, rockets and g u n s  
against the enemy immediately 
opposing friendly troop*. S u c h  
operation* require great accuracy 
and other specialized skills.

"Thera can be no doubt in the 
mind of any person that this 
close air support question can 
never be successfully resolved
until the ground commander la 
given full command over his
airborne artillery in the same 
manner as he commands the use 
of hi* ground artillery,” C o l e  
declared.

He claimed that In K o r e a ,
Navy and Marine aircraft are
now providing one-half of the air 
strikes. Air Force figures f o r  
June, however, showed 21,000 
sorties by the Air Force and 
8,273 by the Navy and Marines.
A sortie is one flight by on# 
aircraft.

Many Army men are known 
to favor divisional command over 
close air support groups. B u t  
most Air Force officers oppose

K"  „°f ? e°vr£in?«nd j?Hn DHem' " U(h ‘  «y«t*m on the ground it ry Byrd of Virginia. all Dem- WQU]d ^ m ptr  the moglllty of
the Air Force in meeting overall 
battle situations as they arse.

Firearms Disturb 
• Area Communities

than disturbed over violation* of
' surrounding citizens shooting atlight candidates ere seeking to: , . . . . .  ■  1___ ____ «!>...„!r . . - j  '»Odom on or near their prop-

the sheriff's department 
reported.

During the past three years 
Carl Smith and Troy Manesa 
have had stray bullets puncture 
the walls of their homes. Re
cently an oil field worker, com
ing in from a late shift, shot 
a rabbit in tha front yard of 

-  _  a* *  Marvin Webster.

Acreage To Grants ts
WASHINGTON — (JP) — The w°rk or teen-agers, 8heriff Rufe

government nas Been asked not ' -« ‘wan saia mis morning, 
to turn over any submerged oll| “ Moat of the hunters srs  In
land for old soldiers' land grant I,oc*nt enough as to their gun 
certificates — some of w h i c h  
date back to the War of 1812.

ftep. WiUU (D-Lei protested 
yesterday against a  "most fan
tastic" r  
to taka < 
ana oil r 

He r '  
use (
f

*u ceed him in next Tuesday's M 
primary in this solidly Demo- 
i i alic state. All are a v o w e d  
Slates Righters.

Government Asked 
To Deny Tidelands 

To Grants

M ight A s Peace
wage Board 
Recommends 
Pay Increase

Escape Rads:

Riddled Plane 
Carries Poles 
To Sanctuary

STOCKHOLM—(«?>)—Four 
young Poles, one a woman, 
landed their bullet-riddled 
makeshift plane in southern 
Sweden today and told of 
a dramatic escape from Red 
Poland amid gunfire.

They asked asylum, saying 
they were “fed up” with the 
Communist regime in their 
homeland.

Their exploit was less than 24 
hours after 12 sailors of the Polish 
navy staged A Baltic mutiny 
aboard a minesweeper and chose 
refuge in Sweden.

The two incidents created specu 
lation concerning a possible con
nection with the recent visit to 
Poland of Soviet Deputy Prime 
Minister V. M. Molotov, who warn
ed in threatening terms against 
Titoist revolts.

The four refugees made a per
fect landing today despite riddled 
landing gear, at Bulltofta Airport 
near Malmoe, and said they es
caped after a gunfight with Polish 
military guards.

They told a thrilling story of 
zlg-zzgglng at 10,000 feet through 
the Baltic clouds to shake off a 
pursuing military aircraft. Once, 
a hatch flew open and they almost 
fell into the sea.

They were taken to a camp for 
political refugees.

Reports from the airport said 
the four Poles escaped from Poz
nan at 3 a m. after an exchange 
of fire with Polish army guards

Their plane was a  makehift af
fair with a Polish angina, 
from a  German

At Malmoe they stIU carried fire
arms. They told authorities a sub- 
machinegun they had used in the 
fight at Poxytan was dropped into 
the Baltic.

Royal Couple Plans 
U. S. V isit A fte r
Tour Of Canada•

LONDON — (JP) — Princess Eliz
abeth and Prince Philip have ac
cepted an invitation to vjait Presi
dent Truman in Washington Oct. 
24-28.

Buckingham Palace said the 25- 
year-old heir presumptive to the 
British throne and her husband 
will stay at Blair House, President 
Truman's residence while the 
White House is under construction

The trip to Washington will fol
low a visit to Canada. They will 
sail from England Sept. 26 on the 
Canadian Pacific liner, Empress.

The last members of the royal 
family to visit the United 8tates 
were King George V7 end Queen 
Elizabeth. They went there 
guests of President Roosevelt in 
1939, also after e Canadian tour.

It waa not yet known whether 
Elizabeth and her Navy husband 
plan to visit any other cities in 
the United State*.

It will be the frist trip to the 
American continent for die royal 
pair. Elisabeth’s only previous 
long-distance tous was to South 
Africa in 1947.

P olo Cases 
About 26 Percent

WASHINGTON — f/Pl — Thej 
number of new polio cases in
creased nearly 28 percent last 
waak.

A public health service report

of 141 boys from all over the United States. Last night, the car was crated and shipped to Akron. 
(News Photo)

G O P  Senators Seek Powerful 
New Agency For Foreign Aid

WASHINGTON — (JP) — 
Republican Senators Salton- 
stall of Massachusetts and H. 
Alexander Smith of New Jer
sey have proposed setting up 
a powerful new agency to 
handle foreign economic and 
military aid.

Openly bidding for "bipartisan 
support," they suggested yester
day that a "mutual security ad
ministration" be made a part of 
the foreign aid program. Presi
dent Truman has aaked *8,500,- 
000,000 for this program In fiscal

In hi* field- th* head of the 
proposed agency would have equal 
rank with Secretary of S t a t e  
Acheson and Secretary of De
fense Marshall. In case of dis
agreements between any two of 
the three, appeals would be made 
to President Truman for final 
decisions.

Other advocates of a separate 
agency have ' advanced the gen
eral idea aa a means of keeping 
direction of foreign aid out of 
Acheson's hands.

Hearings on th*«big aid pro
gram continued today before the 
Senate Foreign Relation# a n d  
Armed Services Committees. The 
House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee has begun writing its aid 
bill.

An additional issue was passed 
to the Senate group yesterday
when the House passed a bill 
which would cut off most U. 8 
aid to foreign nations sending 
war supplies to Russia or her 
satellites.

This bill sped through t h e

House «in a voice vote. It dupli
cates in pari an earlier measure 
passed by both the House and 
Senate as part of an appropria
tions bill.

Authored by Senator Kem (R- 
Mo), it directed an immediate 
halt in U. S. aid to nations that 
refused to cut off trade in war

potential supplies with Iron Cur
tain nations.

President Truman suspended 
action on the Kem rider for 90 
days and his advisors then pre
pared the substitute the House 
passed yesterday,

Kem. frequent critic of arimin- 
(See SENATORS, rage 7)

McMahon Proposes 
Congress Tour USSR

WASHINGTON — UP> — Would the Kremlin let a congressional 
delegation visit the Soviet Union "to tell the Russian people about the 
peaceful and friendly desire«" of the American people?

8enator McMahon (D-Conn) would ask Moscow to lift th# Iron 
Curtain for such a group on such a mission.

And he proposes that Congress on the other hand Invite Russia's 
high command — the 14 Politburo members — to the United States 
"so they could breathe the clean air of Democracy and decide for 
themselves whether the American people went peace or war.” 

McMahon set forth the sug
gestions in a Senate speech late 
yesterday. He said he would like 
to see Congress approve resolu
tions endorsing both of the trips 
he proposed.

The Connecticut senator told a 
reporter today he wants to dis
cuss tha matter with some of 
iiis colleagues before deciding 
whether to sponsor such legisla
tion.

" I  tossed out an idea," he said. 
"L et’s wait a bit and see what 
happeis.”

McMahon indicated, however,

Red General 
Admits Allies 
AI Advantage

UN ADVANCE HEAD
QUARTERS, Korea —(̂ »)— 
United Nations negotiators 
brought the weight of 8ir and 
naval superiority to bear on 
deadlocked armistice negotia
tions at Kaesong today.

The UN envoys feel these 
are major bargaining weap
ons in demanding strong, de- 
fendable ground positions 
north of the 38th Parallel.

When negotiators used t h i s  
lever in Friday’s two hour and 
35 minute session, a UN spokes
man said, North Korean Lt. Gen. 
Nam II grudgingly admitted the 
superior United Nations air pow
er had influenced Communist 
ground action.

The chief Red delegate did 
not weaken hls demand for a 
cease-fire line along the 38th Par
allel.

The sessions ended with the 
delegations still unable to agree 
on where to create a buffer zone. 
They take up the same subject for 
the tenth time in Saturday’s ses
sion.

The United Nations unques
tioned air and naval might was 
introduced Into discussions at the 
start of Friday's sessions, said 
Air Force Brig. Gen. William P. 
Nuckols, the allied briefing of
ficer.

Vice Adm. C. Joy Turner told 
General Nam Ii that a military 
armistice rhould maintain th e  
approximate overall balance of 
military power existing when the 
armistice is signed.

This waa the first announced 
reference in cease-fire talks to the 
guarantee allies have said they 
would demand that the Reds do 
not taka advantage of an armis
tice to reinforce their g r o u n d  
troops, or run in now non-exist
ing air and naval forces.

Joy was using emphasis on air 
and sea might to support the al
lied demand for an armistice 
along present battle lines, most 
of which are north of the 38th 
Parallel in defensible hill ter
rain.

Allied • warships are shelling 
targets on both coasts of North 
Korea daily while planes range 
freely over all North Korea. With
drawal of these two arms of al
lied might from North Korea, un
der this authoritativa v i e w,  
should be sufficient compensation 
for the Reds to agree to allied 
ground forces remaining in the

WASHINGTON — (JP) —  
The Wage Stabilisation board 
unanimously recommended 
today that cost of living wag« 
increases be allowed for all 
workers.

Board policy up to now has 
been to allow them for workers 
who are under union contracts 
having "escalator" ‘clauses. Such 
clauses are those providing for 
automatic increases when t h a 
government’s cdbt-of-Uvtng Index 
rises.

A new hoard regulation wilt 
be drawn up Immediately If 
Economic Stabiliser Eric Johns
ton approves the proposal to per
mit coat ot living increases for 
all workers.

WJ
Army announced today th* dis
charge of 90 U. 8. Military Acad
emy cadets for violating t h a  
'code of conduct.”

The Army did not diacloM at 
once the nature of the violations.

Secretary ot th* Army Paco 
said he had approved th* action 
upon recommendations mad* by 
a special board. The board waa 
set up by Gen. J .  Lawton Col
lins, Army chief of staff.

It was composed of Judgo 
Learned Hand, recently retired 
from the U. 8. Court of Appeals 
in New York; Lt. Gen. Troy H. 
Middleton; now president of LAU. 
and Maj. Gen. Robert If.. Dan- 
ford, retired, a former president 
of the West Point Graduates As
sociation.

The Army said th* board’s 
recommendation was unanimous 
and that it had been approved by
Collins.

■Bab/A ir U ff -  
Boosting Tonnage 
To Defeat Reds

that he would be perhaps the 
most surprised man in America 
If Stalin and company said come 
ahead and we ll be over to see 
you, too.

Hls lack of optimism was point- j tactically favorable positions they
ed up by a round of sharp crit 
icism he fired at Soviet leaders 
for falling to publish ln Russia 
a resolution, already approved by 
Congress, expressing American 
friendship for the people of Rus
sia

"By refusing to publish thia 
(See McMAHON, Page t)

Still W ants To  Be W A F  Officer:

Pretty Impersonator Expects 
To Be Released On Bail Today

AUSTIN ■ (JP) Shapely Medalo 
Frances Evans, who bummed mili
tary airplane ride* against Army 
regulations and landed ln Jail on 
a charge of impersonating an of
ficer, expected to make *1,000 bail 
today.

" I  understand her husband is 
supposed to get In this morning to 
bail her out," reported Travl* 
county jailer Speedy Lee.

The husband is Sgt. Rufua R

License O ffice
Jb r

Evans of Biggs Air Force Base. 
El Paso. The two married July 
23 in Las Cruces, N. M., Mrs. 
Evans claims a warrant officer 
restricted the sergeant to the base 
the day after the wedding to fore
stall a honeymoon 

Th# 120-pound bundle of glib 
happiness wired her husband yes
terday to come to her eld. There 
m  no immediate answer.

"W* wish It hadn't happened." 
1 Col. Ben Llchty — not smil- 

He said It was very embar- 
f  that she had been able to 
I four days at the base a* a
offirnr

Commies To Use 
GIs For Sideshow

F R A N K F U R T , G erm an y —OP) 
— E a s t  G erm an  C om m iinL U  are  
planning a  “ sidesh ow " of SO 
A m erican  aoldlera, cap tu red  in 
K orea , during the F a s t  Berlin  
world youth festival n ext week, 
B ritish au th orities reported to
day.

The British  said the SO had 
presu m ab ly been " tra in e d ” to 
a c t  the p a rt of "A m e rica n  lov
e rs  of p eace  who d eserted  their  
own ranks to p rotest again st  
A m erican  I m p e ria l is m "

Further details were not avail-

have won in hard fighting.
How ‘mpressive such an argu

ment might be with the Com
munist negotiators was indicated 
indirectly by General Nam during 
Friday’s session. He said, in ef
fect: “You Insist on strong de
fensive positions north of th e  
38th Parallel, deep in our ter
ritory.”

He repeated the statement 14 
times — almost word for word.

Let's go Evinrudlng. 
Hardware.—adv.

Lewis

BERLIN — (Ah — Commercial 
planea lifted 90 tons of Berlin ex
port products to West Germany in 
the last 24 hours in an expanding 
effort to defeat Russian controls 
which have curbed overland ship
ments.

This more than doubled the ton
nage of two days ago, and tha 
three participating airlines »888 
they were awaiting th* arrlH I of 
more freight planea to Increase 
it still further.

Allied transport official« hora 
would not speculate how big th* 
"baby airlift" might grow, unof
ficial quarters talked of a goal of 
200 ton* dally but everybody hop
ed the Russians would soon beek 
down.

Under the present plans the city 
government engages the air apace 
for the exporting firms and ac
cept* the freight bills. No an
nouncement had been made about 
payment of the increased freight 
costa, but it was generally under
stood they would be met with EGA 
aid of counterpart funds.

East Berlin’s Communist press 
took first notice of the commercial 
airlift with an editorial ln the Ber
liner Zeitung.

The Zeitung said It was all "a  
profiteering scheme” which would 
be unnecessary, If West Berlin 
firms met Soviet demands to pro- 
sent certificates of origin for their 
oroducts. The Communists claim 
that such certificates would show 
hat most West Berlin products 
ire manufactured from materials 
smuggled out of (Soviet) East 

'lermany."

New Trial Sought
For Cafe G uitarist 
In G irl's Slaying

SANTA ANA, Calif. — (IT, — 
Cafe guitarist Henry Ford Mc
Cracken will be tried a second

Favorite Daughter Hopes She 
Can Lure Father From Cliff

DURANGO, Colo. — (/Pi Will I country sometime today In hop# 
a 56-year-old prospector f r o m  her father will let them get close 
Oregon shoot hls favorite (laugh- enough to talk to h:m. They 
ter if she approaches the cliff don’t want him to use tke .38* 
on which he’s perched 22 miles \ cailbre pistol with which he 1« 
northwest of here? j  believed to be armed.

That was the big question today! ('«>mcan left note# reporting 
as authorities sought a way to ,,,at wa* going into t h *  
persuade MJllard Carmean not to fountains of southwestern Colo- 
carry out hia written threats to r*do and warning everyone to 
fire on anyone approaching too st*y »«■»> They were found 
close to the 280-foot cliff. (Tuesday by his brother. Norman

Th# daughter, Mrs. Charlene °* Durango.
Smith of San Diego, Calif ar-i Norman went Into the country 
rived here last nl-tht and is will-! mrntlofied In the notes a,id talked 
Ing and anxioua to try to talk *  canyon to hia brother,
to her father. But Millard refused Norm in ’«

Sheriff Chester Petty plsnned for hlm r* turn **►
to take th# 18-year-old Mr*.Qmllk inlo (ho «0.11« . . . . .k  ...» AlierSmith into the really rough-cut r\n' ,lnin«  ™tll T u ^— . — —- - . ( midnight at a  camp they used

for gold and silver prospecting. 
Merman returned to Durango a id 
i e ported to Sheriff Petty They 
went to the campsite Wednesday.

They were unsuccessful in at
tempting to contact Millard Car- 
mean although when the sheriff 
fired his platol in the air ther« 
was an answering shot. P e t t y  
didn't think Carmean was shoot
ing at him and hi* brother.

They left enough food to last 
until today and stayed away 
yesterday to give "Carmean ten« 
to think things over.”  "" .

Th* sheriff said Carmaan's ac
tions apparently are due to de
spondency. Relative* reported that
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Vital
Statistics

By Jimmy Jiario

B u r *  WHBJ THE I S O K l J ^ e

THE brain/E 4  J u t  p ~ i W heM AtANiAGER DOMKER5 TEAM IS  
LOSlMS A FTER  THE 5 ^  lHMlf4S,ME VM»JT 
ADMIT THERES ANT/ SUCH TMH© AS RAlH~f :00 s m . . . . .  T* 11 tie am. . . . .  M

JiJ® » » ............ M l i :« »  Noon . . .  M
* m ............ 1* Test. Max. . .  3S

» •  a m ............ *4 Y est. Min. . . .  Tt
14:0« a  m........... *T

HOSPITAL NOTES
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
ADMISSIONS

George Colli», Whit« De«r 
A. D. Robinson. 329 N. Hobart 
George Abrey, 52« Yeager 1 
Michael Lovell, Box 972 
Mr». Immise Tribble, Skellytowi 
Jam es Milton SalMman, i m  

Starkweather
Mrs. Tec sa Stone barker, »34 E. 

Francia
Mra. Dorothy Cubine, Graham, 

Tex.
Mrs. June Meadow». Skellvtown
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If you fail to receive your Pam
pa News by 6:00 p. m., call No. 9 
before 7:00 p. m.*

Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor, 609
Dean Drive, are parents of a 
daughter, born Thursday in the 
Highland General Hospital. She 
weighed six pounds, 11 ounces 

3 night stands, 1 dropleai coffee 
table. 2 dining chairs, 1 electric 
'dishwasher; service for 12, import
ed china, for sale. Ph. 1292. 13282 
N Coffee •

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Less and

A daughter was born Wednes
day to Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Grogan, 
Alanreed, in the Highland General 
Hospital. She weighed six pounds,
11 ounces.

Nice 3 room modern home;
terms. John I. Bradley, 777.* 

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Meadows,
Skellytown, are parents of a son 
horn Thursday in the Highland 
General Hospital. The child 
weighed eight pounds, three 
ounces.

6 foot show case and one unfln
daughter left this morning for a ' ¡shed chest for sale cheap at Tiny
vacation at Lake of the OzarksjTot Shop.*
and other points in Missouri. ---------

c£2s,rsixs.r“ Ex-Convict KeensJimmy Dalton Baines is attend V V I I Y I V I  D V V J I J
ing summer school, at Southwest
ern University in Georgetown.
Baines is working toward a B. S 
degree with a major in history.

Norma Mannatt, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Jam es Mannatt, 616 N.| ex-convict walked Into the
Somerville, left yesterday morning > Gray County Sheriff’s Depart- 
for Albuquerque to visit school j ment late yesterday afternoon for

Promise To Appear 
For Questioning

friends. She will also spend some 
time in Durango, Colo., before re
turning home.

Weatherman Cites 
Problems Involve 
In Making Forecast

questioning and wound up be
hind bars, charged with the theft 
of a rifle from Carl Carter, near 
Laketon.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan said the
man was t r a c e d  to Dumas 
through his car license plates 
where he was jailed by Sheriff
John M Easley. Easley later re
leased the man on his promise 
to come to Pampa for question
ing The man arrived here about 
5:110 p.m. yesterday and a f t e r  

H. C. Winboine. head df th e  questioning: by Jordan admitted
weather station at Amarillo! yes* taking1 the gun from Carter and
terdav explained at a Lion.OHAiib selling it *o Addington s Western 
meeting the difficulties of fone- Store.
casting weather. __ ** Addington later identified the

“We are frequently misunder* man in the sheriff s office. Ad- 
stood,” he said “The hu m a n ,dington told sheriffs officers the 
mind can remember happy things,samp man also sold him a 20- 
and not »ad. But when it comes;gauge shotgun which was re-
to weather, everybody remembers;turned to the sheriffs office to- 
misse.s but not hits.” He added day.
that forecasting precipitation in1 Jordan identified the ex-convict 
the Panhandle is difficult since a*? Carl G. Carter, of Dumas who 
l.rt enough is known a b o u t  previously served a term in the 
weather movements here. i federal penitentiary.

More information is b e i n g  besides the shotgun and Hem-
learned about storms, such asi>ngton, Jordan obtained a .22 rifle 
tornaJoes, he explained, and prop- floni Carter.
er warning has decreased c?.sufif-1 Carter was still being quea- 
tics. For protection, one should tioned about the shotgun and
move at right angles with the Mosherg .22 this morning, 
storm or lie in the southwest

d ' m . °Dickey and Chat lie Thut T H r 6 C  Y 0 U t l l S  H e l d  
were appointed to arrange a cup 
presentation after an inter-golf 
tournament.

Three 16-yoar-n!d hoys were
bring held in the county j a i l

| this morning, charged with theft 
FORT WORTH l i v e s t o c k  ! , , f  roul'ty property. They are also 

Phut WoliTH. ah« :i—< a i*»— | being held for Tarrant County 
faille >0 ; calve» 200; .-Irung in :.« officials on burglary charges in liiKher: Kooil fe.l yearlitiKX amt lu-if- . .  .. w th « r« 31.00-33.00; common and medium 11,11 yvoiui.
2i.oo-30.oo; lHM-f ct.wH 22.oo-27.ro. Kood | The one boy, Deane Hills, who 
hmI digirf MlauRiiier k i will reach his 17th birthday on
2 :;..rj0 ;  lo m m o n  a n d  m  M lliim  2 1 .0 0 - i . .  , , .  ,
2*. :,0 ; fc.tod and «-hoW m... k.»r* 32 oo- ‘0, has already been charged
:a;.o0 ; nmlhim and good »looker year- in the theft of two batteries
’' 'H"xV 2'i«!2»n adv; . hoi. ■ .So-300 11. ;" " 1 UP ><> 50 K«»«"* of K«soline Initchers 23.25. from a county maintenance and

two spare tires, one of t h e m  
r.nw, from Douglas Reeves.

Bills and the other boys, Henry 
Clements and Clarence louden,! . - l a~a _
were brought to Pampa from Al- M c M A H O N  
hi.nv. Texas, late Wednesday by;

Three persons appeared in jus- Chief Deputy Sheriff S h i r l e y  
t» ? court today, paying a total Nichols.
of $4o in tines. | Jordan said the hoys will be

One person was charged with held for Tarrant County offi- 
<' . .ng with had brakes, another cers. who have warrants for their
driving without Texas license arrests in a Fort Worth burglary 

 ̂ As and another with running several weeks ago. They will 
a stop sign. he returned to Fort Worth fol-

PRE8ENTATIOV — Fred Hendricks, right, presents certificate i j 
O "  ’ K. ('lark for completing job relations course.

Cabot O fficia ls $550 Damages In
Get C ertificates Auto Accident

Twenty-two Cabot Carbon Co. su
pervisors received certificates last 
night during a dinner at the 
Schneider Hotel for completing a 
course in job relations training.

The course is designed to help 
supervisors get along with fellow 

I employes. Horace {5. Prince, job 
| relations instructor, complimented 
the men for excellent attendance.

Fred Hendricks, assistant pro
duction superintendent, presented 
I certificates. Bill Smith, payroll 
I supervisor, was master of cere- 
! monies.

! An accident Wednesday at 
Kingsmill and Ballard resulted 
in $550 in damages to the cars 

¡involved, according to police who 
investigated. There were no In
juries.

Involved were Mrs. B i l l i e  
Grainger, 1309 Alcoc!:, and L e e  
Hoover, Rt. 3 Pampa. Police re
ported Mrs. Grainger was going 
west on Kingsmill and Hoover 
was traveling north on Ballard 
at the timo of the accident.

Police charged Mrs. Grainger 
with running a red light.

Jay  Dandle Mize and B e t t y  
Smith.
REALTY TRANSFERS 

Charles E. Ward and wife. 
Jannie E ., to L. L. Pond; Lot! 
4, Block 40, Fraser.

Wm. T. Fraser and w i f e ,  
Almeda C., to W. E. Jarvis; S 
40’ Lot 9, Lot 10. Block 16, 
Fraser.

Sun spots vary in
from 500 to 100,000 miles.

The many little Islands in the
South Pacific are the peaks of
the biggest mountains w h i c h  
from the floor of the ocean.

Put Out Grass FireCondition 'Fa ir'
The condition of Luther Pier

son, 1121 Mary Ellen, is reported! A grass fire at 541 S. Gray; 
diameter! a-s “fair.” He is a medical pa- was extinguished by local fire- j 

tient in the Highland General ¡men shortly after the report was 
Hospital suffering from a heart made Thursday afternoon, 
ailment. | Fire Chief Ernest Winbome

He received several b 1 o o d j reported no property loss in the 
transfusions Thursday. blaze. ______ ________ _[

John L Bradley
Gunnison Homos

21814 North Russell Phon« 777

For County Thefts
MARKETS

Three AppeaeJn 
Ju stice  Court

TRANSFERRED — Rev. Fr. Otto W. Meyer, left. Is being trans
ferred tn St. Stephens Parish, New Orleans. His replacement is 
llev. Kr. Myles Patrick Moynihan, right.

Father Meyer Transferred 
To  Parish In New Orleans

■k'lhway Patrolmen from the lowing disposition of their cases 
Pampa LUb-station gave the tick- here.
cts.

SENATORS
(Continued from Page One)

Titration foreign aid pilic ■: and 
spending, had not decided about 
opposing the substitute.

' I want to study it." he told 
a reporter. "Th is an extremely 
c i.ipllca'.cj matter "

Voe House measure w o u 1 d 
place enforcement in a mutual 
assistance office, to lie appouit- 
ed by the President with Senate 
approval. It would give foreign 
nations 30 days notice and then 
GO days for compliance with o.- 
ders cutting off shipments to Rus
sia or hot associates.

Some senators thought t h e 
separate embargo measure ni gh: 
te  made a part ot the overall 
foreign aid bill

We Write Auto 
Liability Insurance 

BE SURE —  INSURE

â ( t i s
Wi AGENCYJ j
f r ns u p'. A nce-
tZHE |a

O. F. "Otl" SHEWMAKER

Flood Victim  
Shoots O fficial

BONNER SPRINGS, K a s .-W )-  
A 41-year-old father of 10 chil
dren, driven from his home by 
flood waters, has been charged 
uith assault with intent to kill 
arter admitting he shot a Red 
Cross official in an argument 
over bedsteads.

Sheiiff Ellsworth Edwards said 
Raymond L. Pemberton related 
he and his family had b e e n  
sleeping on springs and ma.tress
es provided by the Red Cross 
alter the Ke.w P.ivcr floods, but 
lir.d no bedsteads.

Pemberton said he and his 
wife wont to see I^ewis D. Wiard, 
lied Cress director, and Wiard 
told them they had been given 
all that was allowed.

His wife started to cry. Pem
berton told the sheriff, "so I got 
my gun and started shooting.”

Wiard, former deputy sheriff 
ami prominent Republican politi
cian. is in a hospital with a bullet 
wound near his spine.

Cosey Finds Way 
After Well Banned

BAYTOWN — (TP) — Clyde W 
Casey figures he may make r .25 
a month in oil payments from 
a well drilled in his driveway.

Ca ey was discouraged at first 
about his well. After the hole 
was drilled and oil found, Casey 
found the city council banned 
flow tanks within 150 feet of a 
residence. No flow tank, no oil, 
no royally

After a long search Casey and 
his driller managed to lease a 
plot of land from the Baytown

( ONDITTONEDMR
Ml rampa

FOR FINE EATING TRY

BAR-B-Q
HAM, BEEF and PORK

At the NEW B ILLIES CAFE

Open Every Day—11 a. m. till 3 a. m. 
Closed on Mondays

BILLIE'S CAFE

(Continued from Page One)
expression of friendship by the 
American Congress, the Soviet 
government h a s  committed a 

1 crime against peace,” declared 
McMahon, chief sponsor of the 
resolution. "The Kremlin crowd 
are now self-confessed war mon
gers."

He added that the Red leaders
"have now shown to the world 
that they a .e  mortally afraid the 
Russian people will catch on to 
their deception and double-deal
ings that the Russian people 
may learn that peace is possible 
whenever the Politburo w a n t s  
peace.”

McMahon said one of the res
olutions he has in mind would 
"formally ask the Soviet govern
ment for permission for 50 Con
gress members to visit Russia 
while we are in recess to tell 
the Russian people about t h e  
peaceful an:l friendly desires of 
the American people.” He added:

“Id ask. for permission for 
these members to Visit every city 
and town within a thousand-mile 
radius of Moscow and let 
ihat government refuse' such per
mission if it dared.”

A turn-down, McMahon said, 
would label “the spurious Soviet 
peace claims meaningless from 
now on.”

Noting that the friendship res
olution was sent to N i k o l a i  
Sh.ernik rather than to Premier 
Stalin because Shvemik is Pres
ident of the U.S.S.R. and titular 

[ head of the Red government. Me- j 
j Mahon said:

"The Kremlin crowd was made 
a farce and a mockery of rep
resentative government by insist
ing (under protocol) that com
munications be sent to Mrs. Shver- 
nil:, who has no more authority | 
than the lowliest peasant on a 
collective farm.”

Turning then to what he term
ed "ridicule" and "contemptuous 
banter,” McMahon said of Shver- 

'nik:
"Can the man be an imposter? 

Is there such an office as the 
President of the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics? If there is, 
where is the man hiding? Why 
won't the man answer his mail?

"Is there foul play here? Has 
Mr. Shvemik been liquidated? 

¡Has be won that famous Soviet, 
¡prize. . .a one-way ticket to the 
salt mines at Siberia?"
school board that will put the 
tank the legal distance f r o m  
residences.

Rev. Fr. Otto W. Meyer, C M., 
of the Holy Souls Catholic Church 
Is b e i n g  transferred to S t . ! 
Stephen's Parish. New Orleans, j 
He will be replaced by Rev. Fr. 
Myles Patrick Moynihan, C. M.

Fr. Moynihan was bom in St. 
Louis and ordained at St. Mary's 
Seminary, Perryville, Mo., a ma
jor seminary of Vincentian Fa
thers. He was first sent to De 
Paul University. Chicago, as pro
fessor of religion, mathematics 
and Latin. He then went to St. j 
Katherine’s a n d  later to St. 
Joseph's parishes in New Or-1 
leans as assistant.

He accepted his first pastorate | 
al the Holy Family parish. Cape1 
Girardeau, Mo. Before his trans-, 
fer here, F r . Moynihan was aa-1 
sistant at St. Vincent's. Chicago. |

St. Stephen's is one of t h e .  
largest parishes in the V in-I 
centian Order. Fr. Meyer, w h o | 
has been here about five years.! 
will be pastor and have six as
sistant priests there.

O ffer R ejected 
To Form C abinet

I
PARIS — (/P) — Socialist Party; 

leader Guy Mollet has turned j 
down an offer to try to from a I 
new government as France's cabl-| 
net crisis went into its 25th' 
day.

Mollet was the seventh man
since July 10 to either refuse to 
try to form a cabinet or fall to 
get parliamentary confirmation as 
premier. I

One of the seven was former. 
Finance Minister Maurice Pet-1 
s< he who tried twice. Early to
day Petachc was refused con-ji
frimatlon by the National As- P
sembly. failing to get the «14
votes required.

There was no immediate Indi
cation as to whom President Vin
cent Aurlol will call on next. j

Read The News Classified Ads.
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S DIAMONDS
Magnificent iishtail 
mountings ol 14K gold 
tel with t  large spar
kling diamonds. 

fa y  Weekly

with confidence in the same tuperfc
quality, for Zale diamond* withstand a 
rigid test for cut, clarity and brilliance. 
Direct importation from our awn Ant* 
werp, Belgium, offices moans lowor cocts 
to us, lower prices to you, and pro-ticket* 
ing in our New York office assure« y w  
the lowest prices in America. So« Zale'« 
outstanding Diamond Values today!

Prices foclude tad . Tam

12 diamonds encircle cen
ter diamonds in 14k gold 
princess ring.
4 00 Waakly f  ItS

Fishtail setting ot luMtous 
14U gold wilk 12 lovely 
diamonds.
I.S0 Weekly » 7 1

Superb 14k while gold 
bridal due with « large

Weekly To ran 9 7 1 0

10 magniliceni diamonds of 
unusual beauty H 14k gold 
m oun ting s.

Easy ferais I U M

s

—3 — 1—1 " I «  ~»  ."W. "1—
O R D E R  B Y  M A I L

Zale Jewelry Cb , Pampa. 8/3/51 

Please send me the loUowtag diamonds

........................................................ lor * . . . ,
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S O U T H WF S T  OR MI ?) DI CWEST

NO MONEY DOWN
TA K E  A  YEAR  TO PAY

i t s

yjat e (c t \

167 N. CUTLER
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Guard Rail 
Is Improved

A T  N ew sleatu ree
NEW YORK — The Danish 

(8 auto fence, a new type of high
way guard rail, now ia in 
in a dozen places in the United 
States.

The r a i l  is concrete, shaped 
like the sloping back of a couch. 

/ It rests on massive concrete legs, 
which keep it from tipping back
ward.

The bottom of this couch 
back Is about seven I n c h e s  
above the ground. The , top is 
Just a  little below the average 
passenger car tica^tbp. When 

_ car hit* this rail, the wheel is 
turned in toward the highway. 
The couch form leans back far 
enough so that the car body is 
not likely even to touch the 
rail.

S e a b o a r d  Associates Inc., 
Greenwich, Conn., who are the 
New England agents, rJport that 
on the Wilbur Cross highway, 
near Willington, Conn., a car 
was driven into this rail at 45 
miles per hour and at an angle 
of 30 degrees. The car. turned 
back into the highway, without 
dents or scratches.

It is claimed this rail w i l l  
materially reduce fatal highway 
accidents. *

0  The rail was invented in Den
mark by S. A. Rasmussen. U.8. 
rights were acquired by Kennard 
Mogensen, an American citizen 
of Danish birth.

They have been installed for 
gtest on Highway 64 in I o w a ,  

in Kansas Oily, in Wisconsin, 
Oklahoma, N o r t h  Dakota and 

. Connecticut. T h e y  are planned 
for the Interborough Parkway, 

> Queens County, New York. Den
mark, Sweden Germany, Norway 
and Switzerland are using them.

Sal Yvars, utility catcher for 
the New York Giants, once was 
a shortstop but switched to
catching at t h e  «
Carl Hubbell.

Many People Involved In 
Carrying Out Rodeo Plans

OUT  TO S E T T L E  B U R N I N G  Q U E S T I 0  N _  Antes ef yesteryear. M il Stod
dard-Dayton (left) and MIS Stanley Steamer win race between Chicago and New York te settle 

a burning «aesttaa of grandfather's day: Is steam fewer mere eOeleat than gasoline engine?

PAM PA NEWS, FRIDAY, A U G U S T  3, 195Î - l*AGS 3

It took many meetings of many 
committees to formulate the Top 
o’ Texas Rodeo, Aug. T-U.

No committee has bgen any leas 
■ more important than another

in working out all the details of 
the show. From the concession* 
committee to the rodeo events 
committee, the attempt has been 
made to plan a better show than

Cost O f LiyingrHurts Congressman, Too -

Resignation Of Gossett Leads 
Some To Think Raises Needed

Link Between State Department, Pentagon
, /

Strong Enough To Bypass Civilian Officials
By ELTON C. FAY 

WASHINGTON — <JF) — The 
link between the State Depart
ment on the Pentagon’s mili
tary chiefs appears to have be
come so direct it even by-passes 
some of the civilian secretaries 
of the armed services 

This situation differs consider
ably from that during the pre- 
Korean war days of sharp policy 
« M g le a .

The reasons for the change
ition of seams to be in the unicue dosi 

ttcqn held by George C. Marshall,

AS t n n o u n c i n g ,

ZJlie formation
THE PAMPA CLINIC

• '•' ( /  1 . *• • ■. ~ • 
For the Practice of General 

medicine, Surgery and Specialties

Dr. R. M . Bellamy Dr. W . Calvin Jones
Dr. R. M. Brown Dr. Felix Vendrell 

OFFICES 3rd FLOOR 
COM BS-W O RLEY BLDG.

a fiva • star general in mufti. 
He ia secretary of defense. He 
was secretary of state. Congresi 
made special dispensation to al 
low Marshall, a  soldier, to be 
named to the post of defense 
secretary. The National Security 
Act gays the defense secretary 
must lie ,a civilian and m u s t  
have been one for ten years pre
ceding appointment. Marshall 
doffed his uniform in 1945, but 
under terms of the law creating 
five - star rank he remains a 
general of the Army.

Marshall gives major attention 
to the military side of Pentagon 
affairs. The housekeeping duties 
fall chiefly to Deputy Defense 
Secretary Robert A. Lovett, a 
financier who has beome some
thing of the business manager, „ _  . ..o f staff (JCS). Gen Omar Brad
for the Defense Department, and ley ^ e  JCS chairman, and the 
to the civilian heads of t h e  tjjree military'members were ln-
Army, Navy and Air Force.

Against this background, t h e  
Pentagon learned of this inci
dent:

The first word Air Secretary 
Thomas K. Finletter had of the 
late Admiral Forrest Sherman's 
mission to Spain to negotiate for 
air and naval bases was when 
he read newspaper accounts on 
the day Sherman arrived in Ma
drid

The explanation given to a re
porter who made inquiry in the 
department of the air force was 
that Sherman's was a military 
mission and therefore there was 
no urgeqt reason why Finletter, 
the civilian head of the depart-

Omni in for your free 
beauty analysis and gift from

Helena Rubinstein!
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~ *- *• *
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Xj|3>.*U •* • W> » - ' • * f
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ment. should have been Informed 
in advance. Sherman, it was ex
plained, was on a mission for 
the joint chiefs of staff.

Sherman, chief of naval oper
ations and member of the joint 
chiefs of staff, was a statesman 
and a man skilled in geopolitics.

Secretary of State Dean Ache- 
son a n d  Defense Secretary 
Marshall between them reported
ly decided that Sherman, w h o  
also knew Spain and Spanish 
government problems well, was 
the man who should handle the 
delicate mission of negotiating 
with Generalissimo Francisco 
Franco.

T h e  matter moved through 
Marshall directly from the State 
Department ot the joints chiefs

military
formed of the plan. Apparently 
few if any other Pentagon of
ficials were given the informa
tion.

Marshall, because he is a  pro
fessional soldier although now in 
a civilian job, has profound In
fluence with the military m e n  
with whom he has worked in 
uniform in the past. His word, 
while it may not be law. has 
great weight in the Pentagon.

When Marshall told a Senate 
Appropriations Committee there 
would be 400,000 U. S. troops in 
Europe next near — and t h e n  
backed that up with a letter say- 
tog that estimate was correct— 
there was a deep, even if puz
zled silence from the Pentagon. 
Up to then, the asramptMfi had 
been that the total would be 
about 250,000 ground and A i r 
Force personnel.

The silence persisted until tin
der questioning . of the Senate’s 
Foreign Relations and A r m e d  
Services Committees, Ge n .  J .  
Lawton Collins, Army chief of 
staff, put the figure back to 
344,000. T h e  committee made 
that part of Collins’ testimony 
public.

Then the Pentagon silence re
sumed. When reporters asked for 
Collins’ comment, they were told 
— by the Defense Department— 
that Collins would have no com
ment.

Nationalist Armies 
Forming Powerful 
G uerrilla Force

HONG KONG — l/P) — Two 
of Chiang Kai-shek’s old Nation
alist armies have formed a pow
erful 30,000-man guerrilla force 
along the border of Burma and 
China.

Reports to Hong Kong indi 
cate Chiang’s old Eighth and 
26th armies retained all their 
arms, Including a company of 
artillery. It is based in the Chi
nese southwest province, Yunnan.

The force is said to control a 
sizable area where more fighters 
are being trained. Presumably 
ammunition supplies are coming 
through Burma, although reports 
do not say so.

The Eighth was the last Na
tionalist army to leave C h i n a  
after the 1949-50 debacle. It first 
won fame during the B u r m a  
campaign of World War II. After 
V J day it was transferred to 
Shantung province and later to 
Manchuria.

During the collapee of Chiang’s 
forces, it retreated slowly along

By ED CKEAGH
WASHINGTON — <#) — There’« 

a  new move afoot to raise the 
«sisHiw of congressmen since one 
of them has quit in order to make 
some money tor his wife and kids.

Don’t look for much to come of 
It, though. Members of Congress 
would like more take-home-pay — 
as who wouldn’t- — but they’re 
mighty eagey about voting them
selves an increase. For one thing, 
the voters might not like it. And 
there’s an election next year.

Every now and then a congress
man gives up his Job to make 
more money in private industry. 
But few have been as frank about 
their reasons as Texas’ Ed Gos
sett, who stood before the House 
Tuesday and announced:

“It has became absolutely Im
possible for a man to do his full 
duty as a congressman and to do 
his full duty to his family, espe
cially If he has five small chil
dren. It Is for the Gossett family, 
and not for myself, that we re
turn to Texas.’’

Then after six terms and a part 
of a  seventh, off Gossett went to 
a $26.000-a-year job as general 
counsel for a  utility company.

8ome of his neighbors in the 
plain • spoken Texas delegation 
thought Gossett had a point there.

“It is a  sad commentary on pub- 
lie service that officials like Ed 
Gossett must be lost to the people 
because the salary which ia of
fered for this position is inade
quate for the raising of a family,’’ 
declared Rep. Lucas (D-Tex).

And Rep. Thompson (D-Tex) 
said he knew of other congress
men who were thinking of follow
ing Gossett’s example.

“Let us hope,” Thompson told 
the House, “that those of us who 
remain behind him to the Congress 
may have the courage to take the 
obvious course to eliminate the 
financial aspects of the problem."

That’s congressional English for:
Let’s vote ourselves a raise."
Congressmen already make con

siderably more money than moet 
people. Their salary is $12,500 a 
year. Then there’s a tax-free ex
pense allowance of $2,500. Plus a 
20-cents-a-mtle travel allowance 
(once eadh way per session) to get 
(hem from Washington an<j back.

In addition to stationery, tele
phone and similar allowances, 
there’s around $20,000 a  year for 
office help — and some members 
devote part of this to a  wife-sec
retary.

But there’s another side to the 
story:

With few exceptions, your con
gressman has to maintain two 
homes— one in his district, the 
other to or around Washington. 
Elections being the uncertato 
things they are, he hesitates to 
buy a home in Washington. So he 
winds up renting a place for $150 
to $250 a month.

Then there’s entertainment. It| 
may or may not be the expensive 
cocktail party-giving type. At the 
least, it’s picking up the luncheon 
check day after day for a party 
of half-a-dozen folks back home.

There’s the contribution problem. 
Congressmen feel obliged to give 
to Just about every worthy cause 
that comes along.

And above all, there’s the cost of 
getting reelected. It costs some a 
pile of money to keep coming to 
Washington term after term.

The great majority keep coming, 
though — or trying to come. And 
that’s what convinces one of their 
number. Rep. Usher Burdick (R- 
ND), that no pay raise Is needed. 
The Job Is attractive enough as jt  
is, he asgued — must be, or peo
ple all over the country wouldn’t 
be fighting to get it.

r jÀ C ô B Y
O N  B R ID G E

Push Your Rival 
I f  You Want To Win

By OSWALD. JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

You can’t sit still in a cham ____
pionship tournament and h a v e  man, 
points drop into your lap. When 
you get the right sort of hand you 
must try to push the opponents 
around a bit. If they fall down, 
you get a  fine score. If they step 
aside, you probably find yourself 
on the floor with no points at all.

In last year’s tournament there 
was a great deal of jockeying for 
unusual results, just as there is 
to the tournament now being held 
to Washington. One of the best 
bits or hornswoggllng occurred to 
the hand shown today.

Dave Warner, of Philadelphia, 
held the South cards. He knew 
he had a miserable hand b u t  
hoped to get a good result by 
playing at some low diamond con
tract. For that purpose he made 
a psychic bid and then got on 
his bicycle.

8outh’s spade overcall was 
promptly doubled, exactly as he 
had expected. If he had then im
mediately bid the diamonds, the 
opponents might have seen the 
trap and avoided it. Hence he 
first went to one no-trump.

West promptly doubled one no- 
trump also — and who can blame 
him? Now the time was ripe for 
Warner to mention the diamonds.

West quite properly passed. He 
had already shown a good hand 
and good spades. He didn’t have

ever before, and work out any 
problems that may have confront
ed rodeo officials to the six pre
vious rodeo performances here.

Parking problems have been 
handled as well as first aid and 
legal advice — to short, any un 
usual problem that may arise dur
ing the five-day celebration will 
be handled by one or more com
mittees.

The Top o’ Texas Assn, is head' 
ed this year by Paul Crouch. Other 
officers include, H .T ,. Ledrick, 
vice president: A. L. Mills, treas
urer; and E . O. Wedgeworth, sec
retary.

Directors of the association in
clude George Dillman, Guy Andis; 
Irvin Cole, Frank M. Carter, Orval 
Christopher, Ralph M. JuiUard, R.
D. Mills, Homer Taylor, O. W. 
Hampton, W. D. Price, Siler Hop
kins, Ernest Crane, C l a y t o n  
Mathis, Joe Looper, J .  W. Graham, 
W. B. Weatherred, John Sims, J .  
C. McWilliams, Ellis Locke, Fred 
Thompson, R. M. Samples, Frank 
Lard, G. S. Vineyard, Arthur 
Rankin, Dr. M. C. Overton, John 
O. Pitts, Quentin Williams. Floyd
E. Imel, H. B. Taylor, J r . ,  and 
Wade Thomaaaon.

The following men form the 
group of committees who planned 
this year’s rodeo:

Concessions, McWilliams, cut
ting horse contest, Andis, chair' 
man, Homer Taylor, Sims, Locke 
and Lard; dances. A. L. Mills, 
chairman, Russell Kennedy, John 
McFall, Mathis. Floyd Bulls; dec 
orations, R. M. Samples, chair-

Are Being Sought
Navigatimi specialists (air) a rt 

needed to Washington, D. C., and
vicinity, the Civil Service Com
mission has announced.

To qualify, applicants m u s t  
have had experience in air navi
gation or a combination of such 
experience and appropriate edu
cation.

Application forms may be sm 
cured from the postoffice or from 
U. S. Civil Service Commission, 
Washington, D. C.

Colorado 
Commemorates 
State Centennial

The Colorado statehood com
memorati ve stamp is expected to 
go on sale in the Pampa Post 
Office either today or tomorrow.

August 1 waa the release data 
tor the stamp Which was sold 
to Mintum, Colo. It Is special 
delivery size. The printing of 
110,000,000 stamps was authorized 
for the 75th anniversary of Colo
rado statehood.

Central design of the b l u e  
stamp is a reproduction of the 
Capitol building of C o l o r a d o ,  
against a distant background of 
the Mount of the Holy Cross on 
the left and the state seal on 
the right. A columbine, the state 
flower appears In the lower left 
corner. A mounted cow puncher, 
as seen from the civic center, 
dominates the right-hand side.

The next special stamp to be 
issued will be one for the Amer
ican Chemical Society. I t  Is ex
pected sometime this month.

M.if

NORTH
A A 9 7 42 
V J  109 
♦  A 4 3 
A 10 5

CAST (D) 
A J5  
F  A 4 3 
♦  Q J «
A A Q 7 6 3

with the 26th until it was back 
in Yunnan.

The 26th was ordered to Hai
nan Island but before the airlift 
could start, the Nationalist gov
ernor of Yunnan, Lu Han, de- 
sented to the Communists.

The two Nationalist armies re
fused to surrender and retreated 
to the border.

In the past year the Eighth 
and 26th have been joined by 
thousands of refugees from Red 
territory. Able-bodied men have 
been trained and placed to the 
ranks.

WEST 
A K Q 10 8 6 
* 8 7 5  
♦  K
A K J 9 2

SOUTH 
A3
*  KQ6 2
♦  1098752 
A 84

Neither side vul.
■eat South West
1 A 1 A Double Pas»
Pass 1N.T. Double Pass
£•“  2 4  Pass Pass
Double Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead— 4 K

North

First aid. Dr. Overton; grouAds 
Carter, chairman, W. D. n ic e  and 
Graham; hospitality and informa
tion, Vineyard, chairman, A. A, 
Schuneman, Huff, JuiUard, Weath
erred and Thompson; kid pony 
show. Wiley Reynolds, chairman. 
Buck T. Hines, Looper, H. L. Led
rick, Foster Whaley and Quentin 
Williams; legal advice, Arthur 
Teed.

Parade, Crouch, c h a i r m a n .  
Crane, W. D. Price. Jr .,  Thomas- 
aon. Rip Barrett, Mickey Ledrick, 
Dillman, Christopher; police and 
parking, Dick Pepin, chairman, 
John Wilkinson, Bill Ragsdale, 
Paul Belsenherz, Charles Robison 
and Rule Jordan.

Publicity, advertising and spe- 
c 1 a  1 attractions, Wedgeworth, 
chairman, JuiUard, John Klnard, 
Bob Gettemy, Warren Hasse, Bud
dy Price, John Michel, Coy Palm
er, Doug Carver and Carter; 
rodeo events, Hopkins, chairman, 
Andis, Imel, Homer Taylor and 
John Pitts.

Seat Committee, Doug Mills, 
chairman, Cole, Arthur Rankin 
and J .  W. Graham; executive 
committee. Crouch, chairman, H. 
L. Ledrick, A. L. Mills, W. D. 
Price and Hopkins: sponsors, Alice 
Gray, chairman, Ruth Sewell and 
Ida Ruth Price; ticket sales and 
finance, Pitts, chairman, Floyd 
Watson. Harvey Nenstiel, Imel, 
Schuneman, Aubrey Jones and Ed 
Cleveland.

Goat Mayo, Petrolia, Texas, will 
furnish stock in this year’s show 
and will act as arena director. Nat 
Fleming will announce shows.

It was pretty sure to be useless
for his opponents.

However, East doubled, and a'J 
passed. West opened the king of 
diamonds, and dummy won with 
the ace. Now all Warner could 
lose was two trumps, two clubs 
and a heart. Two diamonds dou
bled and made was a  very fine 
score considering the fact that 
East and West were spread for 
game in no-trump.

Bead The News Classified Ada.

J
good diamonds, so lie cou.u af
ford to pass and hear what his 
partner had to eay.

East bit and never felt t h e  
hook. He should have known that 
his partner was short in dia
monds since he had failed to dou
ble. He himself had only three 
diamonds, so it was fairly clear 
that South was in a fairly good 
trump suit. What’s more. South 
must have known in advance 
that he had this spot to run to 
— and if South liked the contract

DANCE
to the Music of 

"Ptlo Duro Ranch Hands" 
at tha

Saturday Nile Jamboree 
CURT'S

Southern Club
Bar Open Every Evening 

6 to 12

Pampa Radio Lab
SALE k  SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED
717 W. Foster ’ Phone M

Here this week only. Make your appointment today.

C L Y D E 'S  P H A R M A C Y
100 S. CUYUEB PH O N E m o

PAMPA Drive-in On Lefors Highway

*  S tarts Sun. Thru Hon. *■
-------  First C ity Showing -------
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"Country
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JOHN

Open 1:45 Today ( 
12:45 Saturday

Adm . 9c 50c Ends Tonight 
Round by Round—

— Blow by Blow
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ROBINSON

’ RANDOLPH TURPIN
World Championship Middleweight Flghtl

ALSO

Edmund O’Brien “D.O.A.”
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Follow the Searchlights

The Drive-ins . .
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Roy Rogers
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»K W  B e lte r  J o  $ The Powers 
That Be

Wu JUntpa
time of peace, what Govern* 
James F . Byrnes of South CaJv 
line call* “an economic nu e* 
slave on the ship of state.”

Although President Truman's 
recent quarrels with Congress? 
men have Increased his unpo> 
ularity on Capitol Hill, this W .
islative resistance movement *  
not directed against him in a 
narrow or personal way. It j. 
aimed at the kind of “big 
eminent’' his program envisages.

INVASION — A p a r t t c u l a r l y  
symptomatic and frightening pres» 
ldenttal proposal was that tg 
which Truman demanded th e  
trial facilities with f s d e r a l  
right to build or expand Indus-' 
trial faclUtlss with f e d e r a l  
funda, if his unknown advisers 
deemed that «private interests 
were not meeting presldenUsi 
schedules of requirements. With 
two blunt refusals, In m e  and 
now, Copgreas revealed its con
cern over such encroachment.

As owner, lessor or lender, the 
government is still a  partner ia 
several industries It promoted 
and financed during World War 
n , and there is some doubt

WASHINGTON — “Harry simply 
triad to bite off mors power ovsr 

than Congrsss

■
thinks any Presi
dent of |£e Unit- 
sd States has s 
right to chew!"

That slightly 
irreverent re
mark, w h i c h  
happens to be a 
"direct quote” 
from one of the 
a c k n o w ledged 
tol Hill, explains

j  t'eaca''
Published daily except Saturday by 
T i l t  Pam pa New*. Atchison at 
Somerville, Pam pa. Texae. Phone Mt. 
ell department* M EM BER OF T H E  
ASSOCIATED PR ESS (Full Leaned 
W ire j The Associated Presa le en
titled exclusively to th e uae lo r re- 
puUtcatlon on all the local news 
printed In thie newspaper as well as  
all AP news dispatches. Entered as  
second Has* m atter under the a c t ol 
March 3. 1ST*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
By CARRIER In Pam pa 2ic  per week. 
Paid in advance (at office.I $3.00 per 
.3 months. $8.00 per six months, $12.00 
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ed hy carrier delivery.

Here is more from the timely
book "The Key to Peace" by Clar
ence Man ion.

Under the sub-heading of "Moral 
Obligations" he writes: 

"Government cannot make men 
good; neither can it make them 
prosperous and happy. The evils in 
society are directly traceable to the 
vices of individual human beinge. 
At its best government may simply 
attack the secondary manifesta
tions of these vices. Their primary 
manifestations are found in the 
pride, covetousness, fust, envy, 
noth and plain incompetency of in
dividual people. When government 
goes far beyond this simple duty 
ana deploys its forces along a 
broad complicated front, under a 
unified command, it invariably 
propagates the very evil that It 
it designed to reduce

"In the sweet name of ‘human 
welfare' such a government be
gins to do thtngs that would be 
gravely offensive if done by indi- 
virtual citizens. The government is 

necessities of life. Despairing o f  urged to follow this course by peo- 
governmen*. succor for them, Rep. < who consciously or subcon- 
Javits declares that new meas- f j,cj0Uj|y seek an impersonal outlet 
ures must be devised to save  ̂ j f,r the primaries’ of human weak- 
tniilions of senior citizens from net* An outlet in other words 
becoming ' public charges.’’ j which will enable them to escape

W hat a commentary on tragic | the moral responsibility that would 
fumbling by New Deal theorists,, be involved jn their personal com- 
in terms of human apprehension j mission of these sins. As a conveni
ent! misery
as s tragedy of failure in three 
acts

First Act
a dollar might be hard to come 
bv. but it was a 100 cent dollar, 
fiaved, it bought 100 cents worth 
of the good things of life. Frugal 
and industrious people saved tor 
the future and they lived j
comfortably in the future when) 
they reached it. To be sure, some: 
people were improvident a n d | 
wouldn't try to save and some, j 
thru vicissitudes of life, couldn't [ 
sa ve hut most got by pretty i 
Well on their own. |

ri“cond Art: The New Deal]
Utopia provided freedom f r o m !  
old age penury for all the mil-| 
lions coming under Social 8ecur-|
Sty. Government did the book
keeping, collected the funds — 
nothing for anybody to worry, 
about So it seemed; so t h e  
starry-eyed Utopians assured onej 
mid all.

Thiid Act. Everything fine —I 
e.\< ept that inflation, forced out: 
of bounds at last by Hopelessly! 
unsound fiscal policies of deficit! 
spending and dollar devaulation, j 
has shrunk the Social Security i 
dollar — along with every other! 
dollar — so drastically that the 
rec ipient dismally faces becoming, 
in Rep. Javits phrase, a public

of God.” This has been twisted,
d i s t o r t e d
misconstrued by «H
every Tom. Dick
and Harry to \
cover any and
every evil they tflH pC fA
wish to justify.

fust. I wish t o ^ H  
ciiaw attention toiH||l| j
I he th a t  the
Bible use* the S M P r s M S jFk. 
•om OF God and 
not BY God.
example of how this may be used 
would be to say that you set a pow
er generator in motion which man
ufactures electrical energy. All of 
the energy generated thereby ia 
OF you but the way someone else 
may use that power la not BY you.

By the same token, “all power” 
(all of the living energy In crea
tion) is OF a central intelligence 
source, whom we call God. Does 
the Bible not say that God creates 

There is no

moat accurately why the W w -  
sion refuses to grant the White 
House the full amount of the eco
nomic power he says he need# to 
cope with the world emergency.

Behind it lies the uneasy fear 
that such vast control over the 
nation's economy should not be 
given to any Chief Executive in 
time ot peace.

CLIMAX — There have been 
too many instances, in the opin-
ion of a Congressional majority, 
of a tendency to make the "coldboth good and evil? _______

doubt OF whom all power derives. 
But if we were to falsely translate 
ihe Greek work to reed "BY” then. 
If all good and evil were BY God, 
then His alone would be the re
sponsibility for the evil that is done 
in this world as well as the good. 
The total predestinarians could 
shrug their shoulders fatalistically 
and remark, "Who am I to try to 
make any choice between good and 
evil since if I am evil By God's will 
there'» nothing I can do about it.”

If your job is generating electric 
power and someone uses that pow
er to kill a just man. the power was 
OF you but not BY you—not for 
that, purpose. If another individual 
uses the electric for some good pur
pose such as heating a hospital, 
that power, too was OF you. In 
both cases the choice of its use was 
left up to Individuals. No fatalism 
thers.

The main powsr, therefore, is 
''ordained” of God. He ordained 
that there should be power and 
thers is power. Thai's that. But 
what is a man to be SUBJECT to? 
Why. the HIGHER power*, that is, 
the power to do good, the will of 
God. If God is omnipotent, omni
present and omniscient and if His 
attributes (which the Bible af
firms) are love and justice and 
mercy and all of the virtues ad
mired and aimed at by spiritual 
men, then It stand* to reason that 
the individual who is "in tune with 
the infinite”—those who love and 
strive to obey God—must be "in 
tune" with the Divine standard or 
yardstick of morality as empha
sised in the Ten Commandments, 
the Golden Rule—and yes. In St.

. s own oetovea tom cnapter oi 
,s epistle to the Corinthians.
You can't Just tear a Scripture 

out of its context, put your own in
terpretation on it, and use it to 
justify anything you are trying to 
Justify. As Isaiah says, you must 
compare Scripture with Scripture, 
"line upon line, precept upon pre
cept." Otherwise anything can be 
proven on the Bible.

The power used BY Hitler was 
"ordained of God" but that did not 
justify Hitler in abusing the privi
lege. Nor did it justify German 
Christians in bsing slavishly obedi
ent to the Nail state when that 
state came into conflict with Divine 
precepts. "Chooee you this day 
whom you will serve," says the 
Bible. Now how can a man of his 
own free will choose to serve God 
and at the same time violate the 
will of God by obeying Ihe criminal 
dictates of a Godless government?

"Whom the Lord loveth He 
chasteneth" is another reminder 
that sometimes a willful, disobedi
ent child needs a little correcting. 
There is no doubt in my mind but 
what Hitler and Musaolini—yes 
even Roosevelt—were permitted to 
misuse power by way of acting as 
a scourge, an instrument of correc
tion, to remind end admonish a

It might be written ¡enca to this popular attitude we 
are assured that 'government 
should do for the people what the 

Before the New Deal.j people are unable to do for them- 
1 selves.' This is an extremely dan- 
! gerous definition of Ihe purpose of 
j government. It is radically differ- 
! ent from Ihe purpose stated in the 
I D e c l a r a t i o n  of Independence; 

nevertheless it is now widely ac
cepted as correct.

"Here is one example of cen
tralized governmental operation; 
Paul wants some of Peters prop
erty. For moral as well a* legal 
reasons, Paul is unable personally 
to accomplish this desire. Paul 
therefore persuades the govern
ment to tax Peter in order to pro
vide funds with which the govern
ment pays Paul a 'sebsidy.' Paul 
now has what tie wanted. His con
science is clear and he has pro
ceeded 'according lo law.' Who 
could ask lor more? — why, Paul,

rubber, aluminum, shipping, rail
roads, weapons, etc. But th s  
wording of ths pertinent pro
vision in the Defense Production 
Act would have permitted Wash
ington to set up shop in any 
industry under ita own terms.

Its self-imposed provisions for 
financing, producing and market
ing would have fixed a pattern 
for firms. In the same field, or 
built rival* for them for the 
future.

■Rió - M a un im i

F A I R  E N O U G H - - P E G L E R
POWER Congress has dis
cerned a  hunger for power tor 
Its own sake among s e v e r a l  
groups of Truman subordinates, 
especially in ths Justice, Agri
culture and Interior Departments. 
While the legalities responsible 
for this trend are only relatively 
unknown survivors of “new deal 
reform” days, their u p s t a i r s  
bosses — Messrs. McGrath, Brazi
lian and Chapman — have not 
checked them.

Chapman, for Instance, cites 
the emergency need for hydro- 
electricity for war camp* and 
installations and expanding com
munities as a  reason for giving 
him almost plenipotentiary aim 
thority in this field. He supports 
his demands with Supreme Court 
decisions which, in his opinion, 
permit the federal government to 
embark on almost any sort cf 
enterprise under ths “gsnenA 
welfare” clauseu

'Do you believe Does the significance oftide continues. “ 
this, Mr. Wilson?

This discussion occurred at the 
lime of President Truman's “red- 
herring'' flippancy in defense of 
Alger Hiss, the “genuine dem
ocrat” whose freedom was most 
seriously threatened. F e l i x  
Frankfurter. Dean Acheson and 
Eleanor Roosevelt, all defenders 
of Hiss, were other “genuine 
democrats” w h o s e  sympathies 
were to bring them discomfort 
but their “freedom” certainly has 
not yet been Impaired. 

on “Once again,” the letter re
sumes, "the report speaks of ‘ir
responsible opportunists’ w h o  
make it a  practise to attack every 

E l e c t r i c  Per*°n or group with whom they 
disagree as 'Communist.' Do you 

(believe this. Mr. Wilson? Do you 
not know that this has been a 
Communist device to shield the 
agents of ths Kremlin?

“Are you. as the report Im
plies, against any ‘loyalty check’ 
on federal employees? Your re
port states that 'our whole civil 
liberties history provides us with 
a clear warning against the pos
sible misuse of loyalty checks 
to inhibit freedom of opinion and 
expression.’ Do you b e l i e v e  
a word of this?

“Do you know that the Com
munist party official bookstore 
has a feature display of y o u r  
report in its window on 13th St?

fact eseape you?
“It Is reported that extraor

dinary pressure from the White 
House led you to accept this 
chairmanship. D i d you decline 
the first invitation? Did you ac
cept only after it was pointed 
out that enormous subsidies for 
atomic research might be twitch
ed to Westinghouse?”

These insinuations were based 
on firm statement*" made by the 
same Intimate business associate 
of Wilton.

Finally, the open letter noted 
that Wilson was about to take 
part In a aeries of broadcasts 
starting Feb. 10, 1048, to “carry 
the message of the report to the 
country,” One Mitchell Grayson

NEW YORK — The report of the 
President's committee is such a

political revolution.
A serious"" attempt to Imp 

its recommendations by force 
the white people of the South 
will cause violent commotions.

Charles E . Wilson, formerly 
president of General 
and now our mobilizer for war in 
Washington, served as chairman 
of the committee.

Wilson is not a Communist nor 
even tolerant of traitors in any 
of their grades and guises. The 
worst that may be said of him 
is that he is one of those well- 
meaning men who “ made it the 
hard way” and are too easily 
brought to harness in commit
tees and missions which promote 
the ultimate ends of the Com
munist treason. In this case this

Chinese Commies 
Have Trouble W ith 
Part-tim e Soldiers

*  fine 
bulldog 

“Why 
winning 
match 
dtoisiot

— (/P) — Chinese 
Ing trouble with

„ „  r _ .........._ soldiers (militia)
they had hoped would soon J.ake 
over "  ‘ " '  * ‘
and

HONG KONG 
Reds are hav 
the part-time

the Jobs of law enforcement 
___  tax collection, an Inde
pendent Chinese newspaper here 
reported.

Wah Kiu Po said about 20,000 
militiamen in Kwangsi province 
were involved in some degree of 
revolt during July.

A dispatch from ths Red main
land said “many Communist land 
reformers and peasant officials 
were killed by mutinous militia
men. The disorders at Kweilsl, 
Nanping and Kweislsn were big 
enough to alarm Communist pro
vincial authorities.”

AUTHORITY - g  In  . S o u t h e r »  
California, on the Santa Mar
garita River, ths D of J  seeks 
to appropriate water from long- 
settled fanners on the ground 
that it is required by a reac
tivated Marines camp. Ths au
thority brought into legal being 
here is a strange commingling 
of national sovereignty and na
tional defense. Worse still, ths 
D of J  is charged with deputiz
ing uniformed Marines and send
ing them throughout the affected 
area to serve subpoenas on 17,000 
civilians.

Defense Secretary Marshall's so- 
called “expediters,” consisting of 
weapons experts assigned to in
dividual plants with government 
contracts, are said to be exceed
ing their authority. If they had 
their way, the output of civilian 
goods in these factories would 
be reduced to a vanishing min
imum.

In view of the revolutionary 
effect World Wars I  and U had 
on the domestic structure, many 
M.C.’s fear that a third total 
war would lead directly to total
itarianism. But they intend to 
stave off that threat until it can
not be avoided, even If thee 
have to ration Mr. Truman’s di^ 
of federal power. _

. “ Joh  
light* 
but hi 
didn’t  
tilden 

"Bud 
no wet

OPS Amends 
Cafe Ruling

The regulation governing res
taurant operators who sell com
modities or services as well as 
food and beverages, has b e e n  
amended for clarification and sim
plicity, the Office o f  Pries Stabil
ization announced today.

The new amendment to Ceil
ing Price Regulation 11, which 
became effective Aug. 1, requires 
such combination establishments, 
which did not keep separate rec
ords during the base period, to 
compute the food cost ratio, on 
or after August 1.

In the amendment, the defini
tion of “restaurant” is reworded 
to make it clear that an estab
lishment that sells food products 
solely for consumption off t h e  
premises is not a restaurant sub
ject to the regulation.

A definition of the w o r d s  
“seU” and "sales” has been added 
to show that these words are

ally destroys the sense of individual 
conscientious responsibility which, 
as we have seen ii the mainspring 
ot our general welfare. A 'Wel
fare State' is thus a contradiction 
of terms.

"The ultimate good of all hu
manity can be accomplished only 
by the advancements of virtue in 
individual persona Whereas a com
munity of saints would require no 
policeman at all, no amount of

The D octor
Says

By TOWARD P. JORDAN, M. D.

New Deal's Phony 
Inflation Fight

The falseness of the Truman 
administrations stand in regard) 
to high priejs is exposed in this 
»ingle sentence:

. . While there was con
siderable talk, in late 1948. of 
new government controls to keep! 
prices down, a tremendous I 
«mount of government action and1 
public money were directed in 1
keeping them up '"

Th's capsule summing up of 
the whole dismal (area of the:
New Deal s so-called tinti-infla |
lion fight is Irom William A I ____________
Orton's book, "The Economic Role| has been trying to say in season 
of the State,” published by the I and out of season.
University of Chicago Press

The author points oul 
administration boosted 
means of such devices 
loans, subsidies, pure 
storage of commodities 
ing many of the food 
fected. "It is doubtful.’

The first step Is reducing Is to 
want to lose weight—not Just al a 
subject to conversation at tha 
bridge table while _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
munching cookies 
or chocolates — (w/m g W
but a i eal with M h L  W
to a c h i e v e  a - H t o  1
normal size and |
shape. .J f

This gen u I n e K  : 
desire is what is 
must ofen lack- / flH V ld p S jH 
log. witness the J j
ru n s !  an t  seaich 
for an easy, quick iB i*
way to get U all 
over with.

What usually happens ti that a 
fat person auddenly decides to do 
something about it: Haris doing 
rolls on the floor, goes to a mas
sage parlor, sweats several times 
in a Turkish bath, or take» some 
diet for a couple of weeks.

He or ah* then hopes to forget 
the whole matter and go on anting 
at before. No, to do the Job re
quires intention, will powsr, stlck- 
♦o-lt-iveneaa and the knowledge ct

peror, the German majority cnose 
a "strong man," a human ruler (no 
master how immoral), the Italians 
elected to go along with Musso
lini—all to their destruction. And 
what did our own majority do hut 
elevate Roosevelt and collectivism 
in Its many shapes and forms to a 
aorl of diety, blindly embarking up
on a course of political and eco
nomic (remember Wallace's plow
ing under program?) Immorality 
v'hich may yet prove to be our de
struction. We are only beginning to 
reap the whirlwind of our folly 
both domestically and internation
ally, of which the Korean meas is 
but a small example. ,

And yet there are people—sup
posedly Christians—who would 
seize upon one text in the Bible, 
“the powers that be are ordained of 
God,” to misrepresent all thia as 
meaning abject slavery to whoever 
rules and by whatever immorality 
such rule ts maintained. If our 
Christian forefathers had believed 
that, then they would never have 
rebelled against their king—the 
king of England.

tauranta with their customers, 
but the basic nature of restau
rants

Freeman. Thia discussion of the 
civil rights report was done in 
the form of an open letter to 
Wilson. For whatever reason, and 
it must be granted that s o m e  

reasonable ob
ietterà,

service establishments 
rather than retail establishments 
is recognized.

Definitions of "beverages” and 
“food items” also have been add
ed to clarify the regulation.

The amendment does not apply

persons
jection to open letters, Wilson 
never answered any of the ques
tions put to him in this way.

For introduction, Wilson w a s  
notified that “a good deal of the 
Communist p a r t y  ’line’ was 
smuggled into the report.” To an 
informed person, this is plainly 
true.

“Plain Talk would like to ask 
you a number of questions,” it 
continued. "In doing so, we are 
moved by concern for the prin
ciples of Americanism which, we 
are confident, you share to the 
fullest extent.”

Plain Talk then insinuated that 
Wilson was not given a chance 
to read ths report before i t s  
publication and that, afterward.

to bottled flavored or carbonated 
waters.

Answer to Previous PuzzleEast German Cycle  
Corps Is Organized

BERLIN — (F) — Squads of 
tough, hard-riding motorcycle cops 
are prowling the highways of 
East Germany.

It Is a  new arm of the Com
munist people's police assigned 
for the moment to traffic control. 
The black-booted men, equipped 
«1th fast cycles and wearing 
sharp, black uniforms, l o o k  as

Huge Landmark

)  monument
11 Speak clearly
12 That man * 
U Toot levar ' *  
14 Peak

SUBSTITUTE FOR U. X.
(Chlragn Tribune >

Britain has agreed to admit Tur
key end Greece to the North 
Atiantic pact. Presumably that 
makes the arrangement satisfac
tory lo Mr. Acheson. If the deal 
goes through, the name of the pact 
had better be changed because 
Turkey and Greece are a long way 
fiom the North Atlantic.

Through much of the 19th Cen
tury Britain was the protector of 
Greece and Turkey. In recent 
years Britain has handed this as- |tish government could , feel 
signment to the United States. Our fident that Turkish and Amt 
taxpayers have poured hundreds strength would -be employed 
of millions of dollars into the two fashion to protect British im; 
countries to strengthen them mili- interests in the middle east, 
tarily and economically. ' , . . . . . . _____. . . .

The Turk* have a treaty of mu- America already 
tu -t - - « i.h Britain, but are th* ,

far from content With the measure Australian and New Zealand 
of protection it affords them. They u  ** '*
live next door to Rueela and to Pl“ ' ^ ‘" ^ r V i r t s T i u i d  & 
some of the Ruaaian satellites. The £ , mtoT LtonlM^and d«

• " « » m"“ “
S T  K .” » ’ w S  'S S e S S  £  i t  •“  s j s  s -
fenee of their country th e y m u * nonc(£Snuni* world against 
depend upon military suppUas and maston 
perhaps reinforcement* aa well All thia is. among other tl 
from outside. They have estimated, the meesure of the United N* 
no doubt corectly. that tha aid failure. The collective aec 
they can get from Britain will be which U. N. was supposed to 
a good daal leas than enough and vide has been proved valueless 
have been clamoring for a formal charter mid that all membaea 
commitment by the United States to make military feseaaava

— save
of the innumerable faim products! 
u n d e r  government control,) 
“whether anyone has a Complete) 
list. on «(count of the jumhl* of) 
laws, orders, and agencies, most j 
of which not under very 1»  s e 
blanket authority.''

Mr. Orton goes into many of) 
the other socialistic activities of 
the Truman administration, show
ing its socialistic trend and the! 
many ways In which it meddles! 
with private enterprise and make*) 
steadily increasing inflation in
evitable.

fa th* face of such factual: 
evidence of the hyprocrley of the 
New Dealers as is contained in 
Mr. Orton's book and in t he )  
many other honest analyses of 
bureaucratic methods, mountings

he learned that parts of it vio-
17Naarconverted into an army courierlated hia beliefs. He was next 

asked whether he was consulted 
about the aelec ion of the person 
who wrote the report.

A cloae associate of Wilson had 
told Plain Talk that he was not 
given a chance to read tha re
port before publication: that he 
disagreed emphatically On aome 
points and that he had nothing 
to do with the selection of tho 
person who wrote it.

“The report, which haa bom 
widely publicised together with 
the utmost exploitation of your 
prestige, states that this coun
try Is la a  ’stats of Mar-hysteria' 
over Communism and that tMa 
condition threatens tha freedom 
of 'genuine democrats'." the ar- 

m t tho Communuu wciVoH

1Z Detest «__ _
13 Persien post 
H Impudent 
II  Hermits 
19 Cloys 
22 Temner 
24 It honora th«

“•----- of HU
Country"

43 Arabian dtp,
44 Persia 
47 Wllo
49 Alcoholic 

btVsrage 
3 ! Cij-brctfc 

(comb, form) 
32 Canadian 

provine* (»h-l

service, however.
The squads have been obeerved 

in action particularly on t h e  
autobahn (superhighway) t h a t  
links Berlin and West Germany, 
crossing 100 miles of 8 o v i a t

18 Hebrow 
ascetics

20 Pronoun
21 Rip
23 Distent 
23 Sea eagle 
26 Pastry 
37 “Sunshine 

State” (ab.)
21------b  made

of white 
marble 

29 East Indies 
(ab.)

20 Exclamation 
of satisfaction 

31 Achievement 
33 East Indian

The problem of reducing Is 
really simple. Food supplies th* 
fuel which the body bums. One can 
either bum more food or put ia 
less; the latter Is much more prac
tical. If lam food U taken in than 
the body uses up In energy the 
body wifi start burning the tat and 
tt win begin to disappear.

But, someone says, "bow about 
thyroid and other drop? Can’t 
ere use these and M r* off th* fat 
without bothering to eat l e n f  
Rarely or never wfll this do th# 
trick.

[ hundred fesl 
“'h ig h  r  
32 Redact 
34 Whispers 
*8 Game of* 

chance
40 Spoken
41 Demolish -

Far and away tha bast ram 
r losing weight to to hav* 
leal weight cmlcvUted tb* «  
utput measured and then «toi 
FtSa a  dallai» dist ct to «

my /
r 1

THIS |$ A 
PURELY I

♦ i1 * ) PLATONIC J
r B I

V
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American League Race Turns  
‘Into New Snarl As Yanks Lose

(•r TM a m h ìim  » r« n  chin at Chicago, •-*. The Phil*
Talk 'about traffic jama. Tha 

ja  m • r » e aft League standing!
Tg a jumbled mess of Sunday 

d livara with svarybody honking 
th è  horn to go by. Only one 
gama aaparataa tha speeding 
Yanks. Rad Sax and Indiana 
With eight weak! to go.

Unless somebody Ups tha field 
aeon President Will Harridge had 
hotter start drafting pians for a 
playoff — or maybe a tripla 
pisyeff

It happened again yesterday. 
For the fifth time in I t  days 
tha too throe are only , one gams

the’
York Tanks wars shut out 

by Detroit. M - Even Chicago 
picked up ground and now trail* 
Che Yanks bjr s it  gamss in 

plect.
Naopposite

Brooklyn opened up 
York

lies In third piece, IS 1-2 gamaa 
out, edged Cincinnati, 7-5. and 
Boston and 8t. Louis played one 
of those "suspended games", call- 

to 1st the waves catch a 
train to Chicago, with Boston 
leading 7-S in the last of the 
ninth. They'll complete it Sept. 
It .!

Probably the top thrill at a 
busy day Was Bob Cain's re
markable relief job for Detroit 
at Yankee Stadium. The curve- 
balling lefty saved Al White’s 
shutout — and first win — with 
a brilliant performance.

‘ re 's the picture : Detroit lad 
2-0 in tha seventh. The Yanks 
had three men oh, nobody out 
ana the count was two bslla-no 
strikes on pinch hitter Johnny 
Hopp. Then Cain replaced Whit*.

Cain’s first pitch was a ball 
Hs followed with three curves 
to nip Hopp on a called third 
strike. Billy Martin and O *  n e 
Woodling tanned on sweeping 

to retire the side. T h e  
slim lefty blew down ths next 
six man in order in th* eighth 
and ninth, striking out two more.

Heartened by Cain's job, the 
Tigers tor* into Spec Shea for 
four in the eighth, three of them 
unearned because of errors by 
shortstop Martin. Art Schallock,

back of th* centerfield fence and 
into a tree in 1*23. Doby's clear' 
ed the U-foot wall. 4M feet 
from the plate in dead center 
in the fifth inning with Dale 
Mitchell on baa* to help nail 
down a 6-2 triumph. Lube Eas
ter's two-run triple In tha first 
started loser Bob Porterfield on 
the way to trouble. Steve Gromek 
went all th* way with a four 
hitter.

Fleet Jim  Buaby hit a 10th 
inning homer for Chicago's 4-3 
victory over Philadelphia. B  i g 
Qua Zsrnisl smashed his 24th for 
the A's off winner Randy Cum 

i-t in the fifth. The A s rallied

the $30,000 purchase 
l y wood of (he Pscif

from Hoi 
elfte ' C o e a t

fourth
Just the 

tlonal* Where
16-game gap on New 

by bombing Pittsburgh, 10-5, 
whit* tha Giants took n on ths

Sports Round-Up |
By WILL GRIMSLEY 

•  NEW YORK—(Ah — Th* mete- 
brie tennis rise of Cincinnati's 
young Tony Trahert has put a 
n«W sparkle In th* eys* of th*
Vttl# iilvOr-hkirSd court master 
¡ -  w etter Pet*.

m "H e'* the nearest thing to 
Badge I ’ve Men.” the former 
United States Davis Cup captain 
MM today "If h* doesn’t be
come on* of our greatest players 
n i  b* badly fooled." •

When Pat* apssks of tennis 
broadness he doesn’t apeak of 
(M  Tilden. little Bill Johnston 
wr any of th# hard-stroking mod- 

— Jack  Kramer, Ted Schroe- 
or Pancho Segura.

He speaks only of Budge, th* 
toll California redhead who ruled 
amateur altd later professional 
ranks in  th* late l»30's.

-Budge undoubtedly was t h * 
greatest player I ever saw,” Pat# 
eald. " I  played against littl* Bill 
Johnston and even ha vs trophies 
(  won from Ttldsn. But n o n s ^ ' J ^ ^ « 11 
compared with Budge.

"He had everything — tre
mendous power, a great service,
S fine net gam*, stamina and a 
bulldog competitive spirit.

"Why, did you know that after 
winning his first Davis C u p  
mateh in Its* ns never lost a 
decision in cup play. During 1*37 
and 1*33 h* wa* unbeaten, plky- 
ing all ov*r th* world against 
the greatest star* of the day.

"Those two years he won the 
trip!« crown — the Australian.
Wimbledon and United S t a t e s  
Bkampionshipe — not one time, 
hot twice. No on* lu * don# it 
since. Athough Dick ftavitt ran 
Sar tt by taking our nationals this 
year.
. “Tilden we* a remarkable ath-

League, we*, th* starter a n d  
White and Cain allowed 

.only three hits.
Boston popped up with a new 

slugger in Charlie Maxwell. He 
hit a pinch homer with th e  
bases full assuring th* Red Sox 
of their second game sweep over 
St. Louie, 11-e. They manhandled 
the Brownies in the o p e n e r ,  
12-1, behind Ray Scarborough's 
affective eight-hit pitching. Johp 
ny Peaky hit a homer in that 
ront.

Maxwell, a rookie recently re 
called from the Louisville farm, 
had hit two pinch homers be

for two In th* ninth to send It 
into extra Innings where re 
lisfsr Joe Coleman gave up the 
big hit to Busby.

Andy Pafko lad the p o w e r -  
packed D o d g e r s  at Pittsburgh 
with a double and two singles 
that knocked in four runs. Pee 
Wee Reese hit his ninth homer 
and two singles and Duke Snider

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 
New Verk

44 :u U i H
Philadelphia . . . .  4* 44 .teo
»-H I. L o u l! .............. 4S 44 .4SI
x.Roaton .................. 4* 4» .4M
<'Inchinati ................. l i  »1 .144
l 'h k a a e  ....................... 41 U  .141
Pittsburgh .............  K» M •*«*

ThurtSay'e S lm ili
Brooklyn IS, Plttm ursh  i. 
t'htrusu *■ New York X 
Philadelphia 7. fiiu m iiail t. 
Boalon 1, St. I. ml* Ì. \

American League

Oilers
Kiwanis Benefit

fcew Yurie 
B oh to n  .
«’levrlmid
Chicago .......... .
Detroit . i . ............   46
Washington ..........  44
t^lladàliihta ...........  29
81. UuiR . . . . s a . .  31

Thureëay't ftfttul
Petroli n. \>w a.
C|lli * —  ‘

BoMton

.4«» 14>i 

.444 17 
SII »
.31! l»Vi

ita

added three 
hit attack. Carl

aingl
ri Ei

for# vestente
big on*, com

But this s u  thsly
ing off Satchel Paige 

in th* seventh to change a slim 
7-e lead into a solid five-run 
margin. An early 7-0 B o s t o n  
lead had all but disappeared be-

Larry Doby stmek the longest 
homer seen at Washington sines 
Babe Ruth bit on* some so feet

^  lu o e n  w»b B
m ie specimen, a  great haek court 
player and a ’ 
man. But he Mat matches in hie 

me to aeeonSary player# and I•rimi
think records ihow that Vlrnii# 
Richards beat him. as much a* he 
Mat Richards.

"Johnston could whel* th# day
lights out of Tilden for two sets 
but hs was iU end week. He 
didn’t  have th# stamina to boat 
Tilden in five.

"Budge, on th* other hand, had 
no weakness. Soma men have to 
go to tho net because they have 
a back court "falling of some sort, 
a poor backhand or an unsteady 
forehand.

"Not Budge Ha didn't have to 
go  to th* net because hs could 
ouUtrok* anybody from b s c k- 
eourt. When hs did go up

las to the 14 
Irkslne went the 

route for his llth win, snapping 
Qua Bell’s 18-game h i t t i n g  
streak, Joe Oeragiola touched him 
for a two-run homer in t h e  
eighth.

Bob Rush got into th* win 
column for the flmt itnve since 
June I t  by stoppmg the Qiante 
with four hit*. Randy Jackwaon’s 
13th homer with Hal Jaffcoat 
on bass gave the Cub* an early 
lead off loser Sheldon Jones but 
It took a four-run rally in the 
seventh to win tor Chicago.

Boston needed only two more 
outs to get a legal win at St. 
Louts when they stopped - play 
with St. Louis batting, two on 
and on* out in the last of the 
ninth. Both clubs agreed before 
the game to stop play at 11:18 
p. m. (E8T) ao the Braves could 
catch a train tor a day date in 
Chicago tomorrow. Bob Elliot hit 
two homers and a single, driving 
In four runs and Sid Oordon and 
8am Jethros’ also homered for 
the Braves.

The Phils hopped on Herm 
Wrehmtier and Ken Raffsnaberg- 
er, who shut them out Wednes
day. to com* from behind with 
five in the eighth inning. Del' 
Ennis’ 13th homer assured the 
victory. Connie Ryan hit a horns 
run for Cincy.

Im a x o  4. P h ilad elp h ia  s. Mevpfand 5, Washington 2. 
tontón 11-11, HI. Isouls 1-4.

TEXAS LEAGUE
H our! on . . . . . .
Dalian ....... *..
Beaumont ........
Han Amonio 
Fart Worth ..
Oklahoma City
Tulsa ' .................
fitir« vtport

Thursday's BaaulU 
8h re vapor t «. Tulsa 4.
Dalian 4. Han Antonio 4. 
Houston 6. Fort Worth 1. 
Beaumont 7, Oklahoma City 1.

BIG STATE LEAGUE
.4*4
.37*

74 41 .HUT(1 ftS .US
«& ft4 14ft
42 •! «MT n<2 ft» «M7 IK
&4 Eft «4Ò0 it .&4 tl .442 »
4ft 77 29

OalneavIHe .........
Temple .................
H h .rm .n-D .nt.on
Auntin ...................
W arn ....................
T .x a r k a n . ..........
W lrhlla F all. . .  
Tyler

47 44 
M 41 ** 31 
3« 44
47 34 
44 41 
37 41
37 74

7'.4 
.341 7
.413 !« .Mi» ieu
.444 1«>, 
.4*« 14 
S3* 30‘j

T hu rid .y*. Remit«
Wichita Fall* 4. 8herm«n.'Denlaon I, 
C.lnSBvill. IS. Texarkana I.
Auatln 3. Tyler t.

1  Wivaco  I .Temple

LONGHORN LEAGUE
&>n Angelo . . . . . .  44 14 .44*

l (  K p rln * ............... 44 41 .314
“  44 44 .»IS

47 44 .434 »
41* 11

44 >4 
44 «4

KoawellO* ....................
Vernon .............   Si 44 . . . .
Midland , .................  44 44 .417
Sweetwater . . . . . .  34 41 . l i t
Arlenla ................... 14 44 .34*

Thursday'« N .eult. 
A rle.la  IS. B l* Hprlns 4.
Han Aliselo I, Itoaweil S. 
Sweetwater 4. Midland 1. 
Vernon 4. Odenna 4.

WEST TEXA8-N. MEXICO
Abll.ne ...............  SS 34 .4*0
Lubbock .............  44 43 .371 |i
lutmenn ............  A4 44 .4*1 4*
Alhuiiuerqu. . . . .  47 44 .434 IS'
Pampa ...........   47 34 .4*1Amarillo ........  43 47 .441 22*
Burner ................. 44 «3 ..1«S is
C’lovU ..   34 «I .34« I I ' ;

ThurM ay'a Hseult. 
Albuquerque IS, Pam pa 4. 
lutin««« 7. B o r .r r  3,
Abilene S. Clovln 4.
Amarillo 17, Lubbock 1.

O h s g a m p s  B a ilt j X tw s
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Player Of Week

Lobos Open Series
Th# Pam pa Oilers gave sway a 

*ix-run lead to th* Albuquerque 
Dukas lest night, end let th* fourth 
piece club go'hom * with a 10-8 
victory and th* sugar gam* of 
th* 3-gams act.

Tonight th* Lames* Lobos com* 
into Oiler Park for a single game 
starting at 8:30. Tonight's gam*

eeda from tonight's gam* going 
support th* summer-long Kl- 

wants softball program at th*
Hobart St. perk. Meek Hyde la, 
scheduled for mound duty for the 
Oilers.

Last night th* Dukes trailed at 
one time in the gam*. M-2. But 
they cam* up off the floor in th* 
fifth and sixth Innings to score 
seven limes and taka th* lead.

Pampa's scoring wa* confined to 
thro* of th* first four innings, all 
of l( off lefthander Bob Spence.
Jarrv Folkman. converted infield 
er, took over in th* last of the 
fourth and tha Ollar* couldn’t gat 
but thro* hits off him the rest of 
the way. FolhnVan was the win 
nine pitcher.

•rfi* Duke« scored twice in th* 
first inning, solid hits by Abbott.
Maui and Martin following a walk 
to Haller accounting tor th* scor

“W  tallied one in the bottom 
of the inning and then unloaded 
for four more in the second against 
Spence on tour hits.

Th* Oilers scored three mors
in the fourth to take a jju l ’e safe Wouldn’t pass In order t h a t  

"* ‘  "  Kavanagh could complete t h i s
laaon.
Early this morning he s t 11 

hadn't gone under the knife.
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Al Kavanagh 
To  Hospital

continues 
th* Oilers 
bid for

to

first

Dam* Fortune 
smile angrily at 
they make their 
division.

Righthander Al K a v a n a g h ,  
starter of last night's feme, was 
pitching While ill. and right eft' 
#r being relieved In the fifth 
inning was tsksn to *  local ho* 
pital. There it was diagnosed 
through a blood count, that he 
had a bad cast of appendicitis.

An attending physician at first 
ordered an immediate operation, 
but lat*r decided to try and hold 
it off and see if the attack

n su U H stJJtesissiiiass
Nw rijflrt SMl gjf Nw CMWNissiMNf 0$ 1 

•Wro* F«#RM Uagut M to ft*# 4  Suspend, (b) to Hue & Suspend for Uti

B H i P W  £  *  « * •  I « « ,  or wlM.
NQ ~ P ,t r , *t  ¥ ? » *  ®*5ch Buddy Parker reeds poster expressing the National rootbalt 
•stand _oq gambling. «■ Measuring 28 inches wide and 22 inohes deep tflev are the same six# 

'-T  cards of past years, but look“biffer in view of the college L .k etb .n ^ .n d aU  Thiy 
III th# dreeslng rooms at th# training camps and home stadium* of all 12 clubs. (NEA) '

Little - Known Barnum Beats1 
Par By 8 For Ta m  Golf Lead

CHICAGO — f/P) — Utile - 
known John Barnum, owning a 

I back • nine Tam o'Shanler score
was murder, a killing overhead jot M led „ w,„  . j umWeU fie|,|

today Into the second round of 
w**  the (19,000 all • American pro 

golf tourney.
Barnum, 98. swiped th* all • 

American spotlight from police •

and a fin* volley 
Pat*, now well psst 90 

non-playing captain of th* United 
f is t*  Davis Cup team from 1435 
through 1*47. H* wax a rankulg 
player *  generation ago.

"This voupg Trabert is t h *
Hudg« type player.’’ Ui* veteran 
IT. 8. Lawn Tennis Association 
official, refers* of th# U. 8 .-1 
Mexico Cup matches this week-]
Slid st Rys, N. Y., added.

"He never temporise* h 11 
Mrokes. He la always bearing1 
lows, always applying pressure 
to his opponent. H* has what the 
toys today call the big game r - k l a M Cs s e s a l a  
A strong service, powerful d r i v e *  IN  C O  T i n g  n i H E I l  
off both back hand and forehand1 
and A decisive net game. He's 

R ise a strapping lad. strong a* 
an ox. I  don't see how he can

Malcolm Douglass Goes 
To  Quarterfinals At Springs
Coaches1 School

guarded Lloyd Mangrum yestsr- resided In Edinburg. Texas. *nd
Chicago, before taking his present 
job' at Qlyltisfleld Country Club 
Grand Rapid*, Mich., l o o m e d  
over the back nine yesterday one 
stroke belter than the course 
mark of, JO. set by Byron Nel
son in 1945.

barnum, who (pent four year* 
in th* Navy atop an aircraft 
carrier and a cruiser in the last 
war. ha* been a professional four

day with a sizzling .78-2» <4 
round, eight under par, for a 
three - stroke lead In the quest 
for a (2,250 top prize. Deadlocked 
for the runner • up spot were 
Jimmy Demaret and youthful 
Fred Hawkins, each posting 67's.

Minnesota born Barnum, who

lead, Kavanagh coasting wall
But In th* fifth he walked Abbot 

and Cuittl doubled him home. A 
single by Martin plated Cuittl.

In th* sixth th* Dukes took the 
lead. Folkman A opened with a 
double. Haller walked and Carnati 
forced Haller, Folkman stopping 
at third. Maul singled to score 
Folkman and Cuittl singled to 
plat* Carnstt. Both runners ad
vanced on ■ wild pitch and Martin 
was Intentionally walked to load 
ih* bassa.

But Kavanagh couldn't find his 
control and walked Msdalsns to 
fore* Msui horns with run num
ber seven. Her* George Payte 
cam * In to pitch and was promptly 
tagged for a single h r  Hannah 
which drove In th* leali tun.

Jerry  Folkman came on the 
fourth for the Dukes after Jake 
Phillips had blasted a two - run 
home run over the scoreboard, 
and th* curvèballer shut th* door 
on the Oiler* the rest of the way.

The Dukes fin*! run earn* in the 
seventh as Haller walked and 
Maul tripled him home.

A new face ip th* Oiler lineup 
last night was that of shortstop 
George Fsmbaeh. hustling veteran 
who was purchased from th* Sor
ger Gassers yesterday. FembAch 
played laat year in the Southeast
ern League.
Albusuerqu*
Haller, as . . . .
C srn ett. If . . .
Abbott, lb . . .
Maul, lb .........
Cuittl, rf 
Martin, r.f . . . .
Madaiena, 3b 
Hannah, n . . . .
Spare«, p . . . .
(folkman. p . . .

Totals ...........
Pampa
Rie«, of ...........
Woldt. lb ........
Fortin, x f . . . .
Phillip«, if . . .
Hichardeon, 1b 
Ft-rnbach. »» .
Sparta, 3b  . . . .
S «.i«at. c . . . .
< 'alo, c .............
K atan ash . p .
Paytv, p ...........
Mal. p .............
Total« ...............
AlUtui nvi'Miiv
Pam pa ........... A — -— -W -

KBI — AI, Poi I. Martin 2, korun, 
Phillip« 4. Rice 2. Madaiena, Hannah 
2, Cuittl, Maui 2. 2BH — Fertili. Ab
bott, Kiev, Phillip«. Folkman. Han
nah. 8BH — Maul. HR -  Phillip«. 
SB — Haller. HP — Abbott and Maui

Ab ft H A ■
2 2 9 4* ft Íft 1 1 1 ft ft
4 2 1 4 4 1
ft 1 4 1ft 1 0
ft S 2 1 ft ft

. t ! 2 2 A 0

. 2 ft ft ft 4 ft
ft ft 3 ft ft •
2 9 A ft ft ft

. Ï 1 l 9 l ft
27 19 13 17 14 2

Ab H p0 A K
é 2 2 1 ft <»
1 1 ft 7 2 ft
ft 1 3 ft ft «
ft 1 2 9 ft 0

. ft ft 1 7 ft 0
4 9 I 2 3 1

. 4 '1 è 9 ft ft
7 1 2 4 2 .1

. 1 0 1 3 ft ft

. S 1 u (I ft u
. • •» M 0 1 0

1 0 \ u if ft
3* 8 13 27 1 2

JUÜ UIr. 10M (V 11 2
MM ÚUM t <MX>— 8 l( 2

Lobos Rally To 
Topple Gassers

LAMBSA — (>P) — The Lamsss 
I oboi came from behind with a 
four-run rally in th* eighth to 
beat the Borger Gassers h e r e  
last night, 7-8, behind the superb 
relief pitching of Ted Wyberanec

The contest was enlivened for 
a crowd of 8M fans in th* third 
inning when Gasser first bass- 
man Earl Perry engaged in light 
sklrmlthea with Ed Arthur and 
I-obo Manager Jay Haney.

Perry went after Arthur after 
the Lobo righthander had hit 
him with a fast ball. After th* 
pair exchanged s few b l o w s .
Perry and Haney went into 
clinch before players of b o t h  
teams separated them. The um 
pire* restored order quickly and 
(he gams continued without fur 
ther violence.

Wyberanec relieved A r t h u r ,  
who was seeking hie twentieth 
win. In th* fifth inning and 
held the Gassers scoreless on 
five hit* the rest of the way 
to chalk up his twelfth win. He 
capped off a fine night's work 
by singling home two runs to 
tie th* score at S-'S in Lamess's 
big eighth.
“  ,rx«r . . . . . . .  30» S3» »00—4 14 4

i*«s ...........  2»s ofll »4x—7 11 7
_ rid«. Vega and Perea; Arthur,>b«r»n«< and Marti.

G-Sox Bombard 
Hubbers, 17-1

LUBBOCK UP) — -Amarillo's 
Gold Sox bombarded three Lub
bock pitchers for 18 hits, in
cluding five home runs, as they 
beat out a 17-1 win her* last 
night and gained s split in the 
two-game series

The Rubber* enjoyed a 
run lead for two inning*
Amarillo got warmed up in the(touchdown* 
third aud couldn't be slopped ax 
Hire* Lubbock pitchers tried in 
vsin to stem th* powerful Gold 
Sox batting attack.

While Rubber pitchers were

» c u t
too often, but 

and then a pitcher 
such a figure in th* baa#ball do 
lng* of ths WT-NM League it 
sets him apart from ths ordinary 
goings • on and h* is dubbed 
the etar of th* . week. That is 
what happened to Carroll “Rad’ 
Dial of th* Pampa Oilers dur 
ing the week of play ending 
with th* games of Sunday, July 
29. .

Getting - down to cases, R e d  
ran his string of scoreless in
nings against Lubbock to IS on 
July 27 before he was touched 
for a grand slam ioma run. While 
that detrectad from hia general 
glitter on that occasion, he oth
erwise was invincible, fanning 
five, walking only three end in 
all giving up only nine well • 
scattered hits. And for tlw scor* 
book, It Was Carroll's fifth win 
in six tries against the f a s t  
■tepplng Hubbers. But w* a r e  
getting a bit ahead of our atorv 
of Dial's week of top • notch 
performance, for on J u l y  2« 
against Lubbock he worked out 
a two • hit shutout and con
tributed a double to set up th* 
only score of the game.

Red doubles up as a regular, 
ordinary player st times a n d  
helps out when not nominated 
for hill services. But on t h e  
mound hs has managed IS wins 
thus far and has served in 92 
ball games as a flipper. T h * 
boy is doing all right tor the 
Olltra and for himself. Congrat
ulations to Carroll "R ed" Dial! 
Runner • up to Dial for the 
week was Earl Hochstattor ' of 
ths Hubbers, a steady perform
er and a winner in hia o w n  
right in star voting and s t a r  
performance'.

Sham rock Star 
In Greenbelt „

SHAMROCK -  l Special) — 
Shamrock will be well represent
ed, officially a n d  unofficially, 
when Vaughn Terry, star and of 
the 1980 Irish grid crew, pleys 
for the Weet All-Stars in the 
Greenbelt B o w l  gt Childress. 
Aug. 17.

Jack Mitchell, hackflsld coach 
at Texas Tech And an all-Amer
ican quarterback st tha Univer
sity of Oklahoma several seasons 
ago. will coach th* west All- 
Stars.

Coaches Scott McCall, Clarence 
Morris and H. W. Callan will 
he there, guest* of the Bowl 
officials, trying to soak up in
formation about th* tough Chil
dress craw they meet in th* 
opening g a m e  at Childress 
Sept. 7.

Terry was all-district and all- 
regional in 1980. s line-barker 
(hat staggered many an oppo 
nent. Once ¿he mad* 11 of 
first 20 taAles made by 

one- Irish crew in a game.
Initi Vaughn grabbed four pasaea for

Scheig 
For North t l  *

SAN ANTONIO — (IP) -  Eifty- 
six huskies play their last foot* 
ball as schoolboys tonight whan 
th* North masts th* South in 
the annual all-star gam* of tho 
Texas Coaching School.

Optimism rested o v e r  both 
squad*; even the conch**—Frank 
Howard of Clemaon and Paul 
(Bear) Bryant of Kentucky—were 
willing to giv* their teams • 
chance.

Everybody expect* a wild, fast- 
scoring gams, featuring a  hlia-
tsriog ground attack by t h *  
North and a whirlwind paaaing 
flurry by tha South.

The consensus was that the 
North would win and make Ito 
margin in th* 17-y*ar e a r  1 * 0  
nine to six. There have been 
two ties. , .

Tommy Fields of Wichita Falls 
Spinks of Karmit head

p.m.

y
and Rick Spinks of K im  
a terrific ground attack for th* 
North. Duant Nutt of Corsicana, 
Bobby Pag* of Leverett’S Chapel 
and Eddie Hennlg of T y l e r  
spearhead a South passing gam* 
in which Ed Bemet of Highland 
Park (Dallas), n giant wingman, 
figures as the main target.

A crowd of 10,000 is expected 
at Alamo Stadium for th# 8 p.r 
kick-off.

NORTH
LE Sinclair (Mineola)
I.T Maclin (Fort Worth)
LO Tat* (Abilene)

C Harris (Wichita Falls)
RO Schsig (Pampa)
RT Garrett (Forney)
RE Barnet (Dallas)
QB Gilmore (Midland)
LH Boring (Dallas)
RH Clinkscale (Port Worth)
LE Moon (HoustonI 

SOUTH 
LE Moon Houston)
LT Fitzpatrick (Harlingen)
LG Cashion (Mexia)

C Young (Austin)
RG Miller (Port Nsehss)
RT Oox (Galena Park) '
RU Schrlewer (New BraunftU) 
QB Nutt (Oorslcana)
LH Eldom (Port Arthur)
RH Stone (Ksrrville)
FB  Quinn (San Antonio)

Nr

Richards Mum 
On Pannant R act

PHILADELPHIA — (AP) — “It 
all depends how th* ball rolla.”  

That's P a u l  Richard* tars* 
summation of what to expect in 
th* tens* American League pea-

cago
this

W h i t *
t j g h t

nent race. Th* Chic*
Sox skipper made 
lipped comment.

"You can’t pick one team and 
say that’s th* club to beet,” 
Richards said. " T h e  ball taksa 
too many funny bounce* and any 
number of unpredictable thlnps 
occur.”

_______:__72t. .  .

Gassers For Sale 
But No O ffers

AMARILLO — UP) —* D. M. 
Spector, president of th* Borger 
Gassers, said lest night that he 
has had no formal offers from 
persons Interested in purchasing 
the Gasser*.

He • will go to Childress Au
gust 12 for a weak of Intensive 
training. They'll meet the Baat 
All-Stars Friday night, August

the 17, at t  p.m.
(lie Terry said he do 

«(tend college this

last (all, too.

isn’t plan to 
fell.

K«ail The News Classified Ads.

Sccraat «»*1 Wuldl; Abbott. Hall«r 
and Maul; llallar. Abboii and Maul.
8 0  — B> Kavanaali 3. 8p«n<# I.

v*_*r* ¿nd n*vsr^ won^snvthine 0(1 **§avana*h'( 7!*H»anr«' '* MHr.ii. haring one of Iheir worst night# 
yfar" 4.anu a»*1* '? ! ,  î 011 anyll,,na 2. i. >VP - k($vBn*gi» t. idOii 0f th« s«aflon, Dock Fletcher

................................................... j^ T ? o r? ? . , ! ,4 to *» • five-hitler in notch-
f ir  4 ill 3 2 /3 ; P a y s  3 for I In 7 l/l.| ln g  til* v icto ry  

¡W inner — Folknmn. txi»«r Kava- 
iiaah. Tim# — 2:3«. I muirea — HoiH
and In.

more than the Michigan p r o  
amateur meet aeveral weeks «*>• Alien«'« 4t l«ir « III 
In hia foyr previous Tam o'Bhan- "

finisCOLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,jter atari», Bariaim never finish

Trabert cam* into hia ow n  
this year, winning the National 
Intercollegiate and National Clay 
Court tides on th# clay surfaces 
and beating a star-spangled field 
An grass last week at Southamp-

T7i# tow-headed, freckled-faced 
Cincinnati boy -la  just 28. He's 
just begun

---------------------------  ¡scholastic League football a n
H a m l l s  r i w i s t o *  basketball set-up League iuoarn Vsiaimi rector R. J .  Kidd and athletic d

Richards1 Girl
oorTT.trmr.pnTA —«)to_ M a n 

ager Pam Richard* of th* CM- 
egg* Whits Seat received word 
today of th* death of his six- 

M «S3 , .
notified just 
board a train for 

with his team, eakl 
go eat to Washington 

train and fly from thsr* to 
Kpecting to arrive this 
Coach Roger Cramer 
tbs team in hip ab-

avaUaM*. II
t, litUs girl 

HI for  some tint* Th* 
have on* other daugh- 
. Service* will be hek 

Wax

New Coach
L EXINGTON. »

:h e
UP) — Vie» .  —  UP< 

University 
y**r. was named 

at Ken

SAN ANTONIO—(ff>—Th# Texas 
Coaching School entered it* next I 
to last day With moat of the 
activity jammed into that period.

Th* annual business meeting of 
th* Texas High School Coaches 
Association, sponsor of the school, 
was on today. Herbert Hpppcr of 
Freeport was to be elevated to 
president. Abe Houston of Brown- 
wood was expected to be named 
vice-president.

The coaches also may air their 
view* on the new Texas Inter- 

holastle League football a n d

(IP) The fourth annual Pike's ed better than 30th 
Peak Amateur Tournament took Barnum used only 25 putts tori
on a local flavor today when four hi* scorching tour of Tam's I I  V  N c t t E r l  
Colot*do Spring.-! goifers w on 6,915 - yard lsyout. Only on the * *
their- way into the quarterfinal, lOlh did he use more than one 
round. I putt on his sensational back-nine.

nine. (K«nsariThree Texan* and s 
also reached the round.

Defending champion Dick Bill»- 
hua of Colorado Springs led the 
local March into the quarterfinals 
with a 1 up victory over Darrell 
Ice. a fellow townsman.

Jim Phelps, Colorado Springs 
city champion, required 24 holes 
to oust Jim  Pickers of Wichita. 
Kan., 1 up.

Jack Munger, Dalles, medalist, 
rang up an easy win over Lew 
North of Denver, *  up.

Seek Doris Cup

He pitched shut-1 
¡out ball aflei th* first inning, 
¡when a single by Jackie Wilcox! 
land Eati Hochstatter’s d o u b l e  
| produced the lone Lubbock tally, i

Amarillo . . .  »»I 244 »42—17 1« l|
Lubbock ......... inn »»» »44— 1 4 21
Pl*tch»r and Mnlcahy; Mlcha«l«, i 
OMudal, A«hl*y and Palmer.

rector Rhea Williams ars to 
her* for talks. ’

Objections voiced to the 
ball plan which creates t  h a 
AAAA super class for schools 
with 780 enrollment or more is 
that th* districting wasn't done 
with the idea of cutting down 
travel. For Instance, the district 
in which Wichita Falls, Texar
kana and Waco are members pass
ed through the Dallas district.
Som* coachps think In such an 
Instance the Dallas d i s t r i c t  
should be divided, with three 
schoole going with teams to ths 
south and three others w i t h  
schools to tha north.

In basketball, the AAAA and 
ilaaa champions will play 
division title, U 

A class champions «rill 
another division crown and 
B  will play to a third division' W 
championsip. Thsr* will be four Tra 
teams from each class except leagues,

end i  to
play.

Mai Douglass of Pampa defeated 
Don Hill. Wichita. 1 up and Bill 
Sherman. Abilene. Kan., aqueesed 

foot, i out a victory over Bob Crabb of 
«iuionuiu iy iiiq a  by Ui* earns 
Score

Jack Parr of Electro bested 
Pack Whitlock, Sarasota. Fla., 2 
and 2.

Dr. Tool.  Cremer of Cotorxdo 
Springs ousted A. L. Little, Chtl' 
dress, 2 and 1.

D. - L. Robinette, Colorado. 
Springs, defeated Frank Patter
son of Dallas. 7 and S.

Tomorrow'* pairings send Bil- 
lehus against Robinette, Sherman 
against Douglass, Munger against 
OeM# and Phslpe against Parr.

AAA 
1er s th* AA and1Troutm on Soys à 

S’a .« Crucial Y aar
'ASHINGTON 
uunkn. boss

In aII, 3*. shooters bettered 
Tam’S ' 38-38-72 par yesterday 
Among them wa* d e f e n d i n g  
champion Bbbby Locke, who was 
one of 17 pros scoring Tl’s.

Bracketed four strokes off the 
pace at 88 were five capable 
shooter — Chick Herbert. Skee 
Rlegel, E. J .  Harrison. Tommy 
Bolt and Fred Haas, Jr .

Fiv* mors were bunched at 
89, including Ted Kroll, Ansel 

r. Jack  Shields, Jack  Burk# 
end Jack Mann.

Six players were huddled at 
70, six strokes behind Barnum, 
In this contingent was Mangrum, 
who tramped about th* course 
yesterday with two uniformed 
policemen in rioe* gut id. T h s  
police protection which even la 
beginning to boro Mangrum 
suited from th* reported threat 
against Mangrum* safety in the 
At. Paul Open last weekend.

Sammy Sneed, floundering in 
e 19 • way tie for 48Ui piece at 
72. toured without police 
yesterday although hs, os well as 
Mangrum reportedly had a tele
phone threat during the St. Paul 
Open Snead waa advised to win 
th* St. Paul meet la an ahon- 
ymous call.

In (he concurrent ail • Amir 
can mmnUur, defending charnpi 

----- Isdoon Frank atronaban, of Tola

RYE. N. Y. (F)
United States mskes its 
stop in a campaign to win hack 
the Davia tennis cup today. U. 8. 
racket-swingers take on Mexico 
in th* second round of th* Amer
ican competition.

The winner of the best-of-flve 
match tsats will quality to meet 
the victor of the Canada-C U b a 
affair, which starts today at 
Montreal.

The next atep for tho North 
American son* champion will bo 
Sweden in the Interaon* final. 
Th* winner goes to Australia in 
December to challenge the An
ises.

Captain. Frank Shields of the 
U. S. team has thrown hia sec
ond sLUigsia against Mexico. Na
tional champion Art Larsen of San 
Leandro. Calif., who does not 
figure in Shields' plans against 
Sweden or Australis, goes up 
against Armando Voga in t h a 
first single* match.

In ths second, Hsrbls Flam of 
Bevagy Hills. Calif., plays Mario 
Llamas, th* champion of Mexico, 
although not regarded aa th# top 
operative south of the

Vic Seixas of Philadelphia Is 
th* third member of the United 
Slates team. He probably will 
ao* action In tho double* 
Larsen •;

T h «
»frond Blue Sox Blast- 

Pioneers, 6-4
ABILEN E*—' UP) -  Th* Blue 

Sox followed pitcher A r t h u r  
Hamilton's example, calmly and 
cooly collected a 8-« victory last 
night to sweep the aeries with 
th* Clovis Pioneers.

It was Hamilton's third vic
tory against on# defeat s i n e *  
joining tho club lass than three 
weeks ago. Ha ’ gdtrs - tip eight 
hits, including a horns run blast 
by Willie Erhsrdt with one aboard 
in the eighth while the Blue 
Sox i-ounted only six btnglea. all 
singles, against lefty Dick Mysrs 
end riFMhsntter .7«# Pste
Clovis ...............  *11 44S 414—4 I 4
AMIen* .............  344 441 44x—* « I
Put« and Abbott; Hamilton and Fena-

Ohto. was clinging six stroke# in 
"Hap- front alter an opening a*, o n #

t

5 Hr*. 15 MM.
commissioner, with A B _

George'py” Chandler being forvsd from < stroke over Tania' Simon Pur#
of the m 1 a o r  the job. ’ ; record.

today that this. Tb* Korean war. ; The all - American woman's
state tournament, ¡probably Is tb* most t r u e  l a  1 The House Judiciary subcoin- open, al«/ wrapped Into lb* Tam 
w  slgbt. Coaches year baseball ever luu had. nnlte* beating cn whether base- show, produced defending chain

on! He snid he reached UuS con- bell violate* anti • trust laws, 
because of: I Trautmnn gave hi* views io s
that have been broughtireporter before resuming h i s

They Ittn’t like 
otto brtwron <*.

i pitas IS is being put on 
•Mas — «ml Mb* top 

bave the eigne
idea *f play- ill. [second day ea

ovar tb* h a « * « * .* »

Prairiepion Babe Zahena* of 
View. Ill , and Beverly 
of Paeadens. Osili., aa the firm - 
round landers tied at a faminln* 
par . matching 78. Bath are proa.

BRAMI F f

Fortified Tbgol*P%
Motor O il.

H an’t a motor oil that elcani #8 it lup« 
ricates » . .  frees pistoni and ring* from 

troublesome deposit* . . .  minimi*#* motor 
w ear...and, forms a tough protective film 
on bearings. _  . ,

Shelly Fortified Tagolen* Motor Oil*, in boat 
regular and heavy duty grade* give 

better lubrication aha greater pro« 
taction. Chang* today to Skally 

Fortified Tagolen* Motor OO.

tM

« a U r  M i t e s  
l a t r a  ( m i l t s

A T  YO UR  FRIENDLY 
SKELLY DEALER
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ASSEM BLY OF OOO
. sts soutn curl*'

E a r . J .  S. McMullen. paaior. Bandar 
aervlceat radio program ever KPDW. 
I  a . m .: Sunday school, * 45 a. m .; 
Oocar Johnson, superintendent. Morn - 
ii>S worship. |1 a. m. Christ A n la i-  
ender’s service. H I  p.m Dawson Goff

resid m e Evangelistic Hervice 
30 a.m . Tuesday a t J  p as. W. M a  
meetlns Wednesday a t  7:30 p.tn. 

prayer aervlce, Friday evening. 7 :J0  
vouns oeople’e service

BETH EL- ASSEM BLY OF OOO 
CHURCH

Located Corner Hamilton and Wor
rell Streets

chats. J. Bastes, Paaior. Sunday 
School 9:45 a.m . Sunday, ii. M. W al
k er.. Superintendent.'* Morning W or
ship 11:00 o'clock. Sunday Evening 
Evangelistic service a t 7:30 p.m. 
Mid-week , P rayer Service W ednes
day night at 7:30. Young Peoples' 
Service F r iday: night—a t ISO pm .

m. The church "W here The Visitor 
le haver A Stranger.” .  "

r '5 « T ®MIIIS1 IAN CHURCH 
King amili a t Starkweather

* ot. flanry Tyler, minister. I l l  
a. nt. Church School. 10:30 a . m. W on  
ahip. Evening worship, » p  m. Com
munion serv ice 7 p. m G h iri»  Follow -  
ship hour. 0 p. m. Senior Fellowship. 
• p m .

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner E ast Feetar and Ballard

Dr Orion W Carter, miniai 
Church School. 0:40 a . m. Arthur Td

Mrs. May F . Carr, organist. Sunday 
mornlngf service, 10:94 EBhday era-

¿ ¡s-s-ra i vslowahip, 7:00 p m.
FRANCIS A V EN U E CHURCH OF  

CHRIST
.  r J ? n£J* A»*««»» Church s t  W arren. 
J .  P . Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday» 
Bible Study. 0:40 a_m .: Church Barr
ies. 10:45 a .m .; Evening Church
Service. 4.WI p.m. Wednesday» 
Ladles Bible Claes. 9:10 a .m .: P rayer  
Meeting 1:00 n.m

HARRAH METHODIST 
<30‘ South Barnee

Rev. K C. Armstrong, pastor. J .  
M. Nichols. Sunday School superin
tendent. eburch School, 0:4V a. m. 
Preaching. 10:54 a. m Evening wor
ship. 7:30. M. Y. F . 0:45 p.m. Sun- 
dey Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p m. WSOS 1:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Statwarda. first Thursday ot  
each month. 7:30 p. m-

HOBART STR EBT MISSION
W. F  Vsndsrhurg, pastor. Sunday

£. m. Morning Worship service. 11 a .
chool, 0:45 a. m. Morning worship 

service 11 a. m. Training union. 7:00 
pm . Evening worship. I  p.m. Mago 
Keyser. Sunday School superinten
dent. Happy Dean Training Union 
dlractor.

HOPKINS PH ILLIPS CAMP
Sunday School 10 a .m .; Preaching 

Service 11 a.tn. Everybody welcome. 
B. 8. Wooten, M inister

KINGDOM H ALL -  JEHOVAH  
W ITN ESSES  

040 S. Dwight
Russell Irwin. Sunday morning 

avangelisilo work. Mset a t 0:30 a.m. 
aV the hall. W atchtow tr. Sunday eve
ning study rlaasea 7:30, Wednesday 
study class. 7:30. Friday study class, 
1:30 p. m.

LIGHT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcox

Mrs. Oladys MacDonald and Mias 
Buby Burrow, Pastors.

Sunday School a t 9:45 a.m. Morning 
worship to follow Children’s Church 
Et 4:30 p m . each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sunday a t 7 :0*  
p.m. Tues. and Thurs. night service* 
nt 7:30 p.m. Women's Missionary 
Council a t 3:30 each Wed. afternoon.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH
(Colored| 430 Elm. Rev. P. Felton •" 

Kelson, pastor. Sunday School 9 45

i m. Morning worship 10:50 RTU  
|45 p. m. Evening worship I p .  n t

McCu l l o u g h  m b T h o o is t
CHURCH

111# Alcock — Phono 113«
Kev. K. H. Martin, paator 

Sunday School. 9:45 a .m .; morning 
Worship, 11 a.m . i evening worship, 
7:30 p .m .: M TF, « 3 0  p m .: WSCB. 
Wednesday. 3:30 p m. Carl Lorn, B. 
S superintendent; Mre. E. H. Martin, 
mutlo director.

« t u  
v - » - - - . V .

PAMPA MISSIONARY BAPTIST  
CHURCH

70« W o t  F o U r  Ttm p#r»ry Location
Hitler H arry G. Lon Clone pastor. 

J lr .  K. M. owindie Sunday Hchonl 
f(iiperint*ndint. Mr. ?, R. Bgiim gm d- 
n cr Bap tist Train ing Sarvir® Diree- 
tor. Sunday School *:4F a.m .; P reach 
ing i l  a.m. and 7X0 p.m.. ftaptUt 
Training Service. * :*•  p m . Mid-week 
prayer aervlce Wednesday 7.8« p.m.

You In The Church 
The Church In You

Form a  combination, for good. We 
should attend church regularly 
Every m an, woman ami child 

Sk needs the influence of the A

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Colored) 600 W. Okluliuma. W. B. 

Moore, m lnleter. Bilile classes for 
all ages 9:45 a.m . Woisltip, singing 
without Instruments, 11 a.m. Evanlng 
and prayer m eeting Wednesday 7:30 
worahlp 7:30 p. m. Midweek Bible 
Study.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lefuts. T essa

Sunday: B ible Study. 9:45 e m .» 
Worship and Preaching 10:45 a in.: 
Hkdio Program , tCPUN 1:45 p in.; 
Young People's Meeting 6:30 p .u i.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m : 
W ednesday: Ladies Bible Class 2-tie 
p m.; Mid-Week B ible Study 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOO 
791 Campbell 

Rev. J .  M. Feehe 
Parsonage Ph. 29*4

Sunday .School 9:4V a. m. Preaching 
II  a.m. T ii cm) ay 2 p.m. IsiMiiea I’ravvr 
Meeting. Wednesday 9 a.m. W illing 
Workers. Thursday 7 ::o p m. Vuung 
I ’eoplen fCndeavor.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
COO N. Frost. Iter, Itussell Greene 

W est. Minis*ar. 9 45 a.m. Sunday 
School. II a.ni. Morning worship.

Group meetings a t 7:00 pin  Even
ing Worship at Sou pm ,
CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST

901 t i. F ro st 9:30 g .in .—Sunday 
Sclioel: 11 a.m . Sunday Serv ice! S 
p m. Wednesday service. The reed
ing room in tho church edifice is ope* 
dally eioept Sunday. Wednesday, 
Saturday and legal holidays from t  
until 4 p.m.

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Skallytewn, Tesae 

A. G. STROH, Paaior
Sunday School 10:0o a .tn .: Morning 

Worship. 11:00 a.m : Fellowship Hour 
7 on p .m .: Evanlng Worship * 00 p m i 
M iraria Book Club. Tuesday 7:30 p in ; 
Adult» Rlhla «’Use Wednesday 7:0# 
p m .: P rayer 8er\ Ice 3 00 p.m. Ravi, 
vai Services April ¡2. to May 4.

a better state of mind... a truer way of thinking of human 
life as under the rule of God. H e called mankind to a better 

''theology*’ and urged us to consider the will of God for all 
H is children. v •

Thus ship and military official became a new witness for 
God’s way of peace is taught in youf church. His way is

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
1700 Alcock

Paaior: Rev. S. W. Blake. Parson
age Pilline 3397W , Sunday School 9:41 
a.m. Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. P. 
K I  8 4:30 p.m. Evening Service 
1:30 p.m. Wednesday night Service 
7:00 p m. Ladles Aualllery 10:00 e.m. 
each Thursday.

CHURCH. Be Faithful ! Be 
V a Churchman. > peace. ____

simple. It is the way of love. Let the M ighty M o” be an inspira
tion for a united humanity, for a world of good will... may she be aDon (flat B. Nelson *»h. b .,  If  Inlet er. 

Church School 9M5 a.m. Common War-
ahip 11 a .m. jplvtiiiug R®rvic® 7:30. 
<Nursery for pr*-school rlilkJr®n> .lu- 
Tiinr Hi and Senior Hi Westmini®t®r 
Fcilowaliip group* (:3o p. m.

PROQRE8SI VP BAPTIST
t Colored) — 838 S. Or ay 

Rev. I* It Da via. Sunday School. 
1:45 a. m. I'readiiiig «arvic®. 11 A. m 
W orship *®rvi<®, 7 :30 p m. T ra in in g  
Union. I  p. ni. Sunday.

sym bol of Peace.

Wednesday: Ladle* Home Tongue 1:45
p.m. Premi rat ton * ’lii.r  i:34 p.m. Sel- 
vmtlon Meeting 3 00 p.m. - ’ ' 

Thursday: Sunbeams 4:00 p.m. Corp 
Cadets 1:00 p.nt. Suldiera Meeting 
| DO p.m. Ilolineea Meeting 1:30 p.m.

gniurtlgy : Open Air Meeting a t  Ilia 
fo o te r  of Foster end Curler ':3 0  p.m.

EL Matthews Episcopal Church 
707 WSat Browning*

Iter. Edgar W. Hetislww. F irs t and

third Sundays- In each month. Holy 
t'utnmunluli at it a. nt. Second ami 
fourth Sunday« service at 11 o'clock. 
Sunday School and Bible t'lexs ev
ery Sunday at 9:45 g. m. Guild m eet
ing every Wednesday morning. Worn- 
«n 's Auxiliary meets on aliern ale 
W ednesdays at I  p. m. Special Serv
ices nn. Sa in t’s Day as announced at 
the lime. *

THE SALVATION ARMY 
«13 a. Albert t t .

Firat Lieutenant Fred A. OlcClure 
Commanding Officer.

Sunday! Company Mealing 9:45 a.m. 
Hulineas Meeting 11:0« a.m Y. P. L- 
1:30 p.m. Open Air Meeting a t the 
corner of Foster and C «yl*rT :15 p.m. 
Salvation Meeting 1:00 p.m.

Tuesday: Junior tieglen 4t04 p.m. 
Girl Guards 7:30 p.to.

ET. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH
(Colored) *v9 Elm. )tev. C. Brown 

pn-our Sunday School 9:45. Morn 
ing worship 10:55. Epworib League, 
4 30. Kvrning worahlp. 7:30. Wadiies- 
day nlghL 1'ravor mealing 7:30.

United Pentecostal Church 
1040 West Biown

Rev. • Nelson Frenchm an, pastor. 
9:45 a. mi Sunday School. 11:00 h_ m. 
Morning Worship. 7 :4J p. nt. Evan-

gelletle Service. Prayer meeting Tnee- 
day. " :45 p, m. Young People’s Serv
ice Thursday, 7:45 p. m. KvangelUtie 
Service Saiurduy, 7:45 p. m.

*ION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Ounean «treat ,  

Sunday School 10 a m. Divina sere* 
,,r«* R*v dHhur A. Bruns.
ISO! Duncan. E v taln g aarvice 7:30.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST  
CHURCH

Cornar Purvlanc* and Browning- 
Edward K. Koenig, pastor. 715 Ho
bart. Sahhalh School, 9:30 a. m. Morn- 
5tg worahlp. 1L

urei

This Series of Ads is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow'

ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:

L u ssate , men's clethinf induat^ei Euppllee

Brannon's I. fi. A. Super Mark««
Sanitary G rocery A Market 
01* S. Cuyter k* Phans 13*0 ’ lodw. rtn.no s*—,

ym tr Family Shea Store 
*07 H. Cuyler — Phene 144

MoytSB

T o x a s  F a r a ltu re  Coanpaui: 
"Quality Heme Furw4*hero” 

Use Yaur Credit
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THOU ART THEBE'-

Christians At Work 
Through The Years
By WILLIAM E . QILROY. D. D.

When S a i n t  Paul wrote to 
T i m o t h y  (II Timothy 1:18): 
"Study to show thyself approved 
unto God, a  workman that neod- 
eth not to be ashamed," he was 
probably referring to Timothy** 
w o r k

was w ritten fo r  sailorr
Hsf f sr wests 8sr tbs awe wke *e  s e t  SS sas is  ddfs, 
"Tksy Pray the Bstt Whs Pray sad Wstah** sad 
"Wrscksd sad (tra cc ila *  ia U d d Jts sa ."  la  l i f t  aaa 
of his kyams was yablwhsd ia «The M a r 's  M t*s-

I t was A yr* (1 ,  lies. Ths lUv. Edward Hoyysr 
astclad back ia sa  assy chair ia his ready. Ths Prsaby* 
tarima aáaiatar had a arrak haart tad , a t 71, ha was 
■ aia* aa  borrow ad tiara. Bat ks fait ay ta writiay ta 
hs task a ytacil tad  yaysr aad ttartsd oatliaia* a 
by ma. Nsbody kaaw hew many hymaa ths wsiitst 
miniMar had written hsras st  ks rarely ticasd them 
aad arsa whta hs did ks arnally t a d  fictional armai.

production of military goods in 
the year ahead.

I t ’* 7 already been doubled once
“in the two years * :nce t h e  
North Atlantic t r e a t y  was 
signed,” ECA added in its quar
terly report for the January • 
March 1M1 period.HEADING FOR REAL TROUBLE 

Maybe the right wtfe will read 
1 this letter. If she doesn’t it still 
¡may help some other wife who 
is making the same mistakes.

A husband writes: “Having 
been a very interested male reader 
of your fine articles I  should like 
very much to get your slant on 
the following problem:

“My wife, since the birth of 
our second child, has ’let herself 
go.* By this I  mean that she has

____ a Christian leader
“rightly dividing the word of
truth."

But Paul would undoubtedly 
have applied the same principle

ropean countries **rs  now soend- 
ing far more for national defsnse 
and "far less for non-miUtary pur
poses than before the Korean out-

But it warned that raw ma
terial shortages and rising prices 
threaten b o t h  mUitary output 
and the area’s economy.

Declaring that the Marshall 
plan program has brought about 
a “remarkable recovery” in west
ern Europe and has provided ' a 
“sound economic base tor t h e  
new defense commitments which 
the North Atlantic treaty coun
tries are undertaking,” the report 
added:

“It ia important, however, that 
these gains be preserved and ex
tended.”

ECA authorisations for t h e  
quarter amounted to (430.000,000, 
bringing to (10,700,000,000 th e  
authorisations approved since the 
start of the Marshall P l a n  
program three years ago.

Western Germany received the 
largest amount, or (106,100,000. 
Prance received (77,(00,000, Italy 
(48,100,000 and A u s t r i a  
(36,800,000.

Britain and Ireland already are 
operating without Marshall Plan 
aid, and ECA Administrator Wil
liam C. Poster said in Paris yes
terday that Sweden and Protuga! 
have decided to get along with
out further dollar help.

The report painted a  generally 
ilcture for t h e

1? I TAKE THE WING* 0ETHS 
MORNING, AND DWEU. IN THE 
UTTKMMT purrs OP THE SEA,

IV W  THIKI SHALL THY HAND ¿ Ü tf j 
LEAD ME AND THY RI6HT 
HAND SHALL HOLD ME «

When et tori I a u r  i b  d e »,
And the fea rfu l h reek en  raer 
T ir i t i  aw and tka faocafni rari. 
Than, while leaetmg se  Thy hreeti. 
May I  hear Thee toy le  m e,
" teer net, I  arili pile* thee."

American Women Visit Europe For 
Large-Scale Back-Fence Chatsthe good will of others, and 

using these fine Christian prln-
ciples of brotherly love, not to 
serve and do their part, but to 
serve and do their part, but to 
infringe upon the work of oth
ers, he was blunt and decisive. 
If a  man did not Work, he said, 
neither should he eat. In t h e  
Christian economy everyone should 
help his brother, but there was 
no place for loafers.

That was a sound principle; 
but vmat Paul did not foresee 
was the situation In a modem 
complex society when, in periods 
of deep depression, many w h o  
asked only for work and self • 
help, were unable to find it.

Back in my student days, in 
tne wealthy city of Toronto, I  
saw men in a long line outside 
a downtown newspaper office, 
which was handing out bread.

Some years later, when I  was 
a pastor in Brantford, Ont-, “the 
telephone city,’* from which Bell

What really worries me
whether I  ever did really love 
my wife if this matter can make 
me feel so different toward her. 
But I Just can't like seeing a 
beautiful woman' let obesity turn 
her into a version of ‘four by 
four.’ Besides this, she no long
er care* about what she wears, or 
whether the table looks appeal
ing. Food is put on any old wry.

“I  Just can't feel that if she 
cared at all about my feelings 
toward her she would let her
self go this way.”

By ROSETTE HARGROVE 
NEA Staff Correspondent

PARIS, France — (NEA) — To 
a casual French eye, the two 
bright-eyed American l a d i e s  
strolling down the boulevards oh- 
ing at the sights might he simply 
another duo of tourists from the 
States, visiting Paris for her birth
day celebration.

To their fellow-countrymen, too. 
who might learn their plain 
American names through ¿hance 
introductions, Mrs. Edwards and 
Mrs. Clark might seem to be an
other couple of ordinary sight
seers.

Visitors they may be, and sight
seers, but these women are not 
tourists. Nor are they ordinary. 
Georgia Neese Clark is treasurer 
of the United States — the first 
woman ever appointed to t h e  
Job. India Edwards, too, holds a 
prominent post as vice-president 
of the Democratic National Com
mittee. •

Although Mesdames Clark and 
Edwards came to Europe to see, 
their main purpose was to talk— 
to hold a sort of international 
back-fence chat with representa
tive women in Switzerland, Ger
many, Holland, Belgium, Luxem
bourg and France.

The subjects they talked about 
were the sort of thing that al
most every woman, distressed 
about international misunder
standings and s'.'gplc'-t-a. wishes 
she had an opporfir-' ) *> disci: 
with wives and mo ' * * . i  other

are learning very rapidly.”
Such discussions, leading to a 

deeper understanding of t h e  
workings of the s ix c o u n tr ie s  
vlqited, have filled most of the 
time Mesdaipes Clarl- and Ed
wards have spent in Europe. Of
ficial assignments have Included, 
in addition, three weeks In Ge
neva, where Mrs. Edwards served 
as U. S. delegate to the annual 
meeting of the World H e a l t h  
Organisation.

Middleman Taking 
Too Much, Report 
By Senate Claims

MOSE THING* ARE WROUGHT BY PRAYER 
THAN THE WORLD DREAM*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE bright overall 
quarter, saying 
lion in Marshall Pain countries 
was maintained at ths p a a k 
level of the previous quarter and 
was up 13 percent over a similar 
i960 period. It averaged 89 per
cent above prewar.

Steel output was up 10 per
cent over a  similar 1900 period 
and does to the highest quar
terly rate on record. However, 
the outlook for a further ill- 
crease in steel output la “cloud
ed” and depends on avallabUity 
of high - grade Iron ore, coal, 
steel scrap and alloying materi
als.

Agriculture was expanding — 
although prospects for next year 
were “not so favorable” — and 
trade with the rest of the world 
had “widened sharply."

“Owe no man any thing, but 
to love one another: for he that 
lovoth another hath fulfilled the 
law” (Romans 13:8). That men 
are capable of fulfilling t h e i r  
obligation to one another exactly 
in proportion to their understand
ing that Diety is Infinite divine 
Love, is the central theme of the 
Lesson-Sermon oh “Love” to be 
read In all Christian S c i e n c e  
churches on Sunday, August 6. 
This statement from the Chris
tian Science textbook, “Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures” by Mary Baker E d d y  
further emphasizes the point: 
"When we .esiize that there is 

one Mind, the divine law of lov
ing our neighbor as ourselves la 
unfolded; whereas a belief in 
many ruling minds hinders man’s 
normal lrift towards the o n e  
Mind, aa God, and leads hugian 
thought into opposite channels 
where selfishness reigns.”

The Golden Text for the week 
is taken from the book of Jude: 
‘‘Keep yourselves in the love of 
God, looking for the mercy of our 
Lord Jesus Christ unto sternal 
life.”

recently-arrived Englishmen and ' 
Scotchmen, facing ths winter j 
without work, without food, and 
without clothing. I  set up a sec
ond-hand clothing emporium 
in the basement of the church, 1 
and handed out clothing, while 1 
the YWCA across the road es
tablished a soup kitchan, and pro- 1 
vided ons meal a  day.

Since those days at tha turn 1 
of, the century, much has hap- I 
pened, most ot it for the better. 1 
Nearly all the jobless men with ' 
whom I  dealt years ago 1 a t e f  1 
found Jobs, and became valuable 1 
citizens. But where others are 
not so worthy new forms of In
digence have developed. Those 
who won’t work now eat at the 
expense of the community's large- 
scale relief program.

What would Paul have had to 
say about this? I  do not know; 
but I do know that all the prob
lems associated with work, un
employment, and llvl

prices are "so high compared to 
wh»t the farmers and dairymen
get.”

“I've heard rumors,” he told a 
reporter, “that some milk route 
deliverymen get as m u c h  as 
(16,000 to (16.000 a year.” Aiken 
Is a former dairy farmer.

Most of the price levels used 
in t h e  subcommittee’s report 
have been outdated by the sharp 
price boosts since tha K o r e a n  
war began.

But It noted that a 13 per
cent drop in farm prices in 1949 
resulted in a reduction of only 
four percent in the retail price 
of food.

The report recommends that 
Justiee Department anti • trust 
investigators "conduct investiga
tions of possible price agree
ments among bakers in those 
markets where interstate com
merce Is Involved."

feelings — instead of drifting 
along thinking that he will al
ways love her whether she makes 
any effort to. merit his love and 
admiration or not. with wives and mo 

countries.
g f  Mrs. Clark shares this desire,

saying, ”1 only wish more Amer- 
B icons could come to Europe and 
Amer- ®ee things for themselves. They 

dvisers would have a different viewpoint 
by the on a number of questions and 
m a k e  more especially on Marshall aid, 
it was th® Atlantic pact and rearmament. 

Personally, I  am going back with 
show a totally different — and I must

asP»»M rTHEREFORE I 5AY UNTO VDU.WHAT THING* SOEVER 
VI DESIRE, WHEN YE PRAh' BELIEVE THAT YE RECEIVE 
THEM, AND SHALL HAVE THEM* M igX /J: 24-

Children have mors need of 
models than of critics.
______ --Joseph Joubertare mor

ns, with 
which Christian "teaching and 
principles have much to do. 
Those who, for various reasons 
find themselves depsndent upon 
relief, are by no means 
unworthy, dishonest,

SINGAPORE — (*>) — About 
400 Hainanese, most of t h e m  
more than 30 years of age, are 
sailing for Communist - h e l d  
Hainan without any intention of 
returning to Singapore. T h e y  
did not apply for re-entry visas.

One of the Hainanese s a i d :  
"There is no security whatsoever 
for me in tills counjry when I 
grow old and unable to work.” 

Almost all bought new Umbrel
las, saying it rained heavily in now 
the winter in Hainan and any- of i 
way the umbrellas were cheaper chim 
here. Th

1:60—New York v». St. Louis
Browns. .  .  ,  „ „

S :30—W heatles Scoreboard, LBS. 
3:33—Juke Box Revue.
4:43— Paula Stone, MGM.
4:110— L et's Talk U. N., LBS.
(:15—Boy Scout News.
4 - 5 — The B is Inning, LBS.
9:30—Eddie Le Mar Sh. w.
4:43—The Old Scotchman. LBS.
6 :!J0—Hunting and Fishing, Hall and 

Pinson.
4 :03— Sport News. .. _
6:13—Local News. .Tim Terrell. Pan

handle Insurance Agency.
6:25—Texas -News. _  ,
6:.:o—William Shirer. Citizens Bank. 
6:15—News, Jim  Terrell.
7:00—The Story of Ur.

MUM, Perking Drug.
7 SO—John Nesbitt. MUM, Kinehart- 

Dosier.
7:13— Fiesta Time.
7:55—Market Reports, F irs t National 

Bank.
4:04—John W . Vandercook. LBS. 
9:13— W atch Pam pa Grow, Jim  T er

rell.
•  8:30— Frank De Vol Presents.

0:00—Liberty Carousel, LBS;
0.30—MuMc in the M organ• M anr-r.

4:15—Kins' Cole Show.
|):M—News. Bel-Aire.
0:15—Caravan of Dreafns.
0:30— Yours For the Asktn*.

. 1:00—News, LBS.
B  ¡,.15— Yours For the Asking.

> z:00— Sign Off.
SATURDAY MORNING 

• 4:39—Sign On.
4:00—Alarm d o ck  Club.
4:30—Gospel Hour.
6:00—Curbstone Farm er, Harry

Keller.
6: :0—Fisher Panhandle, Farm  News. 
4: 3—Curbstone Parm er.
6: 5—Liberty News, LBS.

ORANGE JU IC Ewith a calm courage. ‘There is 
no question that they realize the 
threat of war and all its dire 
consequences, but it is not an 
obsession."

The outcome of the recent 
French elections was one impor
tant subject on which such out
standing personalities as t h e  
Duchess de la Rochefoucauld air
ed their views.

In discussing the fact t h a t  
only 22 women w ore elected to 
the Assembly this time as con-j 
trasted with the 40 who held: 
seata in the preceding legislature, 
she declared:

“That la not so important.

either 
or indigent. 

Probably this is true of the great 
majority of the needy, and the 
actually lazy and indigent bring 
unjust criticism upon measures 
inherently humane.

At the foundation of all wel
fare, individual and social, is 
character. The very conditions of 
life today are character • testing, 
and the only character that 
stands the test in the character 
built upon the ancient Judaic and 
Christian standards of integrity, 
regard for others, and devotion 
to the commonweal.

These things need emphasis in

contribute towards bui'ding a 
central film laboratory to serve 
the entire Burmese film indus
try.

Case Is Dismissed
VANCOUVER — op) — Because 

she walked in uninvited, a wo
man lost a claim for damages 
against a Vancouver garage for 
injuries suffered when she slip
ped and fell into a grease pit.

BU D D Y'SKildare,

K P D N
1340 On Your Dial

Mutual Affiliata 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

1 :00_W arm up and Gama of the Day. 
8:24—Mutua' Newsreel.
3:30— Bob Poole Show.
4 :00— Itay Block Presents.
4:25—News.
4 :30— California Caravan.
5:00— Mert’s Record Adventures. 
5:30—The Singing Marshal.
4:56—Mel Aliene Popslcle Clubhouaa. 
6:00—Fulton Lewis.
6:15— Sports.
6:25— Sports Memories.
6:30—Gabriel H eatter.
•>:45—Funny Papers.

every local community and In 
our national life.

Read The News Clmsilfled Ads.

received!country, I  believe It is e v e n  
more desirable that they should 
have appointments on all levels 
of government.

“Child welfare, education, leg
islation affecting women — all nylon butterfly 

dresses

7:0»—Rudy Marti and the News. 
7:14—Dick Haymes Show.
7 :25—Dr. Gordon. Miller.
7:30—David Itose.
7:45— Supper Time Melodies.
7:46— News. Rudy M arti.
8:00—News. Lee Drake.
8:04— Lean Back and Listen. 
8:14—Mutual Newsreel.
8:30— 1 Love a Mystery.
8:4(— News, Ix-e Drake.

b o r in g
8: ..i— Texas News.
7 : 10—Hoedown a t Sun-up.
7:30—Sports News.
7. .5—The Paul Crossman Show. 
f i  .S—Nears, Cornelius Motor Co. 
8 1)— Plotter Party , LBS.
)  .0—C entral Church of Christ.

s:»»— *>ews, i r e
8 no— Oiler Baseball out of town. 

10:44—Frank Edwards. News. 
11:0»—Variety Tims. Lee Drake. 
11:64— News, bee Drake.
*2:00—Sign Off.

4 ..0— Harmony shop.
4:44—Latin American Tempos. 
1:54—News. Wilson Drug.
0 :Oft—KPAT Jamboree.
1 :00—Open House, 
j  30—Keys to Music, LBS.
1:44—Franklin Kennedy Show. LBS. 
1:00— News Koundup. Jim  Terrell, 

Pexworth-Galbraith.
1:15— Rhythm Ranch.
|:30—Salute to Y6u.
2:33—Organ Interlude.
3:10—Texas News, B ert Howell and

t  :45— George Campbell, LBS.
SATURDAY P . M. 

trio—Detroit Tlgerr vs. Bed So«. 
1:30—W heatles Scoreboard. LBS.
1:15—Juke B ox Revue, LBS.

Bamford’s sister appealed to 
Western Union. Its engineers sal
vaged some parts from an old 
stock quotation ticker and A. E. 
frost and Robert Steered: built 
the special machine, attaching 
the switch to his wheelchair.

His eyes lighted, and. by press
ing lightly on the switch, he 
slowly spelled out on the screen: 
"Thanks. Now watch my smoke.” 
Then he wrinkled his nose.

SATURDAY
4:34—81*1« On. _
4 :00— Family »Worship Hour. 
6:Jft—gaum Patrol,
( 4:.— Sagebrush Serenade. 
7 :0 0 - Musical Clock.
7:44— Baseball Scoreboard.
7 ¡34 —Naws.
7:44—Songs Of our Times 
1:00—The Baptist Hour.
8 30—Col fee Time.

. 4 :00—Proudly We Hall.
4 :30—'U. S. Navy Band. 
4:44—Helen Halle.

10:00— Excursion* In Science. 
1 0 :J* -U . 8. Marine Band. 
10:44—Your Home Beautiful.Service.

Registered
Pharm acists
READY TO SERVE 

YOU AT ALL TIMES

all nylon in navy, gray, graan 

and purpla -  perfect for trav

el and so easy to launder.

I f  you WONT PUMHUN PIS SOK 
PUCK OK TUKKSY o m sK  (OK
mm m u st, foK  tm t m unse)
m rru avfirr ths mmonos you
am sutST/Turr PU Lutoop ,

WtS.CKOHCMO- GPOUHD co rn s

mSMKUOUPKH, THSMfttmmPiUUM
Pastor Moves O ut  
W ith Congregation

CENTRALI A, 111. — OP) — The 
Rev. Samuel Simonds has bean 
listening to hie own sermons at 
his Percy, III., First B a p t i s t

11 :*(—Esten s k m ______
11:14—Echoes of Tha Gay Nineties. 
11:10—Man on tbe Farm . MBS.
13:00— Eddy Arnold Show.
13:44—Newa ________ _
11:44—Stars on Farads.
1 :00— Warmup and gam s of 4h* Day

HOURS FOR WORSHIP-STUDY
attack.

PERKINS 
Drug Store

CHURCH OF C H R IS T
Vnrtetr
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T H E Y  u s e r  T O  C A L l Y  A N D  HETS \ 
TH* B U L L  L IV E K F O O T  \ W O N / H E  \  
BE H N D  H IÔ  B A C K . y V i W T B P T I L L l  
A N  T H IS  K ID  M A D E  ( SO M EBCXri I 
A  B E T  H E P  C A L L  I W A S B G H I N D ^  
HIM  T H A T  R IÖ H T  . / T K  B U L L —

S TO HIS FACE, /  HA-HA.' PEOPLE
\  S O ----  ALWINS THINK
- > T  ■ A . n r s  T X  O TH E R
\  ----------- I ‘ v l  S U V /  .

THANKS / HOSl'D SCO
U K B U P SC fcA  ÏO O -
POOND MAN 00 A  HAND 

, SPRING OUT OP BCD ? 1 
k 3UST TAKE THAT FAN J 
„) IN AND HOLD IT

f a t t i s i

H I.  L I V E R  F O O T /
H IV A , S T O O P y /W H A T IN  T E N  'S  A L L  W *  

M IN U T E *  */  n e e d  -  ^ , ,__i  A N O T H E R
V  o i r l F «■

—  MV wOCD/TUfe « 
BLENDED AROIHA OF 
C0RN9READ. FROSUEfiS
V AND COFF&E- — ITS  H
I  L I K E  W A K I N G  U P  / J
V  IN ED E N /

YOU W E R E N T *
soins -»»Keep
VOUR L ITTL E  I 
WIFE OUT WERE 
.  YOU, DEAR?

BUT IF YOU'D
JU S T l E T  WE 
' SHOW >Ou 

MV SAMPLES

r n “ i I H

^  tsl O f f  '  
TOO MANY 
LONG WORDS

THE BEAUTY OF THE I N D U B I T A B L Y
I N D U B I T A B L YENGLISH LANGUAGE LIES 

IN IT'S SHORT WORDS/

/  ROMANS EVERYWHERE/ MV 
GOSH. I WISH I COULD FIND A 
NATIVE S O S  I COULD G E T  
SOME IDEA A S  TO  WHERE r 

^  ON EARTH I AM/ ^>>

ANYHOW. I NEED NATIVE
CLOTHING...THIS RIG .-----j
> ISTO ODAN GED /  
l  CONSPICUOUS// OH,
V .  ~_ZA OH/

O H .H O/ S O  I V E  f i n a l l y  
D O N E  IT/ H E  L O O K S  U K E  
A  BRITO N ,O N LY H M *«..., ,  

-  I D O N 'T  TH IN K  H E  _K  
WR © .S O M E H O W ... r  
r 1 & .  OH,W ELL.... /

AWRIGHT. SHUCK\ VAT YOU SAY? MV 
YOURSELF OUTA /CLOTHESI TO YOU 
THOSE CLOTHES./GIVE? HIMM6L/ IS IT 

> BUSTER...I j/C S K Z y  YOU THINK . 
C NEED'EM/ ( A  I AM? »

U n itS  ■ *-,

I  B O T T A  H U N C H  T H IS  S O A P -  
S 6 L U N G  P ITC H M A N 'S  G O N N A  
Bfc G O O D . I  B R O U G H T A LO N G  
A  K IN & S C O P fr C A M E R A  S O  —  
W E C A N  R E  -  B R O A D C A S T  ^  

A N Y  n /W E . J M

you M A Y  REPLACE 
VOUR B O N N E T V  

LOUIE. /

r ■ T A N K  >  
YO U EE, V O IB A L.

E X C E L L E N T /  T H E  P ITC H 
M AN D ID N 'T  L E T  U S  
D O W N / T H E R E *  A  
P A R K IN G  G R A C E -— I 'L L  . 
«U PB MTO rr— 
B Q U /B T L Y / ^ ^ M

TH E R E *  \D0UBL 
TH E  PITCH,) PAJU 
EKIP— BU T/ I  GO
a  c a r  r m a u i N
JU S T  ^  -__-
M O V E D  IN T O  T H E 1 
O N L Y  B A R K IN G  A  
•  G R A C E . _

I D O N 'T KNOW  W HAT N  
YOU'RE TALKING A B O U T  

> SONNY, B U T  W E CAN . 
GO INTO TH A T L A T E R ./  
- V  COME O N ...  —y

F O X E S .-H E R E ... WHY 
T H A T  WOULO P U T ME  

IN T H E  C L E A R ...IT 'S  
I TH E  ANSW ER TO  
l  M Y BIG P RO B LEM ...

C O M E O N ...  
L E T 'S  TR A IL  
TH E  DOGS 
AND M AKE  

I S U R E ., -rf

r W H A T ! DID YOU SAY ' -------
YOUR OOGS W ERE TRAILING  
a A  FOX T  1 DIDN'T KNOW  

TH ER E  WERE FOXES 
IN TH IS  NECK OF (  

P i l  S  TH E  W OODS., h

■ W W f/rT l (  T H A T  W ON'T 
PROVE YOU  
OIDN'T STEAL  

> GRAM P'S J 
CH ICKEN S. )

IF COKER'S RETURN HADN'T ALTERED MV PLANS, THIS NAY. OFFICER'. THERE'S 
A  CHANCE WtTIOS IS  S TIL L
k H r j N  his

X MIGHT'VE BEEN ANOTHER YEAR WORKING UP ID 
[A  308 THAT'D GIVE ME ACCESS TO THE SAPe J

MR.McTIGGlf BUT I'M TOO TIRED TO WAIC.HAVB 
OH. SAY.... V BEEN HOME SINCE X DROVE IN 

DIDN'T TUBBs Y fROM MV VACATION TODtNi S'MS 
COME IN WITH

YOU awhile ■ *.
a g o  -

a n d  a  few
w  MOMENTS 
AFTER HE 
PRIVES OFF-

by DICK TUR N ER  SIDE GLANCESC A R N IV A L

^ f i e t e e

¿»RSOUTMT .
4 (X W C B

O K -W .SK ! KkOVi \ 
MOST « t  CALM AND 
O W N  CWÄtVÜL NOT 
T O  VST 0*4 THAT 1 
WNOVi W fe  THIS
o*as w v o 's  w ssA
V»\T\VK» MS TYfcSfc 
VOOV V STTV D S -

S A M m i

. • f t l K V

a A H C V -I'M  Y  I'M AFRAID SO, ^  
AFRAID THIS IS B/1T00' OH, OH -HE  
IT MAY TAKE HM / HIT IT TOO HARD 
TEH M  TWELVE /  AGAIN.» IT'S GOING 
TO GET IT INTO (  TOGO RIGHT OVER 
THAT HOLE/ J THE HOLE-AND  

^  ^  RUN A m il e ;  /

DIP HE GET 1 /  no;  HE HIT IT TOO >  
ON THE GREEN \  HARP/ IT RAN RIGHT , 
THEN, CLANCY ì  I ACROSS THE GREEN 
^  , r  AHP UP ON THE BANK/

Amazing how your weak eye* stand the sun— you’re the 
only one on the beach without darfc glasses!"

you euggset, Pierr«? I don’t li’:a the type of 
men that have been following n*.a!"

SHE B PO KE MV V  W HATSDC N 'T  YOU \OU,SL>RE! I  Ì 
LIKE UOL'R \l CJ20V\EQ! I 

C I S L ?  y  IN F A C T  W E  1 
---------- y \  VYcRE GONNA
( 0 . _ 3 c e r  aw.r r ie d '

Y  WHAT a  '— - 
BEAUTIFUL GAL/ 
ONLY V/cIGHEO 
II0 Pounbs/ 

BLONDE, BIG / 
BLUE EV ES , / 
GORGEOUS/ J

HOW DO YOU KNOW ? fHEART WHEN 
SHE MARRIED 
TH A T GUY FIVE 
YEARS AGO/ ,

SO IT M U ST BE ANDREW,')//; 
7 HE'S NEW. »----------- ---------#

.‘ IA HA, OH BOV/
A CUV I  D *N 'T 
LIKE STOLE MY 
\ GIRL, M U T T / i

f u h n Y ? ELWOOO KICKS TH E  DOOR, 
NORMAN W HISTLES AND 
RODNEY BARGES RIGHT IN

T H A T  M U S T  
B E  A N D R E W .

W H \ T ’& I T  F D N N A  )----------^
E S ,  R I D S ? ____y  ONE

)*■>_______________ V A N IL L A ,
> (  .ANN' ONE 

,  :  "¿T- )  V B u t t e  c -
------ i  L F’E C A N /

O N E  V A N IL L A  A N ' A  
B U T T E R  P E C A N  COM IN  
UP, S Y L V E S T E R /  y-------- -

. . .W H E N  IS I T  M V  T U R N  T O
B E  O U T S ID E  , _ _________ -
M A N »  I T 'S  V '

I Nonsense/ 
you b lu n d er 
in g  NITWIT3/

W e  L u  
p r o v e  ir- 

m r s r a m b l e

1 > MORION.' 1 O F  COURSE W E k E  N O T -
w n u  n o t J  b u t  co m e dow n  id  i n r
1 — 4  LAKE AND IZLL. MAKE IT

UNANIMOUS/ j f -

U P tlsIC , M O W



l('la»airioa ad* am  accepted until 1 
tor week day publication on same 
Mainly about People ads until 

m. Deadline IOC Sunday paper—
ads 11 noon. Saturday. 

About People 1 p . m .  Satur-

Pampa News will not bo re
fer more than one day on

. . . . . __peering In this Issue Call In
■■mediately when you find an error 
»• been made.

I Monthly B a ta —M M per line per 
| month (no copy change)

C LA S dlFU D  R A T IS
I (Minimum ed three (  point lines.) 

l Day—Wo par Una. 
j  Days—Ho par Una par day.
1 Days—li e  par line per day.
4 Days—Me per Une per day.
6 days—11c per line par day.

1 (  days—li e  par Una per day.
| t  days (or longer)—Ho per 

line per day.

ANNOUNCIM ENTS 
I -  Portone! 3

ÍLCOHOLIC Anonymous meets each 
Thursday night (¡6 0  o'clock, base
ment Combe-Worley Bldg.

Specie! Notice«
Please call directly for Classi- 
I field Department . . .

w hen ordering changes made on 
vour ads. Oftlce hours 1 a.m . to 
1 p.m. Ad takars on duty during 
these hours. The News le not res
ponsible for messages given outside 

I iu r  department. Call (**—Claaalfiad 
«apartm ent.

SkaUy B utans *  Propans

Utility Oil and Supply
gkelly Distributor. Pumps. Texas  

1111 -  Nits TU. l i t  JB. Tyng

"R fST HOM E
Morgan's Convalescent Home. Claude,
| Tease. Phone 1I1W . Nureee on duty 

24 hours

40 Moving - Traaifer 40  69 Mig¿e»gog«M« for Sale i t
PACKING. CRATING, 8TORAOB 

Having with Cura Everywhere 
Sanitised Moving Vans

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
BONDED -  INSURED  

Protect Tour Valuable Possessions 
Phones 1ST -  IIU -W  

Agent For
UNITED VAN U N E g  

117-11 E . TTNO ST. 

l 6 c a l  M o m a '. _ t o r n a
ot cara. Tree 
Curly Boyd.

and haullbg. E ast 
irgary. Phone Mil.

lucks Transfer. Insured. Local. Long 
Distance. Compare my prices t in t.  
I l l  B. OlUeeple. Phone 1470W

41 Nuraary 41
CHILDREN eared for by the däF. 

b yexperlneced nursery school upe- 
rator. 618 X. Walla. Ph. 39H4M.

42 Pointing. Popcr Hng. «2
PÂÏNTINtî and Paperhanging con

tract. or by job or hour. Ph. 4403R. 
I l l  N. Zimmer. H. J .  Taylor.

Ad Sow~

SHEPHERD 
The Sow Sharpening Man 

45 Lawnmower Service 45
SHEPHERD LAW N M O W ER

(11 E  .yield % blk.E. ot 8. Barn«»
47 Plowing -  Yard Werk 47
POW ER lawn mower and cycle yard 

Pritchardwork or all kinds. Elmer . . . -
Phone 1315J._________

ftOT&TILLER yard and garden plow
ing. Phone Jay  Green a t 1364W. 

W EED  cutting, yard and gardei
mg. rum ie «stay m  men g t m u m .

W EE D  cutting, yard and garden 
_  plowing. P h . 1111 W l. A. W. rra e le r .PIVI* »lip. Alb l» l» n  1. rx. IT. yenaawi
8PRAYINCTShrub» and Trees, weed 

killing. Tree Surgery and lawn 
mowing. Ph. 4711.________________

W e e d  J ib w iS a  and plowing witK 
small tractor. Cell <41S-W. Bob 
Crockett, J r .  I l l  8. Barnes.

54 Welding

DOUBLE Ounn Bros, du m p s with 
each purchase a t

OGDEN & SON
Al W. Foster_______ _______ Phone 131

M i s c e l l a n e o u s  8

For Refreshing T reats  8 top at

Molone-Keel Fountain
Tear 'Round Alr-Condltlonad

HO Lest end Found 10
..ST Ford tractor u n  umbrella, tm- 
tween Pam pa and .north of White 
Deer. 16.00 reward. W . H. Noel, Box 
96, Rt, No. 1. Pam pa, Texas.
1 Financial 11

We Have Some 
R O Y A L TY

>lear Phillips well at Hoover 
30 acres up to 160 acres.

Stone - Thomasson
Hughes Bldg. *■ Ph. 1766

BLACK8MITHINQ -  WELDING  
_  DIsc-rolHng Ml E . Tyng
55 Bicycle Shopi 55

condition'/ Lettil TOUR bike to goed _________
Ja ck '. Bike 8hop do your repair 
Job. 124 N. Sumner. Phone 4139.

C. B d  BICTCI.E SHOP 
Repairs and Parts

«43 N. Banks Phone 3119
6 161 à i _aa- — — — ——IVIQVi i V IIV I

MUCH of your lifo la spent In bed. 
Be comfortable on a  m attreas of 
quality made In Pampa.
TOUNGS MATTRESS FACTORT  

Pick-up and Delivery Service 
Ph. 314» t i t  N. Hobart

62 Curtain« 62
SOILED curtain« made ¿ike new. 

Stretched, tinted, ironlnjr. l i t  N. 
Pavla. Mr*. Maloche, Ph.r 3668.

63 Laundry «3

American Steam Laundry
III  S. Cuyler Phone 106
W ILL do Ironing and laundry in my 

home, gatl.factlon guaranteed. 1161 
Wilcqx. Ph. 396SM.________________ _

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"W et Wa»b - Rough Dry"

7 a m. to 1:10 p.m. Tuea. Wed. Frl. 
Open to 7:30 p.m. Mon. Thura. 

Closed Saturday
231 E. Atchtaon Phone 406

ROYALTY *76 P E R  ACRE 
i acres participating royalty. 3 miles 

| Phillips-Hobart well near Hoover. 
Rll »0» or 17»— 306 Rose Bldg . __

1 2  L o e e e  1 «

H. W. W ATER S Ins Agency
^17 E. Kingemlll Phones 319-1479

*— J ?
too eârfy

i t
¡ f  ISN'T too early to make your ap 

polntment for k nv w m i i n t e n t  to 
Start bark to school. Call 111». HI1I- 
■ reel Beauty Shop 4u'.i t*rest

VIRGINIA Invltea you to bring your 
i.uauty problems to her. Shell care 
fur your hair, l i t .  49V). 40 .  Christy. 

t>< '.N’T  neglect vour hair care. Swim-
ing and hot aun calls for :------‘"*
care. Visit Violet'». Ph. 3910

EMPLOYMENT
Í9 Situations Wonted 19
L.li+ me help you with your hous«- 

I leaning. Baby sitting nttee In your 
home. Mrs. J .  ToUlaon. Fh. 99I1R.

11 Mole Help Wanted 21
i.v D E P E N b d H f oil company desires 

foreman, experienced In Pai 
production. Must be famlll 
capable of eupervlalng »11 types of 
production and drllfing-tn opera
tion». In reply, furnish past em 
ployment record with references, 
state wages expected, m artial eta- 
tua. and age. Reply Box T. O. care  
I ampa News. ___________

V ANTKD experienced sem i-trailer 
t .U ’k driver. Perm anent poaltlon 
with good »alary. Profit eharlng 
quarterly caeh bonus and retire
ment plan. Paid vacation» and life 
innurance. Apply to  Tom Wortham  
BlnUemore Bros. Grocery, Liberal.
Kane, _____ __

|WA .v1*e 6 :  Married man to do farm  
and ranch work. Must h are  ear. 
See H. L. Boone, % mile west, 1 
north, H back w est of Kingemlll.

|22 Female Hslp Wanted 22
CAN YOU USE 130?

I BUkChrletmgs Cards. 60 for »1. Make 
IS» on 100 boxes! Name-Imprinted 
Christmas Cards. Assortment*. Ad- 
dens Book, others. F R E E  gift» for 
early orders. Get Assortment» on 
spp.'ovai. Imprint Samples F R E E ! 
W rite! W estern A rt. 157 S. Spring, 
Dept. I l l ,  Los Angeles 11.

I TAKING application« for experieno  
S i ready to w ear aales-ladfes. Ap
ply Levin*».

123 MehTeTfromale Help O
HAN OR IVSm a N to fake over route 

of established custom ers In section 
of Pumps. Full or part time. Weekly 
profits of 930.09 or more a t  start 
possible. No ca r  or other tnveat- 
ment necessary. W e will help you 
get alerted. W rite C. H. Ruble. De-
rertment 1-1, c /o  The J .  R. W at- 

Ins Company. Memphis, Tennessee 
*  mMablj butcher. Wttllama

■ pod Store. W hite Deer.
M  t . k . « » W « M W  2 3

* i S’ to house salesman 
years of ago to work well 
‘  territory, good truck 

-  pOr een to Har- 
rson M attress

stahUshed territory 

_ . 'ompanyT i l l  W . 1 — .« .
32 aep CieenMifl

W ILL DO Ironing and laundry In 
n r  home. SAtlefaction guaranteed. 
1261 Wilcox. Ph. 3939 M.

IRONÏNG done In my home, priced 
reasonable. Ph. 1149J. Call after
.1 p.m.

W ELLS Hetf-Self Laundry. Soft wm- 
ter. Open 7:10 a. m. to 7:10 p. m. 
Closed Saturday. 711 B . Craven.

H EL P-TO U M K l F  .Laundry for
sale. Phene 4990R. _______ __

HtONIN'O done by the doeen or piece 
work. 914 8. Welle. Ph. 3MOW. 

BARNES 8T.* LAUNDRY under new 
management. W et wash, rough dry. 
help self. Pickup eery. Phone 11»».

W atBARNARD Steam Laundry.
Wash. Fluff, finish. Pickup and 
Del. 116 8. Hobart. Ph. 1001._______uei. iza ». nwoarc. rn . dyud._______

MYRT'S ' Keep 'em Kleen Laundry.
Courteous, Pickup and Delivery. 

«01 N. Sloan___________  Ph. 1137
64~Cleaning end Pressing 64

TIP-TO P CLEANERS  
Quality Cleaning -  Low Prices  

93« W  .Kingemlll Ph. «««
FOR SALE

68 Houiehold Goods 68

Clearance Sale on Lawn 

Furniture 2 0 %  Off
Now te the time to buy—Plenty of hot 

weather this summer left and It will 
be ready for next year. Thera's 
Chaise lounges, gliders, tables, 
chairs, rockers snd all kinds of 
lovely yard furniture. Live out of 
doors while you can.

TEX A S FUR NITUR E CO.
Phone «07 310 N. Cuyler

FOR SALE

S A TU R D A Y  SPECIALS
S. M. A. liquid milk Mo.

O. E . Pop-up Toaster 111.96.

*¿00  Tuaay Cologne (1.09 plus tarn

41c Trushay Hand Lotion Me pluo tax .

Bathing Capa Me. ,

Richard Hudnut Children Home 
Perm anent 91.71 plus tax.

*1.19 "ST  97” 99c.

*1.99 Dorothy Gray H ot W eather 
Cologne 11.09 plua tax .

Pacqulna silk and »a tan hand lotion 
19c plua tax.

ICE CREAM IO D A I 9c.

"W E  F IL L  AND DOCTORS P R E 8-
____ CBIPTION "  C A L L  1199 FO B

F R E E  D ELIV ER Y

M A LO N E & KEEL
P H A R M A C Y

FO X ' doublt
for aale. 
Bumner.

70 Muskel

de barren 13 gage shot gun 
!. Practically new. 109 S.

78
W ILSO N  P IA N O  SALO N

Now and Used Ptnnoa
1111 Wllllston Phone M il
1 Blocks E . of Highland Gen. Hospital
it Sit D Uprigh t  Plano, 

dlum else. Ph. 1031.
71 Skye let 71
p L K N t f  of used bicycles, l k  " £  

Cuyler. Ph. 111. B. F . Goodrich.
75 Feed* snd Seed* 75

JAM ES F E E D  STOKE
SII 8. Cuyler Phone 1(77

78 Cow* 78
OOOD Jersey milch cow for 

Phons 2035J l .
aale.

79 Horae* 79
SO RRELL Quarter m a n , saddle, 

Martingale and blanket for tale. 
Humble-Jackaon Lena* Lefora road 
7 mile» South. C. L. Graham.

83 Form Equipment •3

NEW REDUCED PRICE BY OWNER
N E W  2 BEDROOM HOUSE 

2006 H A M IL T O N

GOOD F.H X  COMMITMENT
W ELL B U IL T . . .  EXPERTLY FINISHED

Call 3932 or 183
CLEARANCE SALE

OF USED

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
R EC O N D ITIO N ED  B Y  SINGER EXPERTS

SINGERS G U A R A N TEED

PRICES FROM S9.95 
SINGER SEWING CENTER

214 N . CUYLER PHONE 689

RIAL 1ST ATI
103 Reel Estate Per Sole 103

,C . A . Jeter Agency.

For Your Every Farm Need
Masaey-Harri»,_New Holland. 

Falrbanks-Moree.' Quonaet Bldgs. 
Red Chain Feeds

J. S. SKELLY FARM  STORE
601 W. Brown Ph. 1140

INSURANCE A  
•II BARNARD

L  ESTA TB  
PH ONS 41M

$200.00 PER D A Y
Yellow Cab Co. Located In one of the 

best town« In W est Texas. Eight 
cabs with 7, 1-way radios and all 
the equipment. Complete repair 
shop, and many other Items. Priced  
a t 111.009.00.

$1250 D O W N
Nice I room home garage on paved 

street, payments leas than rent.

FRASER A D D lt lO N

FOR SA LE International T ractor  
33x1« on rubber. Case tractor model 
L  on luge both ready to go. G. M. 
C. H ton pickup, J*  Moline or 
plow. Priced to cell. Hlllcreet 
Canadian. Texas.

C. H ton Pickup. *9 Molino on g u m »

1 VAN BfltíN T 19-t 'g rain  drills,
Íxtra  good mechanical condition 

.W . Kretxm eler. Ph. 771JÏ.
FIRESTO N E TRACTOR tiro bargain* 

—all brand new factory rgtroada.
10x3« 4-ply .....................................   „91.46
11x39 9-ply ........... ... T . , . !  $15.1«
14x30 «-ply .................................   *14.(9
U xlS 4-ply ...........................   110.09
16x19 4-ply ........................................  911.16

Firestone Store
USED cattïë  guard $1$0. Contact 

Johny Austin a t Country Club. 
Phono 4419. . . '

HOGUE-MILLS EQ UIPM EN T CO.
international P arts  -  Servie#

111 W . Brown Phono ISM

RÏNTALS 
•5 t l e e n i a ewéb « i w p m y n
BEÍJltuOM  with 

man only. 710
ÏÏICB CUSAN SLEEPIN G  
colse I» . 400 N. Fro st Ph. 1641.

private l ath . Oentle- 
N. Somerville.

CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
ehowef. Phone I6M. Marl

_ 307»A W. Foster.

bath or 
on Hotel.

IN
LIV B  AT 

COMFOrIRT.

9 5 ~ Furnished Apartment* 95
‘  ----------  - - •• furnished1 ROOM. private bath, -----------

basement apartm ent, adults. Ph. 
»97 or 9461.

FOR REN T nice 3 room furnished 
front apartm ent, large porch, frigi
daire. will take 1 or 1 children.

ment. large porch, frlgl-
_____  J take 1 or I  children.
Plenty of parking »pace. Ph- 3419J. 

FOR REN T very nice two room fur^ 
nlehed apartm ent, close In. 107 E . 
Browning. Ph. 3413 or I4L_________

3 T H R E E  room apartm enta, 1 two 
room furnished modern, bill
adults only, l i t  8. Bomervl_______

LARGE 1 room furnished apartm ent 
111 W . Craven. Bills pal<L

3 ROOM furnished a”partm ent for rent 
t i l t  Kham Street. PH. ,7I«W

FOti SA LE roll-a-way bed with m at
tress. Practically new. 401 8. Fln- 
ley. Phone «»3W.

FOR SALK MonUronu-ry Ward Han»« 
—ex cellent conclltion. fa ll 4386J, 

FOfl SALK living room, bvdroom 
•ulta, chrom* dlnett« »«t. «tov« 
and wakhlng machin«, 1248 S. 
Berne*._______________________ ______

Good Used Servels
THO M PSO N  HARDW ARE

Trade In your used furniture on new 
merchandise.

PAM PA FUR NITUR E CO
IM W. Foster Phone 103

Bargains In Used Merchandise
Refrigerators - Rome Freesere 

O il Range* - W ishing Machines
Texas Electric Appliance Co.
FOR SA LE slightly used furniture for 

three rooms, complete, bargain. 
Cash or term». Ph. 11S9R after 6.

C LO ifl in. 1 a n d _________ , _____
refrigeration, a ir  conditioning. I l l  
N. Ollleeple, Murphy Apts. 

VACANCIES a t Newtown Cabins, 1 
and 1 rooms. Children welcome. 1101 
8. Barnes. Phone 1611

96 Unfurnished Aportmonfs 96
1 LA RfiE 3 room apartm ent for rent 

also I room apartm ent modern, re. 
frlgeratlon. I l l  N. Gillespie. Ph.SIT

97 Furnished Houses 97
FOR REN T 3 room unfurnished fu - 

ptex, couple only. Modern, for rent. 
1 room furnished house. Bills paid. 

_ Couple only. I l l  N. Houston.
FOR REN T two room factory built 
trailer house |33 a month, bills,paid. 

Phone 341«J. 9«4 E. Beryle. Inquire

T H R E E  room modern house furnleh- 
od Bill» paid. Apply_Tom^a_F1ace._ 

1 ROOM house f  mllaa aouth of town 
furhtahed. Bills paid. Call 6MWI be- 
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Jaeg 
Hatcher.

1 HDOM house, couple___ _ fura lek e d ______
Billa m id , «w  N .FroeL Ph. M411 

FOR S E n'T  3 room furnished house.
m

r>R HKNT a room furnished i 
bill* |4*ld. I l f  R. Romwwillo.

9B Unfurniihed Houses 9 t
3 room unfurnished boue# «2? 3Ó mo. 
■ I l l  8. Gray. Ft». I6SSJ4. ^ ^ ^ ^ m

7 2

N E W TO N 'S  FUR N ITUR E
SS9 W . Foster Phone Ml

PAM PA DURO CLEANERS
Rug A Uphotetery CManere. ph. H U B
34 Rodt« Lob

PAMPA RADIO LA B  
New and Used Radios Por Baie 

717 W Porter______________ Phone 44
i t  Piombino mmé Hooting 35 69 Misceli«*

LA N S SA LE8 CO. 
Plumbing, Heating 
TU W. Poetar

DES M OORE T IN  SHOP
Sheet

r ISl IM W.
37

PB SERVICE ALL MAKES REFRI
GERATO RS and dag Rangea We 
toht floor «sodom. Montgomery 

C a

^ 0

BRUCE & SON 
Storoge

guarantee

916 W. Brown Phone 934

3 5

Transfer - Storey
• tté r 'e a rv îc?  **

«II

AFFORDABLE JOHN  
FAST FURN ITURE TRADER  

NEW  OR U8ED  
Upholstering and Repair
JO H N  V A N TIN E

Affordable Homo Furnishing» 
W. Foster Phono I

1er Sek 49

W e Are Continuing Our 
2 0 %  DISCOUNT.

-on all demonstrator* thru B a t  Aug. 
4th. Th**e m achinal are new.

Supply Very Limited 

Singer Sewing Mochine Co.
114 N. Cuyler

lbbts6f6fTi -----------
Per Quality and Price 

Ipectamen'« Headquarter*

No information can be given 
on Mind odd. Please do not 
ask us to brook rule* In this 
service. Clots Advt. Dept.

REAL DTATE
1Ô2 latinees Rental Prop. lOi
ROBB BUILDINGS O FFICES FOR 

REN T
1 room suite (49 and 1 room suite 979. 

Etaodtor sarvlca and alt utilities 
furnished. M l Rose Building. Ph.

6 room homo, nice yard, traea, storm  
cellar, prload to sail a t  140«.

H U G H ES -P ITTS
Large 1 bedroom home, double g a r

age. 1(00 down, 164.00 per month.

2 1-4 ACRES
W ith 1 nice houses. 1 garages, 1 large 

work shop, this Is Ideal Tor oil field 
contractor who has lota of aqulp- 
mant.

E. FRANCIS
9 room horn*, garage, price reduced 

te  9(00 for quick sale.

CLOSE IN
1 bedroom horns, garaga. nice yard 

on paved street, total 6 W .  Term».
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

FOR SALE BY O W N ER
9 bedroom fufnlehed or unfurnished 

house, garage. Facing Park. On* 
block from 8am  Houston School. 
Will take small 1 or 1 room house 
on trade. Ph. M ltW  for appoint
ment.

2 N E W  G. I. HOMES READY 

u FOR O C C U P A N C Y
Largo I room home on N. W est.

9 room house Christina  

1 good homes with rentals.

Good 1 roam madam 936*9.

LO T« -  LO T« -  LO T«

John Bradley —  Ph. 777 

Sibyl Weston —  Ph. 2011J

FOR Sa l e  by owner equity In new 
3 bedroom home. Carries goed loan. 
Sea a t 117 8 . Sumner. North of 
track«._____________________________

C H R IS TIN E  ST.
A lovely 1 bedroom home with g a r

age. Nice fenced hack yard with 
barbecue pit. Nice room over g a r
aga. Price 113,000. Tarma.

TO P  O ' TE X A S  R E A LTY
H. T. Hampton 3409J G. Elkins 11I1J 

Irm a McW right 4734
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1(9

O. I. and F . H. A. home* for sale. 

These are  not prefabricated home*.

Cho* E. W ard -  E. V. Ward 
M. V. Ward. Ph. 2040

t o f t  LR A S E four’ 60x149 io te "-49x49 
sheet Iron building, 1 room ap art
ment *1100 per year on 6 a r 10 
year IQaaa. 304 g. Starkweather.

103 M  1 * 098 >Qg f c t i  111

BEN W H IT E  REAL ES TA TE  
Ph. 4365 . 914 S. Nelton
t  room^d^uble garage, twa lata. Oeod

4 room garage tw o lets 14990.

5 bedroom brick an MIL 

I bedroom brick on hill.

1 bedroom on Portend 
Nine * room good lot 11390.
I  have many other good Ratings. 

TOUR LISTINOg APPRECIATED

M . P. D O W N S -  Phone 1264

B. E. FERRELL
Intaeaal farm  laana. 

Rani Rotata. 1*9 M. 
«4L

J. E. RICE 
REAL ESTATE •

Phone l i s t  H I N. gomarvllle

Cloaa In lot 1476.
76 foot lot Wllllston 31260.
I  room apartm ent house north part 

Of town »9600.
Large I  room and doubla garaga and 

3 room modern apartm ent 311,600.
L arge 3 bedroom South Faulkner 9310« 
I  new I bedroom homes Fraser Add. 

Oood buya.
Nice 3 bedroom N. Dwight 97360.
I  bedroom modern and 1(0 par month 

Income (7609.
19 room furnished apartm ent, close 

in. 979.990.
I  bedroom Magnolia. 99999.
Nice 3 roam furnished. C arr 9 t. $3990. 

New 9 bedroom N. Dwight, 39690.
9 room modern apartm en t North E ast  

part of town 17300.
• bad roam brick N. Charles 919.(99. 
L argo -1  bedroom, double gar. 3)0.909.

Business and Income Property
N l^t'lltU o cafe doing good buslnt

Nice little grocery store and 4 rot 
modern apartm ent. 63,990.

' RIAL (STATI
103 Real Csteta Per Sek 103

Don't Pay Rent! Invest 
In Your Own Home 

N OW !
3 bedroom home on E. Brown

ing $6,300.

3 bedroom and den on Mag
nolia St. $13,500.

Nice 100 foot corner lot in 
Fraser Addition $2,500.

One of nicest birck homes in 
Pampa in Fraser Addition. 2 
baths, 3 bedroorms, den, 
double garage, new. Priced 
to sell.

Stone -  Thomasson
Hughes Bldg. Phone 1766

O^VNBR- being transferred^ »Tiling 
equity In new modern five room 
home, carpeted, blinda and atorm  
cellar. 31.000 will handle, owner will 
handla part of the loan or take a  
lata model car aa part of tha down
Kymeni. Monthly paymente on 

uaa «««.«0. 1010 Coffee. P h. "  
FOR SALK Stucco house mil 

111 on Borger 
Phillips Cam|

BA LE Stucco 
of city llmli 
Inquire toot

H m il.-out 
-  highway.

1 bedroom on Y eager 90000.
Lovely 9 room on Hlmllton.
Largo 9 room and rental on Hasat.
I room on Christine near park.
1 bedroom N. Nelson, reduced price 

for quick sale. (IU 9  will handle.
7 room brick on Mary Elian. Will taka 

smaller heuee on trade.
Several listing« In geod Income prop- 

arty . .
Oood listing* In |5( bedroom homes. 
We need listings on l  and 9 bedroom 

houses.

Lathrop -  Booth -  Landrum
1134R 1109 1039

To  You W ho W ant Homes . .
11—1 end 1 bedroom homo*, price 

range from 11.09 to M.990. From  
9000 down to  *1.049. Your interest 
to  look. :

E. W . CABE
426 Crest Ph. I046W
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
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B A R G A
1HAT ARE HOTTER THAN THE WEATHER

1950 Chevrolet Power-Glide Bel Air, only 3890 mile$.
Cleon os a pin.

1950 Chevrolet Power-Glide 4 Dr. Low mileage. Clean. 
Priced to sell.

1950 Chevrolet Fleetline 2 Dr. 15,000 miles. Real bar
gain.

1950 Willys Jeepster. Only 8000 miles. Best bargain in
town.

1949 Chevrolet Station Wagon. New market. W ay be
low ceiling price.

All These Cars Carry Our OK Guarantee
fc <

Plenty of other makes and models priced below Ceiling 
Prices. You have made a bad car trade if you buy a Used 
Car before seeing our lot full of bargains.

Numerous Used Pickups at Bargain Prices

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
212 N. BALLARD PHONE 3 66

RIAL 1ST ATI
103 Reni fstata For Snk 103

HOMES! HOMES!
FOR SA LE BY  

BU ILD ER  A OWNER

PARKS C O N S TR U C TIO N  CO.
1 and 1 bedroom homes with floor 

furnaces. Insulated celling and 
walla. No. 1 oak floora. asbestos 
aiding, garage*, utility clo**t*.

T lx*»  hou*** are ideally located. Close 
to  bua "  
ter*. I 
Pampa.

They have been constructed under 
F.H .A . Supervision and have good 
F.H .A. loana available.

SM ALL D O W N  PA YM EN TS
No Reel Km ale rommlaalon!

See Them Today!

PARKS C O N S TR U C TIO N  CO.
Sales Office — 117 N. Sumner St.

to  bua linee, school«, »hopping 
tere. I minutes from downtown

C. H. M U N D Y , REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Money making tourist court on high

way (9 116,000.
New 1 bedroom home 11690 down. 
Nloe residence lots In north and east 

part of town.
Modern 1 room furnlehed hou*e 91000 

down.
Small cafa must sail due to III health.

(1600, everythnlg goes.
1 nice 9 room homes on Hamilton gt. 
I  room E . Craven, $7930.
6 unit apartm ent cloae In 97300. 
H elp-U -g*tf Laundry. 3 M aytag m a

chinal. Priced for quick **le.
396 ecre wheat farm, modern Im

provement*.
Lovtly 6 room and garage N. Well*.
3 unit apartm ent (900.
340 acre wheat farm  near Pampa. 
N ice 6 room on T *rrac*.
4 Unit apartm ent house cloae In. 
3 bedroom with rental, 16300.
Bualneaa Proparty 8. Cuyler.
Tourtat Court, wall located. Prleed

for quick aalo
1 lovely 3 bedroom brick homes, 

Fraser Add.
Oood grocery a tor* on highway. 

YOUR LISTING« APPRECIATED

I F  TOU are thinking of huylhg a 
home or invcatlng In property Call 
16I3W. Minnie Allan. 1031 Flaher

G. I. HOMES
$400 Down —  $41 Monthly

JAM ES CLICK
-  PHONE 3232-W

FOR ¿A LÄ  modern 6 room house. 
“ T. *1999 '  - - - - -

ly. Ph:
t T R F

rn ani
______Phone M47J.

OR SA LE by owner 3 liedraom 
newly carpeted, eatlrely rede 
ed. complete with drape» and blinda. 
1113 N. Starkweather, ph. 1337J.

month);
rñKW É ■ h o m e  

redecoratI

I. S. JAM ESON
REAL ESTATE

Ph. 1443 309 N. Foulkngr

Good income property, close in 
worth the money. Ph. 3039. 

105------ Lota 105

LO TS LOTS
Residence lota In beautiful—

V A N D A L E  A D D ITIO N
9636 — TIME PAYMENTS

South of E ast Francia on Lefora 
Magnolia or Lowry Stratta.

Phon* 3373 or 2«

LO TS LOTS

111 Out-ef-Town Prep. 111
28x30 houfte, 5 room« and bath, $2500. 

3 lot» optional a t $500. Caraffr. 
brooder and wash house. See tie*». 
riem m onw.________

112 Fnrmi - Tracts
w Kiel a Improved JO acre tract 6 

acre» In orchard aluo 6 act# tract 
unimproved. Taul Green, XVheeler, 
Texa«.

112

H i  Prep.-Te-Be-Meved 113
•uee

«

AUTOMOTIVE

4 ROOM modem hou a* for aale to be 
moved. North of Gulf Office, Gulf 
Merten Legas. Ph. 1174WI o  
1779W1.

ï l é
B A L b W IN B * GARAGE-

l i é

NOW 18 MONTHS TO PAY
• * %

'51 Chev. 2 Dr. R&H. Power-Glide.

'51 Ford Victora. Loaded.

'51 Ford Ford-o-matic. R&H.

3 '50 Chevrolets, all nice cars.

'49 Mercury Club Coupe, R&H.

'49 Ford Ÿi ton Pickup.

2 nice '40 Fords.
SEVERAL OLDER M ODEL CARS 

See Us Before You Trade.

Joe Daniels Garage & Used Cars
112 E. Craven Phone 1871

AUTOMOTIVE
l l O  Automobil«! For Snlo 120

MCWILLIAMS MOTOR CO. 
Factory Hudaon Dealer 

411 8. Cuyler Phone 1»#«

C. C. Mead Used Cars
1847 Chev. dump truck J-ton. 2->peed 

axle, new tires, ready to uae.
313 E. Brown Phon# 3227
1149 OLDS "»»" 2 door Htdan for tale. 

II,ADO actual mile«. On* owner car.
__P riced low. 710 N. Somerville.
116« CH EVRO LET 4 door, fully 

equipped, overdrive. Ph. 3332. See 
at 191 N. Faulkner.

JO E  DANIELS GARAGE 
We buy, aell and egebange car»

111 K. Craven____________ ' ’lìone 1 »71

N O B L ITT-C O F F E Y  PO N TI A C
Night W recker -  Ph. 1777M 

120 N. Gray i'hon* »«6

Service la Our Bualnaea 
1091 Ripley Phana M l

K IL L IA N  BftOS. PHONE 1310
Compiala Motor a nd Brak« Barvk x

1 1 7 "  SImm  117

Lots
1« 947*^9 If

T O U * LISTINGS APPRECIATED
I fcOOtf ( P M U a l  tau«a UTSB

kr tw nar. Fwbpe W SJ,

J. Wade Duncan
R E A L  E S T A T E  • O IL -  C A T TLE

109 W. King amili Ph. 312
"43 TEA R S Df T H E  PANHAN DLE"

LEE R. BANKS
REAL ESTA TE 

Oil ProptrtiM • kancha* 
Phon« 52 -  388

ro n
payment.

BALK by owner * beA___

White
Ban Guilt

PHONE ITS OR 397«

Deer Realty
M ickty Ladrick

A  REALTOR - -  -
dsa* not cany M « ottica un- 

dar hi* hat. Ha is o man who 

pollati#* axparienc« thot an*

mla|aa laigwa Efw «AmatA# I^Axll ̂ rtarvto d i# *  m m  TO r e n o e r  in r e i i ig e n r

•arvica to thoaa who wont to 

buy, téli or taoaa. Raad tha 

raoltors ad* doily in this

TO M M Y 'S  BODY SHOP
I W. Foster „  ........... Phene 1«92

P öffEP sliÖ ß YSH Ö P
Body Work * - Car Painting

623 W . Kingtmlil Ph 634 
111 ftodlrtar $haa* Ï T i

EAGLE R A D IA TÔ R  SHÓP
“AM Work Guaranteed"

516 W . Foster Phone 547

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service 

PURSLEY M O TO R  CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J

CORNELIUS M O TO R  C Ö T ’
APPROVED

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phon« 149 919 W. Foater

T E S T E v A N i 'ID lC K  € G T ~
111 N. Gray Phon« |tt

AUTOMOTIVI 
120 Automobile« For Sale

N A SH  SELECT USED CARS 
Woodia & Jack Used Car Lot 
210 N . Hobart Phono 48 

PLAINS M O TO R  CO.
I l l  N. F r*«t
124 Accessories

Phan* 19«
— m

N O TIC E
We hav4 In »lock muffler* and tall 

pipe» for all makes of c a n  and 
trucks. Guaranteed for Ilfo of th# 
car, a t regular price.

We Hove Parts . . .
For all model car* and truck*. If 
you have a junk ear or truck far 
»ale aee me.

C. C. M A T H N E Y  
TIR E A N D  SALVAGE SHOP
»11 W. FO STER PH . 19(1

TEXACO (lanolin*. Goodyear T in a . 
General KleCtrie Appliance*.

OGDEN & SON
6*1 W. Foater Phona 1M

T O v T rOSE-----------------
Truck Dept. Paint A Trim gkap

OUR 29th YEAR

AH In A  Lifetime

119 Service Station 1 19

LONG-8 SERV ICE STATION 
Whole»«I* ». Retail Gas 

111 8 . Cuyler Phon* ITS

136 AMtamehihM Poe Sol* 120
AÎ’TOMOŸIVK »imply truck I 

p>e*  for niele. P Í  ItlW . 
POH 4 a  L E  f i l i"  four door t__  „ I  4aur

t?g , Inquire M i |

B O N N Y -JO N A S  USED CARS
14M W. Wilks Amarine Htwy Ph 4919

PANHANDLE WRECKING CO. 
W* buy. nell and egebange.

On Miami HigTnrar Ph 4431

'B W i S T W T C B --------------
USED CAR8 

Wltka1199 w. wniw We b  fM
Culberson Chevrolet 

OK'd USED CARS 
Inc.

«JE M E N  OftNOKMOUNN.VOUftC 
NOT MING TO K O  VITV4 that 
COATING OF OH. 8CUM ON YOU.

1 VA49NCO VOO ABOUT •
NIMMIMO 144 T>W  PIETY

T>46 FACTORIES. L*T] 
THIS BE A LESSON
M i n  tim , m

■JT



Old Timers 
W ill Meet 
At Miami
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Bo Jo Fischer^Processors 
Depending On 
Rising Wages

also Important

NEW YORK — i f )  — The h u - 
sle for steel ia on. The oil, auto, 
and natural gas industries are 
all clamoring at once for a great# 
er share. Numerous civilian goods 
industries would like more.

At stake — the industries say 
—is whether there'll be enough 
fuel oil and gas hexl winter to 
ride out any prolonged cold spell, 
and keep all homes warm, all 
factories operating. Thera is even 
talk of possible rationing of fuel 
in some areas next winter.

Also at stake is whether you 
can put a gas burner in your 
new house. Oilmen say t h e y  
must have more steel pipe if 
they are to find, refine a n d  
transport enough gasoline, home 
heating fuel oil, and oil for heavy 
industry to meet rising military 
and civilian demands.

The auto industry is cutting 
back production for lack of steel. 
And the number of idle work
men in Detroit continues to grow. 
And lay-otfs have been wide
spread in the electrical appliance 
industry.

The Defense Production Ad
ministration says there Just isn’t 
enough of some kinds of steel 
products to go around and meet 
every one's full needs and de
sires.

The worst of the shortage, 
however, may be over m u c h  
sooner than was first f e a r e d .  
Steelmen say production is in
creasing at such a rate—thanks 
to a record expanaion program 
—that there will be plenty of 
steel for all in the first part 

' ol next year. Some 1 have even 
predicted a  surplus next year.

The next three months, though, 
will see a real pinch, although 
steelmen think that from Octo- 
oer on they’ll be producing 
enough steel so that c i v i l i a n  
goods industries may get larger 
quotas than this summer — but 
still not as much as they'd like.

Oilmen are clamoring for more 
steel plate from which are made 
the pipes they need for their 
own record expansion program. 
Defense officials however, s a y  
that less than 2.5 million tons 
will be available during t h e  
last quarter of the year, a n d  
that demand for it exceeds three 
million tons. The oil and natural 
gas industries were allocated 1.5 
million tons of steel of all types, 
including plate, this quarter. -The 
Petroleum Administration for De
fense wants 2.1 million t o n s  
allocated in the next quarter to 
gua rantee the expansion p r o 
gram, which they say is vital.

Officials note that New Eng
land. for example, will have 20 
percent more oil burners in . use 
this winter than last, and that 
increased demand for oil there 
could lead to some rationing if 
the winter turns severe.

The Petroleum Administration 
for Defense is in a hassle with 
the Gas Appliance Manufacturers 
Assn, over PAD’s proposal to 
ban the supplying of natural gas 
to new homes and new large- 
scale industrial users. The man
ufacturers say that would cut 
off 500,000 new homes and ruin 
their industry.

PAD says there isn't enough 
steel to put in the new pipes 
needed to carry the gag from 
Texas. It adds that last winter 
gas shortages closed some steel 
mills — and this winter all the 
steel that can be made is ur
gently needed.

" I  can't see any Increase In 
steel allocations for the auto
mobile industry at this time,” 
Labor Secretary Tobin told auto
men In Detroit.

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK — (/P) — Bumper 

harvests are in prospect in many 
parts of the country. But food 
processors are counting on the 
rising total of personal incomes 
to keep sales volume high in 
the nation's grocery stores this 
winter.

Americans like to eat weli. 
The better their incomes t h e  
more they spend, as a rule, at
the grocery. Housewives swing 
up and down the food economy 
scale as .heir husbands' take - 
home pay rises or falls.

Full employment and higher 
wage scales, the food processors 
ssy, should take care of the new 
big crops, although a few see 
hopes that abundance may mean 
that prices can drop nearer to 
the pre - Korean level.

P-etail grocery sales are now 
reported running at an annual 
rate of around $35 billion. Even 
price resistance to some more 
expensive items hasn't cut total 
purchases of (onsumers b a c k  
much this summer, spokesmen 
for the grocery trade say. T h e  
large retail units report dollar 
volume running about seven per
cent above last year, largely re
flecting post - Korean p r i c e  
rises.

Wholesale grocers, however, are 
having their inventory problems, 
similar to those in o t h e r  in
dustries, but not nearly so acute 
as in some. "The only burden
some inventories threatened in 
foods.” says the American In
stitute of Food Distribution, "are 
a m o n g  some canners and 
freezers. But analysis of th e  
Startling  increase in consumer 
buying power emphasizes t h a t  
any extreme pi essure on f o o d  
prices may be due to merchandis
ing blunders.”

Grocers are selling to so many 
tnore families with annual in
comes over $3,000 that there has 
been an unexpected increase in 
demands for better quality foods 
in wider variety, the institute 
ho'ds.

Federal statistics would seem 
to bear this out, both as to how 
incomes have grown and widen
ed out through the economy, and; 
as to how Americans s p e n d  
their money in the grocery.

Ten years ago ft.8 million fam-j 
Hies had annual incomes of more 
than $3,000, but today 27 million 
families have. Even taking into 
account the higher prices, this 
still lenves a large total income 
to be spent at the grocery. And, 
also, there are M million more 
families now then in 1941 in the 
nation. That accounts for much 
of the growth in letail food 
store sales from $12.5 billion in 
1941 to nearly $35 billion today.

r t i iB A r A  A r w i i i f ____
v M fie S c  A rm lC S

Said On The Move

mont, Delaware, Wyoming, Mon- 
Tana and Idaho.

Furthermore, never haa t h e  
foreign demand f o r  American 
food been so large aa in the past
t e n  years. And no appreciable

TAIPEH, Formosa — VD — The 
National Defense Ministry has 
reported elements of four R e d  
Chinese armies (corps) are mov
ing toward Yunnan province, re
cently invaded from Burma by 
Nationalist General Li Ml.

The armies were identified as 
the 13th, 14th, 15th and 16th.
Their total strength is estimated 

but h o w

let - up in this demand is in 
sight.

Yet, the department s a y s ,  
there is room for vast expan
sion in farm production. Virtual
ly none of this expansion c a n  
come from new crop land. Little 
or none is available.

It can come, the agency says, 
from better use of land already 
in production.

The department estimates that 
by using known scientific farm
ing practices, farmers can raise 
40 to 50 percent more w h e a t ,  
corn and oats on land already 
used for these crops.

In the case of wheat, t h a t  
means the country could feed a 
population more than

Reds Accuse 
U.S. General

MOSCOW - HP)— Pravda has 
accused U.S. Maj. Gen. John W. 
O'Daniel of spying for the United 
Slates when he was military

ju + t e s r e e  a y  
et/6LV M  UNBLU 
UQSAÑ&tLtS, CAÍ.

Orphans Have 
100 Mothers

LEVITTOWN, N.Y. —(*>$_ Th« 
120 boys of far-away St. An 
thony's Orphanage in famine rid 
den India aren’t  orphans a n )  
more — they now have SOI 
friendly foster-mothers.

T h r e e  hundred housewives 
members of the Rosary Contra 
temity of St. Bernard's Romar 
Catholic Church in thia

You must stop arranging my desk so neat and orderly, 
Hysteria- I can never find anything anymore!

here at 100,000 men, 
many men are being aent to 
Yunnan is not known.

The defense ministry Spokes
man said part of the 10th Army 
is in Korea now.

The four armies belong to the 
command of the Gen. C h e n  
Keng. He is deputy commander 
of the Chinese Second F i e l d  
Army, which has an o v e r a l l  
strength of 250,000 men.

China Union Press, a  small 
Nationalist news agency, said the 
13th, 14th and 15th armies had 
been transferred suddenly f r o m  
the Yunnan • Indochina border 
area. The' 10th, it said, was en- 
route from Kweichow province, 
which flanks Yunnan on t h e  
northeast.

China Union Press claimed the 
movement of the first t h r e e  
armies had eased the Red threat 
to Indochina.

The defense ministry spokes-

Mental Patients Given Belter 
Than Even Chance To Recover twice its 

present size if it shipped none 
abroad. At present levels o l ex
port, it could feed around 70 per
cent more persons at home.
. In the case jf  corn and oats, 
estimated possible increases in 
production would mean sharply 
larger supplies of meat, dairy 
and poultry products. T h e s e

postwai
_ adopted’

the youngsters in response to ai 
appeal fbr aid from the directoi 
of the orphanage in Alleppey 
India. Each housewife will bin 
an extra package of food on hei 
weekly shopping tour. The foot 
will be collected and shipped U 
the orphanage once a month.

In an effort to keep all hos
pitals up to date on research, 
achievements — and help them] 
pool their efforts to raise stand
ards of treatment and care — 
the American Psychiatric Assn. 
(APA i has established a mental 
hospital service ‘‘clearing house.”

Here’s what the council of 
state governments found in Us 
survey, in which 200 hospitals 
were queried and 190 replied:

In general, psychotherapy — in
terviews between doctor and pa
tient — is given on an indi
vidual basis, but more than half 
the hospitals are using s o m e  
form of “group psychotherapy.” 
The latter sometimes takes the 
form of "psychodrama.” That is, 
the patients "act out" their prob
lems.

Ail but 10 hospitals reporting 
use ‘ electric shock,” the m o s t  
commonly - used - of the “shock 
therapies,” to some extent.

More than naif the hospitals 
also use “ insulin shock” to some 
extent. This is induced by in
jecting insulin into the patient.

More than half the hospitals 
employ "psychosurgery” on some 
of their patients. This specialized 
form of brain surgery consists 
in severing certain connections 
m the brain.

Most of the hospitals w h i c h  
don’t use the shock treatments 
or psychosurgery said they would 
if they had adequate staffs and 
facilities.

Another therapy called nar
cosis" —  artificial prolonged 
sleep — is used by only 18 
state mental hospitals. Many oth-

(He said Russia's capital was 
an overcrowded city where the 
consumer finds little to consume. 
The writer said he had to hire 
a woman “whose primary duty 
was to wait out the interminable 
queues before the food stores to do 
the shopping.” )

Pravda singled out the gen
eral’s wife for attack, too. The 
Communist newspaper said: "She 
sniffed . through all the f o o d  
stores and critically commented 
on women's skirts and blouses.” 

"They spied together,” *  the 
newspaper added.

report by the council of state 
governments, the most compre
hensive report yet made on the 
mental health progi ams of t h e  
48 states.

For certain types of mental 
illness, the c o u n c i l  reported, 
chances are “much better” than 
50-50 for improvement or re
covery.

Treatments are getting better, 
the council said, but it added 
tnat continuing research is need
ed to find even better ones.

Plains Elaelric Co.

man emphasized that U  Mi right 
now is capable of nothing more 
than guerrilla warfare against 
the Reds. •

Postal Receipts 
Show Gain HereScorpions Placed 

On 'W anted' List Ws hove the . 
WORK CLOTHES

A total gain of $3677.50 in this 
year over 1950 is shown in the 
third quarter of the calendar year 
at the Pampa Post Office, accord
ing to officials’.

In July, 1950, postal receipts 
totaled $12,202.13, compared to 
the past month with $12,207.32,

TEMPE. Ariz. i/P) Scor
pions — deadly little insects com
mon to the Southwest are on 
the wanted list in Arizona.

In fact. Di. H. L- Stahnke, di
rector of the poisonous animals 
lesearch laboratory at Arizona 
State College al Tempe, wants 
14 000 of them, alive and kick
ing.

He needs their venom to start 
production of an anti - scorpion 
serum on a larger basis than it 
has ever been attempted here be
fore.

“We have no serum for t h e  
state now. and will not have 
any until we ars supplied with 
enough full - grown scorpions to 
start us in production,” he said.

Stahnke. who deve oped a su
perior type of serum made by 
inoculating cats with scorpion 
poison, said his laboratory h a s

‘‘Labor in Detroit faces a far 
greater f u t u r e  unemployment 
problem, a continuing problem, 
than it is now experiencing," T6- 
bin added. x

That was bad news for the 
thousands of workers laid off in 
the auto industry ms it trims 
production to meet the reduced 
steel quotas which went into ef
fect this month. Tobin estimated
70.000 are idle in Detroit now.

With only 2,480,000 tons of
plate steel to pass around in the 
fourth quarter, the Defense Pro
duction Administration estimates 
major demands as follows: 240,000 
tons for the armed s e r v i c e s ;
273.000 tons for construction of 
plants; 230,000 tons for heavy 
electric power equipment; 40,000 
tons for building electric power 
plants; 640,000 tons for railroad 
cars; 101,000 tons for shipbuild
ing; and 750,000 tons for the 
petroleum industry, including re
fineries and pipelines.

The scramble for that steel 
will not be hot this summer.

week
didn't

Hindu Ceremony 
'A ppeases Gods'

SINGAPORE m  — Three 
Hindu Gods were appeased by 
a sacred bath in milk and co
conut water at dawn in t h e  
Sivan temple here.

'Siva'' and “Ganesa” and “Sub- 
ramanya” were disturbed by 
thieves who looted the temple 
dul ing the Japanese occupation. 
The Kinubabhishekam (purifica
tion) ceremony :asted four days 
and included non-stop chanting. 
Old men and women filled brass 
poo with the holy water which 
flowed ivar tha dietieg.

BRIDGETOWN, N.S. — </P) — 
Appointing * regular pound-keep
er, council here set a rate of 
$2 for each unlicensed dog picked 
up, plus 25 cents a day board 
for each animal and 50 cents 
for each destroyed on an order 
from the police chief.

F R A N K  F. F A T A
Equitobla Lifo Inturancm 
for P LA N N ED  Socurify 

Phono
lui. 4444 Rmi. 500C

Anton Karl, former pitcher for 
the Philadelphia Phillies and the 
Boston Braves, is now pitching 
for the New York Athletic Club 
team.Read The News Classified Ads.

JUST UNPACKED 
A BRAND NEW SHIPMENT
Men's Short Sleeve 

SEERSUCKER

S P O R T S H IR TS

58 PAIR O N LY  T O  SELL

COWBOY BOOTS
★  f i t - p e r f e c t e d

hr $né Ma mi Intim ti attira
★  WiAKU FOKCtD hr u m r 
h SANFORIZED.... $f amt

TOP O' T E X A S " RODEO

Thm ideal shirt for hot weather wear— And you can 
bet your bottom dollar that there will be plenty more 
hot deyt.

Odds and ends in high quality  

Boots ordinarily selling for twice 

our price! Check the size scale be«

NO IRONING 
NECESSARY

SANFORIZED

TWO-WAY COLLARS

SOLID COLORS OR 
PRINTED PATTERNS

Come in >oon— try the«# popular matched 
work shirts and pants. See for yourself haw 
Dickies make a goad man on anv lob look

low -  if your size is included, h u r-
I

ry down first thing Saturday m orn«
SIZES: SMALL, ME 
DIUM, LARGE

Lot No. 110— Typa IV 

Goniiina Army TwIN pants, 

— Sanforisod shrunk. Sisa« 

21 through 44.Sizes 8V1 fro 3

STORE HOURS 
Weokdeys *5 :30 Saturday M

L E V I I Ï I 7 1L E V i r i E /

Sisas S • *4 7 i V» 1 »4 10 * 11 12 »4 19 »4 1 »4 2 1 14 2
Quantity 2 2 1 a 5 5 4 2 5 2 2 2 .!J ! - •


